
L A  m L E T T E  B L A S T S  ‘ A L L - o u r  A I D
Court test Loonrs on Bill to Abolish Liquor Board
Foes Assert Clark 

^ Not Governor When 
He Signed Measure

B j LU )YD  TUPLING

BOISE, Ida., Feb. 3 lO.P.)— The Idaho legielalure loday 
acted uwn a crop of minor bills aa the session moved into 
its fiftfii week, but reports a court test loomed for Gov. 
Chase A. Clark’s bilJ to aboJiah the Jiquor board stirred 
the most debate in iwUtical circles.

^  reliable source said a test of the measure which placed 
control of the state liquor business under a supervisor 
appointed by the governor, 
passed recently by the legis
lature, will be taken to the 
supreme court of Idaho for 
a declaratory judgment on its 
legality.

According to the report the mca- 
' sure would be qucsUoned becausc the 

• .Elgnnd the btlt.

C l u e s  S o u g h t  

A f t e r  S u i c i d e  

O f  S h o M ^ G i r l
was not olHclally the governor of 
Idiiho riiicVhe haaT^ftHedTo file 
o&Uv o( office undet th« deadline. 

Clark fUed his oath of office on 
fA- Saturday, about 13 days after the 

time required by law.

Rcject Women od Juries 
Ueanvhlle, th» house o( ttpre- 

•entaUves killed, by a vote of 23 to 
38, a  bill which would have permitted 
Idaho women to serve on Juries. 

_Mcasurea to permlLthe-State^flsh 
and game department t6 print and 
dlJtxJbuti without charge pomphleta 
and booklets and to grant municipal- 
lUes the power to levy a tax for 
purchase of fire ^ulpmentjverc ap-
provwt...................

Rep. T. B. Wood. ©., Kootenai, 
launched a house joint reaoluUoa 
which would open the way for mu- 
nlolpal <rtmerahlp power 
and wkter lMlUue8.".Tfao ‘retiduUoa 

................... * the

— HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 3 — 
Coroner Prank Nance today sought 
to d is c o v e r  why*'an all but 
naked showgirl plunged to her death 
from the yacht of Arthur Ham
burger. one of the southern Cali
fornia's wealthiest men. Sunday 
morning.

Police callcd Uie tragedy “i 
accidental deaUi" and allowed Ham
burger ^  sail. Ttiey also released 

jm<L

’ Idaho ooMUtuUon „  __________
clt7 owoershlp by it m ^orlty vote 
of eleoton te Ui« v e t . - 

A OearUfoOMt N«t E«ui»ped

women on petlUoa end grand juries 
wert not cgncetoed with “the right 
or abilJtr of women to serve," but 
that he bellevM most women “would 
rather not be forced to serve."

He also pointed out that county 
courthouses w ere  not generally 
o]uipped « lth  faculties to care for 
women Jurors.

The house voUd 60 to 0 to permit 
clUea to levy a tax for fire depart
ments. Rep. J. D. Shlnnick, D. 
Idaho, sAld the city of arangcvllle 
had been unable to purchase neces
sary equipment tKcausc of tlie pres
ent law's limitations on city pur
chases.

Senate Work 
The senate passed a wrles of three 

bills which dealt with payment of 
state warrants. H ie bills would 
change present laws to permit shift
ing the state's fiscal year to begin 
on July 1, and would permit money 
of persons placed In state asylums 

. to revert to the state t{ unclaimed 
after 10 years.

A blU was Introduced In the senate 
which was designed to lighten re
strictions for sale o( beer. Under 
the propoaal, tavern ooerators would 
have to file an application for a 
license with the county commlA.ilon* 
ers before the permit could bo 
granted In any county or munici
pality.

eOPWITHHOlDS 
WILIKIE ACTION

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 3 (U.R) — Re
publican party loaders Irom I*! slates 
wltliheld Judgment of their leader, 
Wendell L, Wlllkle, loday presum
ably on the advice of retiring Na
tional Ohalrnian Joseph W. Martin.

Definite aoUon on tl\o 1040 Re- 
pubUoan presldenUal candidate's re- 
cent aotloiu was delayed until March 
at when the leaders will meet agahi 
■t Indlinapolls, Ind. Ills endorne* 
ment > of President Roosevelt's de- 
fenM polloies was discussed at i 
closed meeting here during th< 
week-end.

At Des Uolnea, la., the Yoimg Re
publican federation sUved off a re
volt against WlUkle's leaderslilp and 
adopted •  resolution urging every 
possible military and economlo as
sistance to the ..........

The party leaders at Omaha 
'agreed that ^ a f o r a  Wlllkle be

he should D* given an opporl- 
to explain more -fully his position 
on deiense and other eubJeoU when 
he return* from an InspeoUon tour 
of England. Wlllkle gave hU en
dorsement wlUi limitations to Ute 
administration's lend*lease bill be
fore he le(t U\e United BtaVea tor 
Uie tour.

C'lTUBN 

DENVKn-A)llca today Instnio- 
ted T(MV Oattro. 21. about the 
seleoUve service act. Castro, who 
wai arrested on « drunkeaneaa 
chane, didnt have « o*m. 
Hla rm o n i “I  don't Med on*. I'm- 
M  alien, l  was bom In Pileblo 
(Oolo.), It‘i  only allQni U » t hava 
t« n iU U r  and I ’m ai^ Amerlou\

G II
F O S C O IW L O  

F O i S l K
WASHlHOTON,J^b.,3-.(U,P>r-The 

American Federation of lisbor and 
the Congress of industrial Organiza
tions appeared headed today for a 
major battle to represent the work
er* of U\e Ford Motor company.

The AFL last night announced 
formation of two new unions In the 
automobile industry and claimed a 
majority of the 60.000 production 
workers' In the Lincoln and River 
Rouge plants of the Ford cmnpany 
have been enrolled In them.

That Is contrary to claims of the 
CIO  which has been trying for three 
years to organize Ford workers. The 
CIO’s' tJnlted“ Automoblle Workers 
union recently petitioned the labor 
board fo ra  consent-bargalnlng-elec- 
tlon at Fy>rd's Uncoln plant and; at 
tirat tiHiB.-etBinwinr-tfauid gtt 75~

Election Seen

With the APL'.i announcement, 
the decision mnv come through an 
election supervised by the labor 
board, since the CIO Is ccrtaln to 
challenge the AFL's claim of major-

Allce Dere, dancer, only others 
aboard the 60-foot yacht. El Com- 
A-D«e. when Dolores Delmor dived 
In brassiere and fUmy panties into 
Wilmington yacht harbor.

Jumps off Boat 

The U-year-old Hamburger, scion 
of a department store fortune, and 
Ttacy. a newcomer (e the films, told 
police they were asleep In their cabin 
when lUss Oeltnaz^ Ju m p ^  off the 
boat to the pler. «ii4 tiien t«  the 
in ter below. ^ '

M lu JD u t. WMjfiomed with Miss 
Delinar. said the Quartet had made 
the n tnds  of.Bollywoods hotapota

they motored to- the harbor before 
dawn.

'After a while I  heard Dolores 
shout she was going tor «i avlm," 
she continued. “She ran off-tbe boat 
to the landing and dived In. with 
all her .clothes on, evening dress, 
wrap and everything. I ran down 
and hauled her out.

Takes off aothea 

"Then I  took off her wet clothes 
and put her In a cabin to get warm 
Willie I went looking for a robe. 
When I came baclc she was gone. I 
rushed up to the deck. I  was too late. 
I  heard a splash and saw some 
bubbles in the water. I called for 
help."'

After grappling In the mud of the 
harbor bottom for half an hour, 
firemen found tlie body of the' girl 
who came here from Detroit about 
five yesrs ago and danced at one 
time or another In most of the film 
colony's pUishlrat night cluba. She 
specialized In Russian and acrobatic 
dancing.

Anti-Tank Soldiers 
Move to Fort Lewis

HAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3 (U.PJ- 
MaJ. Oen. Bmest D. Peek, comman
der ot Uie nInUt corps area, today 
ordered Uie lOSrd anti-tank battal
ion of Uie California national guard, 
to report Feb. 23 at Fort Lewis, 
Wash., for training,

Peek announced the two units 
wwilrt be Inducted Into federal serv
ice Feb. 10 and would start moving 
to camp one week later.

ADMIRAL DIES

WAamNOTON, Feb. a (U.W—Rear 
Admiral Chrbtlan Joy Peoples, 04, 
U. 6. N. retired, who was head of 
the treasuiy procurement division 
from IfiSfl to 1DS». died today In 
the navy hospital from a bronchial 
Infection.

So They Won’t Butch’ the Butchcring •

APL P m W tn l Wmiarn Green, In 
announcing the two new unions, said 
the next step would be to establish 
collective targoinlng agciictca. In  
Detroit Michael F. WMman, Jr., 
le&der of the ClO’a ciunpalgn to 
organise Ford, accused the AFL of 
seeking to "sell lU Bcrvlces" to Ford 
as a “nuisance" value. He said tlie 
federation "hopes to give tlie Ford 
campaign an atmosphere of Jurls- 
dlcUonal labor warfare which Ford 
can tue to his own advantage and 
thus impede the CIO unionization 
drive."

Deny Knowledge ef aalras 

.^ponl otUcjals denied any Knowl> 
•dge of'th^APL's cUlmL

Green . asserted "thousands of 
members'* of APL unions had been 
regularly empl<ved by Pord ever 
since It was- established.

"None of these employes wiCs ever 
discriminated against by Uie mah- 
iKement because of union member- 
Blflp," Oreen said. “For instance, 
building consUuctlon originated and 
carried forward by the Ford Motor 
company oiways was performed by 
building trades and mechanics affili
ated with Uie APL."

B R IM  F i t B  
TAKEeARENiyiN 

l i n  [ i R E A
By PHILIP S. TAVLOR

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 3 (U.R)—Brit

ish forccs pushing an nrivanco into 

Italian Erlu-ca have captured Bar- 

. entu. stralcglo outpost more than 
40 miles Inside the border from the 

Angelo-Egyptlan Sudnn.

A conmiunique of British general 

headquarters here sald;^

"As a result of our operations 
the en^hiy evacuated Burcntu which 
we occupied yesterday."

The British were said to be In 
tensifying their drive through Erit- 
-  -  " •• ’ ■ •' ere faUing 

■Hidr. •

Fears Too Much 
Executive Power 
fti FDR’s Hands

By JOHN R . BEAL

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 <U.R)—Former Gov. Philip F. La 
Follette of Wisconsin charged today the administration’s' 
“all out” aid to Britain bill would give “one, man, and one
man alone, the decision over peace or warr^--------

La Follette told the senate foreign relations committee 
that the one man in ‘\vhom war or peace-making powers

VnlQoe in higher edw^tton is the course !n meu management 
offered to advanced military itndents at the University of Idaho. 
Two himdred CCC employees in a nearby camp are the gninea pigs 
upon whieh 20 students are learning how to feed large groops of men. 
Above, an army mess sergeant shorn the boys how to buteher a quarter 
of beeL

Laval ^ay  Be Restored 
To Frrach' Cabinet Post

By RALPH HEINZEN

VICHV. France. Feb. 3 Pierre Laval may be restored to power 
In the Vichy government as president of an executive uiumvlrate under 
Marshal Philippe PeUiln, it was reported today, as the result of negotia- 
tlon.1 started at Paris today with envoys of Adolf Hitler.

AlternaUvely. It was understood, he may be ln.stallcd at ParlK 
oftlclnl liaison agen( between the Oerman government and Vichy.

Under the triumvirate plan. Lnvftl

M E R C K  SET 
SEVEN m y s

Approval of aeven holidays for all
day closing of mercantile establish
ments. and approbaUon for a  tenta
tive list of IM l major actlvlUes, 
featured today'a luncheon set 
of Uie Twin Falls merchanU' 
reau at the Rogerson hotel.

The holidays designated for all
day shutdowns are New Year'Ji, 
{.Temorlal day, July 4, Labor day. 
Armistice day,. Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.

lla)t-Day

Chosen for half-day closing waa 
Twin Falla day at the county fair, 
tentaUvely set for Sept. 10,

Robert H. Warner, chairman of 
the acUvlUei tommlttce. lubmlUed 
the lineup of major eventa for the 
year. Ills committee associates are 
W. A. Van Ehgelen and Breck Fagln. 
-n>e lilt;

February—••Sliver doUar day' ... 
connection wlUi tlie annual Farmera' 
Congress, acheduled for Uie end of 
the montly

MarchJ>feprln* opening.
April—Baster event.
Jiine-Flag day and at least one

(r«nllnii*4 an P .,. ,,

would liKve as aiuoclatca. Admiral 
rrnncols Darlan, navy minister, and 
Oen. Charles Huntzlnger. war min
ister.

I t . was believed jwhslble Hiere 
might IK! a four man executive In
cluding these thuee and former for
eign minister Paul Baudoln, who 
won nii.iied In favor of LavnI before 
Laval’s fall from grace In mid- 
December.

Darlan Confen
Darlsn arrived at Paris by ^peclftl 

train thLi morning and at once iKgnn 
ncRoUailoiw with German agentv* on 
Adoll Hitler's demands for the fu
ture conduct of Uie French govern- 
mcnt.

was 6clleved he would atiirt back 
for Vichy lot\lght or lomortnw.

I.nval‘s early return to powrr In
ime rniwclty which wmild iinm ll 

resumption of French-Qermnii ml- 
laboratlon where It was broken olf

Church Group at Picabo 
Prepares for World End

By O. A. KKLKEB

•nie air was sUll and cold *t Picabo 
Sunday morning and a bright atin 
spread over th6 snow covered valley. 
From a crude frame structure came 
Uie aound of voloea Joined in praUe 
to Jeaus Christ. Tlie volcea were 
l4ioae of people who are preparing

I T i
Uiey call Uiemselvej. have even now 
cast from Uie mliida moai of the 
Uiingi whlcii peoiile consider world-

immediate' future.
These Followera of Jesua Ohrl 

Uiey call Uiemselvfj. have

the nrtaoliinf- and on U>e f 
8undiya Oiey tattiei' in pray 
toga.

Ne Definite Data 
Rumor had It tlfat the VMIowere 

bad deeUrwl Ut»l the world would 
•nd Manh U  Wt both Jack Uuatw 
and UVem Baldwin, two of the 

preaohera, deoUd Ihla. - 
iaow not ttw hour or .tha

day. ' Hunter said when thU writer 
Ulked wiUi him at hU lUliey home 
before Uie Wi» to Picabo a M  ^ e

’
Ho ojwned hU Bible and turned to 

kecoiid Tlmolhy. chapter three 
■This,’* said HunUr, •■will tell you 

•« iy  Uifl end la here." Then he reiul: 
T - n u . know alao, that In the l u t  
days tieriloua timea ahall come, FW

milii shall IM lovera of their own 
solves, covetous, boaatera, proud.

unui'ankfSr’u n h ^ ,  l ? f f i< S tK r ? i
affecUon. truce-breaken, faUa ao*

by Oennniiy niter Laval's dluniunl.
It  wns hoped here Darlan's netjo- 

Uatloiw at Paris might lltjuldntc an 
increasingly dangerous deadlock In 
Frenth-Ocnnan relations a.n Uie re
sult of which there was tiircat of 
the fstabllshment pr a rival Fiejicli 
government at Parts by supi>ortcr& 
of UVal.

Meet Won't Surrender 
An Darla^i conducted lib  iirRcitl- 

ations at Paris. Uie newspaiKr Jour- 
nal published an Interview with him 
In which he said the French ileet 
would defend Itself agaliut attack 
from any quarter to retain Its In
tegrity and Independence and uonid 
defend the overseas French emiilie 
against arty challenge.

He was c)uote<l as saying ot ir- 
poru Uiat Germany and Italy mlKht 
demand Uie fleet and grub f'rcnch 

•« l>M« S. r«lii>n tl

rea and the Itallan.i <

Y o u n g  H e r m i t  

Q u i t s  I d a h o - t o  

S t u d y  P l a n e s

path of retreat lay toward ^ l e .  M 
mlles».to the southeast. Unofficial 
reporU'^sald they had, little chance 
to save themselves even though they 
Ulpd a withdrawal.

PrCMCs lUllans 

The communlcjue said that the 
_3rthcrn flank of Uie British mech
anized forces was pressing the Ita l
ians Into withdrawal toward Cheren, 
about 25 miles northeast of Barentu. 

In  Ethiopia, tlie communique aald.

lana toward Oondor. During the le- 
treat the Italians abandoned huge 
steles of war materials and ammu-

“Our-south African force.i." the 
communique • continued, "occupied 
two Italian frontier post.  ̂ 10 miles 
Inside the enemy border on the 
Dukana front.

Vigorous Activity 

*'In Italian SomaUland, 
activity of our patrols ( ... . 
extending and deepening the pene
tration across the lU llan  frontier.

“In  Libya, the preparations for 
continuance of our advance from 
JTcma are proceeding."
, There were Indications the Brit
ish Dlechanlzed forces were going 
to have rough going In Uielr ad
vance beyond Barentu because of 
dllftcult terrain.

ed hermit who looka like pictures 
of Daniel Boone, makes his own 

A n O m J n .

E I L M I E  
NEAfiTOyR'SEND

UVERPOOL, England, Feb. 3 lU.B 
—Wendell L. Wlllkle drove to Man
chester today on the last leg of his 
whirlwind Inspection of factories in 
the heavily-bombed midlands.

Ho conferred with ItvdwstrlaUsta 
today and leaves for London tonlnht. 
He is to havo an audience with King 
(leorge and Queen Elizabeth some 
lime Tuesday, and leave for the 
United Statea on Wednesday to te.i- 

, tify before the senate forelun rela
tions committee on Preeldent Roose
velt's BriUsli aid bill.

Wlllkle looked at two of the most 
red cities yesterday. He

“I  cnlght Just as well be back 
with the folks in Wichita,” he said.

When he boarded the train, Hart 
had with him a fllnUock rlQe and 
pUtol which he fashioned by band. 
The itocka wer« of carved, native 
mahogany. He made hla own powder 
h o m  aa.d
the rine. ^

Piani to ftetant-
The hermit aald his interest In air

craft was not Just based on curl- 
Mlty.' Besides being one of the last 
frontiersmen. Hart h u  studied en
gineering at Oklahoma university 
and University of Idaho and holds 
degrees In English.

After he learna what he wanta to 
and visits relatives in Kansas he 
said he will return to the primitive 
area where he lives for about $60 
year. .

<lrcrve through miles ot ruhiixl streets 
In Coventry and Dlrmliighnm.

Hn spoke to industrial oillcluLi 
privately, and from them obtnlned 
reimrta of casualties and daiiinge.

W h e r e  I d a h o a n s  P r e p a r e  f o r  E n d  o f  W o r l d

cusers. Incontinent, f____ _
of Uioa* Uiak art good . , .  loven ot

then r*ad frcm & a ^  ai,

•'Aiid Uwi« ihail b* iliiu  In the 
sun. and ln  th* moon, and In M  
t iw i tad upon thi wrUi dUlr«M

lu  tl.U frame itryolure. near U »  mowtolna which ferm one waU tb« PUaba wUey. tb«
rdlowen Qf Snm Christ-wlio are bow prepitrinf fer the end of tiU  weiM whteb they aapeM la Um 
ImmtdUU iM ln ^ e r t h ip . ohurob m n b e r t  boagbl mkI reasedeled tli« attaeiura and aaeb Ruiday 
luady IM  maMben gather th're. eii»nabw »nbUeltjr Ibajr want

of iiatloiu.'WiUi lieTpleally; Uio 
and ills wavei roarfng;

"Men's hearts falling them lor 
tear, ajid for looUn« after (hose

Uilngt -whtoh ar* comlnf on U)» 
earth: for the powan of heav«n ihall 
be ihakCQ. '

-Aitd Umd ahaU. Uie; m« the Boo

ot nan eondng in a «)oud wliit 
power u d  ifM i glory,

•'And w lun thtM  th(n«a .begin to 
coo t (0 paai, th w  looli up. and lUl

I. today wa-n on h l*w ay^W lch- 
Ita, Kan., to leam '.‘a  lltUe some
thing about these airplanes."

He was Sylvan ATi)brose Hart, 3t, 
who arrived here wearing a coon- 
skln cap,' buckskin suit and carry
ing most of his possessions in a 
homemade packboard.

W ltli h im  waa hU dog, HecUst. 
who will accompany him on the 
train ride. For the last nine years 
they have lived in a cabin on Five
MIU rwW In fht. |»glmltlu«- araftr-«- 
region north of here which la peo
pled with deer, antelope, mountain 
sheep and more hermita Uke Hart 

Mine Opened 
Reason for hla return to chrllia' 

tlon and quest for knowledge of air- 
craft was because "civilization has 
reached me." the modem frontiers- 

said.

would be vested would bo 
President Roosevelt. La Fol- 
letto was the first opposition 
witness to appear before the  ̂
committee as It started its 
second week of bearings on 
the measure.

U  Follette told the committee 
that If the bill Is passed the Dnlted 
states would be "fooling" Britain by 
leading her to beUeve that military 
aid would be forthcoming In the-
event^ that, matiirial aid failed to-----
make possible Oermany'a defeat.

He said the measure would cloth* 
the United States with *'aU the trap
pings ol dlcUtonhlp against whlcb 
the blU Is supposed to be alffled." 

lllt«  British nireca

He added that according to the 
suppM’ten  of the biU -lt-wUl have- - 
the effect of hiring "the.ioyal air 
force and the British army and navy 
to fight and die for us until we are

_______ a s th e lr ^ te 'w v .b t irw t i l-
we are prepared to sav f jw .c w a _____ i
.skins and our oveneaa tnde."

Such aa  atsument, La FOOatt* 
contended. Is made "to fool our own 
people, rather thaii'UwS#~ob“ ffie~ 
other side of the Ajlantle. beeause o( 
the two choices, fooling our owrf 
people might be hypocritical, but 
fo o ll^  the British tolgbt be mer
cenary and cowardly."

He aald the BittUh teUeve th* 
United BtMes has “blred” their 
nation to fight its baU J^ Tber 
thtnH;. be added; that If t b ^  ar» ' 
enUtled to money u d  aiedlt on that 
basis, they likewla* a ft cnUttod \;,i- 
-lurtber" aid. . . , ,

M e  K I lL i  
B Y E N n e U L L

Funeral services wtre being ar> 
ranged here today for Frank G. Hall, 
81, pioneer resklent of the Filer 
tiecllon who waa gored to deatli .Yes
terday evening by an enraged bull 
on his ranch two and one-half miles 
west of Filer.

Hall, who Is tlie fntlirr of Deputy 
atierllf Ed Hall, had gone to water 
the bull. His wife, who had Just 
prepared supper, weal to find him 
when he failed to return to the 
house.

Calb tor Help 
fihe found the bull atnndlng over 

him and immediately summoned aid. 
'n\« in lm al apparniVly had rolled 
liie man more Uinn 40 feet alter 
( In t making Uio attack. Hie Onerii- 
aey bull, which was raised by Mr. 
Hall and was about lour yr«ni old, 
had never before nhowu a vicious 
nature. The accident occurred at 
.bout B p. m. and Mr. Hall's body 
iras dlscpvered 2i  minutes later. 
Mr. Hall, who was a rancher and 

cattle brother, came to Filer and 
started grubbing sagebriuh from hla 
ranch on Nov, 6, KKM. He 

C«nlla«*4 Fm* *■ CcIhbii

_________ _______ .

What Britain wonta, ha (aid. tor ahe 
does not Intend to become a cation 
ot -Hesslana" battUng iot America 
as the way Oerman mercenaries 
fought for George m  in an effort 
to subdue the American ■colonlala 
during the Revolutionary war.

‘"The lease-lend bill Is not Just 
another of tliose 'steps short of 
war,'" he said. " It  la the meet far- 
reaching grant ol power aver aeri- 
ously proposed for any one man In, 
the history of the United StaU*.

"It adopted this bill would do Uire« 
things:

" It  dellnea weapons of war »  
broadly iia to Include practically

I d a h o a n s  S e e  

J u d g m e n t  D a y  

N e a r  a t  H a n d
up your heads; for your reiiemption 
draweth nigh.

"And he apake to Uiem a parable; 
Behold tlie Ilg tree, and all Uie 
trees; when they now shoot forth, 
ye see and'know of your own selves 
tliat summer is now nigh at liand. 

God's Kingdom Near 
"fio likewise ye. wlien ye see these 

things cotne to paas, know >ff ttiat

of Ood Is nlgb at

Tbim Uuntw told of UM beUala 
of UM PoUowtr*K and bow ttiar

to do," ha aald ^
w« ar« new dobi« U bMAiga Wf feM» 
that Uit ind b not far tfMaab** To 
oarry oui hU potai m i ttm  

<OMUaM« ea P«t< *• OMaau

on the sea—and not only flur own 
property, but the property of any 
foreign government as well.

Power f u  PreaMcnt 

" It  empowers Uie President, an^ 
iilm alone, to acquire thla property 
and to dispose of it to any foreign 
government on such terms as he. 
and he alone, sliall decide.

"For practical, purposes it vesta 
wiUi one man, and one man alone, 
Uie decision over peace and war for 
America.'*

La Follette expressed doubt the 
BrlUsh fell Uiey were fighUng "our 
war." He-warned "another Hoare- 
U val deal" may come in the future, 
leaving U\e United States “alone at 
war with all Uie world." Tlie so- , 
called Hoare-Lavai deal WM made 
in loas and called (or Uie parUUon 
of Bihiopla at a time when France 
and UritaUi ostensibly were leading 
Uio League of Nations cimpaign 
against Uie Italian Invasion o( 
Ethiopia,

Won't Worry Aboul U. 8.
" I doubt wheUier the fiiglishmen,' 

who have wiUutood Uie worst bomb* 
Inga In hl&tory and have been of* 
fored only Ameriean dollars (or their 
blood and sweat, will worry about 
America if 'and when wliat they 
think la a  reasonable peac* comei 
Uielr way," U  Follette added.

La Pt>llette said Britain would be 
unable to deliver a "smasliing knock* 
out'* to Germany wlUiout hwp of aiT 
American expeditionary force. •81no« 
American spokesman offer no prom.* 
Uea of manpower. Britain wlU b« 

o maka peace whed aha
ha bH/IaH

........... . .. .....,  tragloalir
fooled," he conUnued. “and aa an- 
Amerlcan 1 am apprehenalN It la 
oursalvea aud not tboie «Q tha oUMff~*- 
aide of Uie AtianUa"

Utah Bill toSeek 

Legalized!

' SAUr LA] 
A bill Iwatt 
la
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5,000 WORKERS RETURN TQ JOBS ON U. S. DEFENSE ORDERS
M E S  S E IIE D  
J I J I O P U I N I S ;
SIX m e s  I E

B j United PrtM 
Approximately tfiOO warUn re

turned to work uxlay, ending strikes 
at t»-o plahtx holding dafensa_oc>- 
d m  but walkouts still were l,n prog- 
reu « t «lx others. - 

Pltteen hundred worker* returned 
to work at Ihe Bayway, N. J., plant 
of the Phelpa-Dodge Copper Prod- 
ucta corporation, resuming work on 
nwlerlals needed for defense orders 
totaling $030,000,000. The United 
£lectric«l, Radio and MachlnU(s’ 
(CIO) union «alled the strike last 
Trlday. They returned to work pend
ing B national Isbor relations board 
election to determine a barsatning 
*gent.

Work on vessels for the V. S. 
navy and British Interests was re
sumed at Mobile. Ala., with settle- 
ment’of a strike of s.400 CIO ship
builders against the Alabama Dry- 
dock and Shipbuilding company, 
The striker* voted to accept a now 
contract providing for wage In
creases. seniority and apprentice 
systems.

Strike Deadlocked 
Tlie strike of 7,800 United Auto

mobile Workers of America (CIO) 
against the AUls-Ohalmers Manu
facturing comp&ny at Milwaukee, 
W li„ apparently was deadlocked and 
two federal conciliators returned to 
,Washlngton.

The situation on other defense In 
dustry strikes;

CHIOAOO — International Har- 
Tester comp«ny officials scheduled 
to meet with farni equipment work- 
en  organltlng committee (CIO) of
ficials to attempt settlement of 
strike of 6.A00 workers at tractor 
plant.

HOCK PALLfi, m,—Walkout of
--- 380—worker* ' demanding— higher

wages Involving PBWOO and Inde- 
pent ^nlon still In progress at Har
vester plant.

Demand Higher Pay 
CLEVELANEV-FedenI ccneUlator 

still striving for settlement of strike 
of 900 workers deqiandtng higher 
vagei and imlon eontract at Stan
dard Tool company.

BRIDOBVILLE. Penn,-Produc- 
tion OD orders for steel rods and
fwliTilHivti ^

News in Brief

Week-end business ’visitors In 
Boise from Twin Palls included Bon 
aid Towan. A, D. Bobler, J , C 
Sanger, Oeorge A. Davison, C, M 
Detwcller and Prank Slattery.

In JaU Ovrmlght 
Bill Dreyer, prisoner en route to 

state penltenllao'. was held In Twin 
Palls county Jail overnight. A prison 
guard took him to Bolso this morn
ing.

Eagles to Meet 
All members of the Twin Falls 

Fraternal Order of the Eagles are 
requested to meet at the Odd Fel
lows iiaU this evening. Lunch will 
be served by a committee.

,h*ited by strike of l.ioo worktnen 
« t  Ualversal Cyclops StMl corpora
tion who blamed dispute over ^ev-

strike of steel workers _____ _
committee (CIO) against Mountain 
State Steel foundry.

WANTS TRUCK BACK
DUtrict court civil a^Ung recovery 

of f  tmdk aad beet raok, valued at 
I3S0, has been fUed by Mr*. Elisa
beth Kollmeyer against Howard and 
Josephine E3^remi»ii. Sh» clatois 
they hold th«'Tehlcl» despite her 
demand for its return. Her attorneys 
are Ohapmao and Chapman and 
James T. M u r i^ .

I News of Record |
^  Marriage LtcenseB \ 

FBB.'i
Lawrence McParlln. » .  Twin 

Palls, and Jeffle Lois Dick, 23, 
Euoha, Okla.

O. V. Dillard, 44, and O. Matgaret 
Otto. 41, both of Boise.

K r t h a

, I'D Mr. 'and Mrs, Ted Uuber, 
Twin PftlU, •  g irl Sunday at the 
•TKlrf Pkils county general hospital 

latemlty home.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin, 

Jerome, •  boy. yesterday at the Twin 
PalU county general hospital 
temlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dawson, 
Twin Palls, a girl, today at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma 
temlty home.

To Dr. and Mrs, E. J, Miller. Twin 
Pfclls, a boy, Satui^tay at the resi
dence of Mrs. .O. Tots, « S  Third 
ykvenue east.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dan Crofton. 
•hi. girt. PrWay at tha TwJn 

"^^om^ general hoapltfll ma

Temperatures *

Bo|.» „  
UutU . 
C4l(ir(

K.mm  C._
• AmdM ..

Hu («uw
H«1l Uk* Olir .............II

^ ic lw »  _ 40

Brothers VUIt 
Roy and Walter Klrkman, Poca- 

KUo. spent Oie week-end In Twin 
Falls, called here by tne Illness 
their brother, L. O. Klrkman. They 
were week-end gues’te at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Pote«.

Cars Crash 
Damages were slight as two 

chines crashed Sunday about 4:411 
p. m. &t the InlcrsecUoQ of Second 
avenue and Fifth street north, policc 
records, show today, The machines 
were .opernlcd by .Rachel L. Blgley 
and Miss Mary Crawford.

An(«s Collide 
Report (o sheriff's officers tod ^  

by C. A. Hoblnson. Twin Palls, said 
that cars operated by Mrs. Robinson 
and P, J. Orossman- were InvoVvtd 
In a minor collision at 3 p. m. Sun
day at the Intersection of Falrvlcw 
and Milner streets.

Leave HosplUl
Mrs. John Bast. Shoahone; ‘ Byb” 

Kleffner, Boise; R . L. Plemelsel, 
Twin Palls; Vernon Nicholson, Will 
Modlln and Baby John Honderick, 
Pller, and Mrs. Kenneth Ridgeway 
and. B^'-Kimbcrly,_havo- been- dls- 
missed from the Twin Falls counCy 
general hospital.

F np  California 
Robert Klrkman has arrived from 

California to visit his father. L. O. 
Klrkman. who is seriously ill. He has 
been engaged In work (or the LaUer 
Day Saints churcli in  California 
since he and other L. D. S.’mission
aries were evacuated from Australia 
late last fall.

CondlUon Critical 
Condition of Mrs, E. M. Wolfe was 

critical at 13:30 p. m. today, accord
ing to Twin Palls county-general 
hosplUI authorities, Mrs. Wolfe has 
been a patient at the hospital since 
she sustained a broken hip In a 
fall last week.

Stricken With Pnetmionia 
Mrs. Max Wlsner. daughter of 

Mayor and Mrs. Joe Koehler, U 
critically 111 at a Berkeley. ColK. 
hospital, auftertng from pneumonia, 
following a major operation last 
week, according' to word received 
here. A Mayo cHnIc specialist has 
been called in consulUUon, Mayor 
Koehler has been advised.

Nnraery Bebeol Tour 
Mrs. lo la Johnson returned last 

week-end fnxn a supervisory trip to 
n m try  schools In dSstrlcU 3 and 3, 
Including Boise. Caldwell. Welser, 
St. Maries, Spirit Lake and Sand- 
polnL She also visited the dUtrict 
office at Coeur d'Alene, She will 
tw In Twin Palls for two weeks, and 
will then visit nursery neiiools Ifi dls- 
tricta I and 4.

DEATH SUMMONS 
f .D .

BALT LAKE CITY. Peb. 3 <U.R) -  
Franklin D. Ktmbal. 8fl. prominent 
pioneer Utah and Idaho business
man and banker, died here yester. 
day Bfler a sJiort Illness,

Kimbal was a ntillve of Salt Lake 
City—and carried water to plaster
ers during oonstructlon of the famed 
L. D, 8. tabernacle here. P6r more 
than 40 years he was an executive 
of (lie bonking firm of McCornlek 
nni\ rompniiy onrt dlrectert f>i«b«sh- 
mcnt of branch banks nt liiAny In- 
lermountaln cities, including Twin 
Falla and Bellevue, Ida, He wos tiie 
organiser of Ute s«vler lllver Land 
and Water company.

KImbnl had been >n redreinent 
since IK4, A son. I.clmul H Klinbal. 
Is the engineer for ilin w)ilM|irend 
Balt Lnke meUoiwlltan waicr dls- 
trirt.

i n  S M S  
m  6 I N K S

Bi* and ooven-teiitlia Inches of 
low fell in  Twin Palls during the 

month of January, a report released 
by the bureau of rntomoloKy for that 
jwrlod showed today.

The rrport also sltimed lliat high 
t«ini>eratura lor the nmnth was 47 
above on Jan. 3S while (lie low was 

beJow iBio, recorded on Jan. 3 
llecordi of last yesr show that a 
high or 63 and a.low of aevea war* 
recorded for the same period then, 

TV)day’a summary shows that of 
the 31 days in January Jiut iwased, 
nil were- clear, 10 were cloudy and 
IB were partly cloudy.

, Twin Falls Mortuary

Bu m  K.

n .  |i

Condltioo Unchanged 
L. 0 . Klrkman, prominent In af

fairs of the Latter Day SalnU 
church, was critically 111 at the Twin 
Palls county general bosplui today, 
friends learn»d.'

Enrells « t  Mills 
MUs Wanda &imM left Saturday 

for Oakland. C alif, to enroll as a 
Jimlor at'MUls coUsfe. She Is the 
dnughUr of Mr. and. Mrs. J . S, 
Klmes. »

O iled to Bedside
Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Miss Nell 

Klrkman and Mrs. R M  Bitter, aU 
of Idaho Palls, were called to Twin 
Falls Saturday by the serious Illness 
of L. O. Klrkman. father of Miss 
Klrkman and M n . Bitt«r.

Enter Heq>lUl
Miss Ha*el Hewman. Mrs. -Ruby 

Bandy. Mrs. E. L. Black, James 
Danner, Twin Palls; Ernest Pelton, 
Jerome: Patrick Turner, Murtaugh, 
and SUnford Connell, Shoehone. 
have been admitted to the Twin 
Palls county general hospital.

Receives Praaw»UoB
Harold Brandon, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Brandofi, Twin Palls, has 
been made a sergeant at Camp 
Murray, Wash., according to word 
received here. His wi/e. Mm . Bran
don. will Join him  in the fit tr  fu
ture and will establish residence.

eredCar R
Police records today show that a 

machine belonging to C liff Einerick. 
which was stolen sometime between 
11:30 p. m. Saturday and 1:30 a. m. 
Sunday from »  parking- place on a 
locfll street, was recovered by of
ficers at 5:60 a. m. I t  was found 
obandoneU In the 900 block of Third 
ovenue north.

Driver Injured 
Wayne WlUl&ma was sUghUy In

jured Inte Saturday afternoon when 
the'cni^he was uperating^was 
volved In a crash wiUv-ano 
mnchlne driven by Ouy Shover, 
route one. Pliers a f  the Intersec'tlon 
of Fourth avenue north and Addi
son avenue, police records show to
day. Williams' injury was to his nose, 

were slightly damaged.The c

JEROME HOLDS 2
N IH E R O F

JEROME. Tt'D. 3 (Sp«l»l)-CBp- 
tured in what city police claim was 
the act of taking gasoline from the 
municipal bam  at midnight Sunday. 
Carroll Latham, 16. and C'oy Blev- 
..... awaiting

e fo ro .P r ^ te  Jiiygr-WU*’ 
11am O. Comstock.

The youths were arrested a t the 
bam  by Prank Prentice and Bert 
Heasloy. Jerome night marshals. 
The officers saliJ Latham and Blev
ins had a five-gallon can filled with 
gasoline.

The arrest followed a call (hat 
prowlers and a parked car had been 
seen near the Catholic church.

Police claim the two prisoners 
pried open ihe door of the city bam.

Municipal oftldals said gasoline 
has been token at Intervals last 
fan and during this winter to a to
tal of 60 to 100 gallons.

G W W E P i E S
FOeWOID'SEUD

<rr»B P««» On») -v/ 
chapter three of second Peter u  fol- 
km-a; _

"Seeing then that all these things 
shall be dissolved, what manner of 
penxHu ought ya to be In all holy 
conversation and godliness,

•Xooking for and hasting unto the 
coming of the day of- Ood, wherein 
the heavens being on fire shall be 
dtesoWcd. and the elements shall 
melt with fervent heat?

^Wherefore, beloved, seeing that 
ye look for such things, be diligent 
that ye mny be found of him In 
peace, without spot, and blameless.'"

End Not Far off 
‘'This," said Mr. Hunter, “is the 

creed of our church. We are prepar
ing for the end of the world which 
is not far off,"

Both Mr. Hunter and Mr. Baldwin 
asked that no mention be made of 
their church in the newspapers but 
It was esplalned to them that many 
rumors regarding their beliefs were 
spreading and that the story would 
have to be published to give the 
facts.

"We don’t  like any pubUclty," 
Hunter said. "All we ask Is that we 
be allowed to worship as we please.” 

He denied a nunor that the Pol- 
lowers were all gathering In the 
Hailey and Sun Valley secUon in 
jin pu tiion  tor the end ot all things.

No Need to Gather 
‘To the Lord It matters not where 

you are when the last day cornea,” 
Hunter said. "TTiere is no need for 
us to all gather In  one spot. Our 
bodies will be burned but our souls 
will be saved.

"We know, from what the Bible 
says, that the end is not far away 
and we are following the truths of 
the Bible in preparing for It."

And so these 200 persons—within 
the shadow of Sun Valley where 
recreation reigns supreme—revently 
Tj Bbout the-tBsk"of preparlng for 
he end. Other hundreds, scattered 

tile country, likewise pre-

Funeral Set for 
Gooding Resident

pOODINO. Peb. 3 ^Special)—Fu
neral services for WlUlam Dunlap 
Wilson, 61. who died at his home 
here last night, wiU be held at the 
Thompson funeral .home chapel 
Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Services will be In charge of of
ficials of the L. D, 8. church with 
burial In Elmwood cemetcry. He 
was born April 18. 1869.

He was preceded In death by his 
wife.

Their church a t Plcabo Is coily a 
frame building, but Hunter said:

"It Is not the building that m at
ters b4t what is hi the soul. We wor
ship Jesus Christ a t home the same 
as we do at our church. As the end 
approaches, workUy goods matter 
little."

Groceiy Suit Filed
Asking Judgment for >18657 plus 

Interest, civil suit was filed in pro- 
bat* court tfeday by ^impson and 
company, wholesale grocers, against 
Charles P. Smith, proprietor of the 
Blue Arrow cafe. TTie complaint is 
basei^on goods assertcdly furnished 
the cafe-from Jan. l. 1939 to D^'. 
31.1B40. J . H. Barnes is attorney for 
the claimant.

HElPPREVENf 
GOLDS developing
THItQUICN, A t f lr t tm M n , sniffle,

h« » » w«y  f s r s a s t w -
Qol up each nostrU. l u  i  '

the cold. Keep U baody. Use l i  « u ij .

VICKS VAfRO-NOL

B E  T H R I F T Y
YOUR OLD 
CAR ON A

G U A R A N T E E D

USED CAR
Prices are down, valueA..Bre up . G Uned Curu are 

reconditbncd and carry a written m oney bacit gUBrun-' 

tee. You'll find them m oney sAvers, trouble fuivera, time 
sayers , (cas aavern, wUh new  car appearance.

39 dills Tour Sedan ............................
39 Ford Dix Tudor Sedan ................

\39 Ford Dlx Coiipo, lioutor, radio.......
a&.Tord Dlx Fordor Sedan ................
87 Ford Sedan, fully equipped.............
86 OldBmobllo Sedan
88 Chryaler Sedan ....
80 Dodgo Sodun .........
89 Ford 60 Tudor Sedan ..................
38 Ford 60 Tudor Sodon .
85 Ford Dlx Fordor ....
84 Dodgo DoUixo Coupe ,
86 Chovrolet Sc{|an ....
83 Ford Coupo ...........
20 Ford Tudor Sedan ....

TRUCKSTRUCKS
87 Chevrolet, 158 WB ...
86̂  Ford Truck, 168 WH. new motor .
88 Ford Truck, new motor, 168 WB .
86 Chevrolet Truck, 168 wB ..............
87 Mack Plckun .........
87 Ford—60 Pickup ..
87 Ford 86 P ickup.....
84 Ford Pickup ...................................

Maity othera, M  makes, all modeU, Sea your F9Vd 
DMlar firat and aav« 950.00 or more.

...?565

...$475

...*375

...?305

.. .tm

...$405 

..,$425 
...$2B0 

...$176 

...$250 

...$126 

...$ 50

..,$375

...$:i76

...$675

...$225

...$275

...$276

...$326

...$126

t i n i D l l  m U T D R  C D .

I AUIOS . CRASH; 
ENCED

• several persons were shaken, but 
none was seriously Injured, as a 
heiU-ton plclt-up Uuck and a priv
ate passenger car crashed at the 
IntersecUon bf highway 30 and high
way 93 west of the city at 3:15 p. m. 
Sunday, a state police report u  
today.

The cars wwe operated by O. R. 
Bauman, HoUbter, driver of the 
truck, and Mrs. Lenon Oray, Canoa 
City, Colo.

Double misdemeanor charges were 
filed against Bauman In probate 
court today. Be was ordered to 
ser\e 10 days In county jail on com
plaint that he failed to holt at a 
highway stop sign, and the sentence 
was suspended until next Moi)day

pear to enter jatl.
The we«% delay was iranted by 

Probate Judge 0 . A. Bailey to give 
Bauman an <H)portunlty to finish 
moving his goods and stock from a 
ranch near HolUrt«t,lo one north of 
Buhl. ■ -

On charge of driving ia' car with
out an operator's license Uie far
mer was fined U  and costa, boU  ̂
amoimU suspended on Immediate 
purchase of a driver permit 

Bauman pleaded guilty to both 
accusatlom.

State Officer V. K. Barron signed 
the complalntw 

The police report shows\hat I 
man ran through the stto sign

(CoBUsaoas from 1:W P. M.) 
ts t to. 6 PM.
--- Eve. Tax

.Norge Air Coadltleued

E a z o a
TODAY A  TOMOMtQW

which halts traffic od M before 
enterlof M . ln .the  Oray car, aside 
from the driver, was her three- 
months-oU daughter, her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Countryman, and 
her gnmdmother. whoM name was 
not learned. ^  spent last night in 
Twin Falls and then continued east 
this morning. Both machhies were 
damaged by the impact.

8TDDSNTB i
KANSAS Omr, Uo. — T h e  

thwnr ot lU gb f .vm  be tau«ht to 
county Jail Inmates under the 
WPA educaUooal procrao. Second 
and third oholcee of U|e p i ^ e n  
In selecting courses for the e u ^ -  
ulum were “practical law" and 
“piet^ work." They will be taught 
too.

DRI-SHEEN
Is the Quality Process for

DRY CLEANING
It’s An Excludve 

Fealurfi At

T r o y  L a u n d r y
J— i_i— 11̂ 11̂ 11̂  ^  -

Launderei's & Dry Cleaners 

SINCE 1906 PHONE 66

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y
____ IN  OUR

S H O W R O a M

S e n s a t i o n a l  1 9 4 1  B a r g a i n  V a l u e s !

Packed with Q ualltfrl'ialurM t
• Quiekube Ice Traya
•  Built-In Ice Tray Reteaee
•  Pamoua Meter-MUer
•  Frogen Btorafe Compartment
•  Frlildairo Cold Control
•  Large Cold Storace Tray
•  Automatic Interior Ll^ht
•  One-Plec« Steel Cabinet
e F’ U4 Bafe Refrl»erant. . ,  and many mofV

Mony Rnatt Cooking AdvantagMl
•  Exclusive, New rfadlantube Units each with

5 Practical Cookins Speeds
•  8uper*Bl«e, Twin Unit Oven
•  High.SpM)d Broiler
•  Stalnleaa Porcetaln Cooking Top

•  Larfe Storafe Drawer
•  ThermlaerWeli Cooker 

—and many othera

*Th« Cooking Top U m p  aitd Cook-MoMtr Ov*n Control 
illusUattd, or* optional at s ^ l  tilra  co«t.

ovnt •  mnuoH F m m t n u  MAvt w an wunr ahv soipi

D E T W E I L E R ’ S
* *Bverythi ng  to Make Livl lVo Mor e  f^leaeant '*

W I- .R B B V IO I AND R K fA IK  ALL Wa K IS  OF K g F B IO B IIA T O H I -  F H O N I • • •

y
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RAF MAKES INTENSIVE ATTACKS ON INVASION
HOUSE m s  Governor’s Oath Late, B„«e 0 COUNIIES SEf SIAIE U W  "IT SHOUSE H O W S  

GEIORffiRSFOR 
- DEFENSE P W

■ LONDON. Peb. 3 WJ>,>-Boyal tix 
lorce planes attacked t«rseU In 

northwest Prance today.

The attacks were made by small 

squadrons of British planes carry

ing out an offensive paUol over the 

area in which' German Invasion 

bases are locatcd.

The Briti&h planes, keeping a 
watchdog eye on Oerman prepara
tions, dumped their bomb loads 
ehortiy before dawn.

The attack followed up a great 
RAP sweep over Uie invasion coast 
yesterday and issuance of Advice to 
British householders

G o v e r n o r ’ s  O a t h  L a t e ;  B o i s e  

W o n d e r s  A b o u t  L e g a l  S t a t u s

BOISB. Ida.. Feb. 3 CUJO ~  Knowledge that Qov. Chase a . CUrk failed 
to lUt oath ot olflce with Vat wcrtUry of state -KltWn the limits 
preacrlbed by law today stirred s p ^ a t io n  In Republican circles.

The law specifies that the oath ot offices must be taken, subscribed 
and filed within 15 days from the eotxunencement of the term,

Oov. Clark fUed hU oath Saturday, about 12 days after the sUtutory 
time elapsed.

A group of RcpubUcan legislator* said they questioned whether IcgU- 
laUon adopted thus far in the session could "withsWnd legal atUcks," 
since the governor had nociiled his oath of office.

Attorney General Bert H. MlUer said he had not looked InU) the 
matter “thoroughly.”

"Olancing a t Uie statute I  don't attach any signlHcance lo Uie fact 
that It was fUed late," MUler declared; "Tlie governor asked me about a  
and I  advised him that It was nothing serious. T l«  Uw tcada VhaV he 
ahall file It not later than the 15th day after he is inducted — but it 
doesn’t provide any penalty.”

Miller said it  was "Jackassical" * to assiune that the governor take 
oath of office before the supreme court lustice of Idaho and then 

swear to another before a notary-public. '

plans when and U an invasion -at
tempt Is made.

Nazi reconnaissance flighta over 
Britain brought increasing emphasis 
to poealbUSty ol an  earty al\*out Otr* 
man offensive against the British 
Isles.

‘ 100 PUoea In Attack

More than iOO SplVllre and Hui- 
ricane lighter planes in addition to 
bombers took part In a week-end 
sweep of the invasion coast In which 
Invasion troop barges and docks at 
B ^ogne . one of the two moat dan* 
serous invasion ports, were a prime 
obJecUve.

But the airdromes from which 
Oennan plants -would take ofl to 
aid In an invasion also were attack' 
©d, ineiudlng the Important field 
near Ostend.

The attack against the troop 
barges * t Boulogne was especially 
heavy.

Those along the English shore in 
the neighborhood of Folkestone 
heard heavy explosiona for hour# 
yesterday as the British planes 
bombed aloi^g the Invasion coast.

Nasi Craft Downed 

The air ministry said three Ger
man Messerschmldt planes were 
shot down during- the sweep. One 
British plane was lost,

An Amctican pHolf member ol 
the'famous Auxiliary squadron, shot 
down one of the Messerschmidts, 

German planes were active over 
the east coast and wrecked

ROVSE

B. No. 108, by Detweller and 
others-'Setting salary of highway 
commissioners nt ts per day and

cnuTCn Ihd  several Dundings. Three 
persons were killed, one in a  Lon* 
don district.

A snowstorm swept the Dover
StXttlt

I of
parta ot highway districts to ad' 
joining highway districts.

K. B. No. 110, by FUh and Game 
—Amending fish and game laws 
to cooform with ihe  commlsaioti 
BCi “

H". B. No. i n .  by CounUes and 
Municipalities — Permitting m uni
cipalities to maintain parking

H. B. No. IIJ , by Public Health 
—Prohibiting traffic In. milk bot
tles marked with the owner's reg-. 
istered brand.

H. F. No; 113, by Public Health 
— To establish cerUin grades of 
quality for milk and milk prod
ucts.

H. B. No. lU , by Jensen -  Auth
orizing confiscation of firearms and 
ammunition in possession^f a  per-

m convicted of a felony.
H. B, No. 115, by UvesUek and 

Dairying—Creating the office of 
state brand inspector In tlie de
partment of law enforcement.

H. B. No. 116. bv liivaitflck J ind 
Dairying -------  “  - -----

W M  fOES
WASHINGTON, Feb. • 3 (U.B — 

House Democratic Leader John W.
• McConnack, c o - a u th o r  of the 

Brltlsh-a)d measure, speaking before 
the University of Chicago club of 
WashlngUm last night,_ said those 
who claimed thtf'bni would lead to 
War or would create a dictatorship 
In this country were ''false prophet*" 
and "blind partisan opponents."

■■Let u* not forget," he said, "that 
some of these same persons (who 
now predict war) predicted that re. 
peal of the, ^rms embargo would re. 
suit In war. They were wrong then. 
They are wrong now. Be wary of the 
utterances of the false propheta o( 
to< ^ ."

A  a mass meeting lotit night spon
sored by. the America first com
mittee, former Oov. phllllp IaF\}|- 
lette of Wisconsin, John T. Plynn, 
columnist, and tlie wives of two 
senators opposing Uie bill — Mrs. 
Robert A. Taft, and Mrs.'Bennett

D. Worth Clark, D.. Ida., was chair
man. *

The major week-end controversy 
over the blll-lnvoWng President 
Roosevelt and Ben.' Burton K. 
W haler. D„ Mont. — died down

Wheeler aoou&ed the PresWenl M 
making "a desperate attempt lo dis
credit me“ and said that the Presi
dent's latest criticism of him was a 
"lie" and a "slanderous attack 
me,”

Mr. Roosevelt told his press con-

to Germany William B. Dodd had 
told tUm that Wheeler said at % 
dinner (n 1994 that German domin
ation of Europe was iilevlUble and 
that the U. B. should seise Canada, 
Mexico, and the Central American 
republics,

--- ----------jhbS I ,

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATURE

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

2 COUNIIES SE! 
A S D n M

Cassia and Twin Palls oountlcs, 
with 37 traffic deaths In IMO, today 
were listed as one of four "danger' 
tones In tlio state.

The designation was made by J . L. 
Balderston, commissioner of '' 
forcement. as he reviewed 
talities of last year.

"The four danger lonea ol the 
state were Bannock and Binghani 
counties in the eastern pari of the 
sUte with 16 and nine fataUUes 
spectively: Cassia with 16 deaths i 
Twin Palls with 11 in the south 
central zone; Canyon county with 
31, aiul Ada county wiUi 13 lead the 
state with a  total of 33; Shoshone 
county with 13 and Benewah county 
nine, in  the panhandle portion of 
Idaho."

Balderston pointed out that these 
eight counties, comprising the four 
danger spots, acoounted for 107 of 
the state's 191 traffic deaths dnring 
the 13 months of 1940. w -

By rnlted Press_____________ Iim VESlSlTy OP IDAHO.-Peb,-3

Movie Booked at 
Club’s Progrieun

JEROME,' Feb. 3 (Sp«cUl)-A 
iwo-reel sound moUoi plctur® will 
be a feature of Tviesday'a Olrlc club 
this week. Feb. ♦. during a patrtoUc 
program which will be In charge of 
Mrs. 8am Eakin. The picture Is ti
tled "Our CoiulltuiUQn." and tells 
of the framing snd signing of the 
ron.'stttutlon of the United States of 
America.

In keeping wiUt tiie U'teme. Miss 
El&lo Irons, student singer of the 
Wgh school, wm sing . “I  Am an 
American.”

Hostesses for Tuesday’s meeting 
will be Mrs. EuRcno W. Whltinan. 
Mrs. George Pederaen, Mr«, Uoyd 
Ollmorf. Mrs. Earl Jensen and Mr*. 
Dean Clark.

VAGRANT PAROLED 
After pleading guilty t<̂  vagrancy 

chnrite in probate court. Harold 
Sorenson was sentenced to 80 daj-s 
Iti Jail and then paroled by Judge 
0. A. Bailey,

Vanderbilt Sees 
Prolonged Fight

j —Granting the brand In- 
epector 'five centa per mile trarel 
allowance.

H. B. No. i n ,  by Judiciary—An 
act to provide lor Vena tn- favor 
of hospitals and other institutions 
upon all causes of acUon for dam 
ages accruing to a patient for the 
reasonable charges for hospital care.

H. B. No, 118. by Judiciary — Ex
empting municipalities, foundations, 
children's homes, school districts, 
hospitals, etc, from excise tax for 
federal social eecurlly.

H. B. No. :1J. by Judiciary — 
Providing that mining property 
o{ a decedept,Tnay.l>(i sold In thtf 
same manner as olAer real estate.

H. B, No. 120,.by Judiciary—Re-
sallng a section of the code relating
> sale of property by a guardian.
H. B. No. 131, by Mining—lncrea.s- 

Ing the salary ot mine Inspector 
from $3,000 to 13,600 annually.

SENATE
a. B. No, 50, by Rliodea and 

Owen—Granting, autliorlty to coiin- 
cllmen of ciUea*and village trustees 
to transfer real property to Junior 
colleges.

S. B. No. 51. by PiiKmIre — Pro
viding for a system of apprentice
ship and appointment of an ^ap
prenticeship council under tlie com
missioner of labw.

S. B, Na 03, V  Ham-Requir
ing governor to appoint puWlc 
uUlltlefl commissioners with 
sent o{ the Senate.

S. J . R. No. 4. by Bailey -  pro
posing an. amendment to Uie con
stitution to provide for election of 
county officers for four-year terms.

Shirley Temple's big brother. Jack, 
and his bride, the former Miriam 
Elljworth or Los Altos, CaJif., are 
honeymooning . . . They planned a 
formal church wedding at Del 
Mont« in Mareh-but changed their 
mlnda Sunday and flew to Reno to 
be piarrled . . .

The Cagney brethen adjourned 
tbelr rennion (o Qa««n of ABgcls 
hospllal . . . Actor Jame*. Pro- 
dncer William and Edward, » New 
Yerk phyilcian, were UlMng over 
old tinies when WiUlam became 
Ul. He was taken to the heapital, 

-where Brother Edward said 
Br»t|»*t_S7iWLam_b»d_Bppen<llcl- 
U i . . .

Elaine Barrie is back for a  month's 
rest In the Bel Aire home she got 
from John Barrymore when they 
were, divorced, said slie is no 
longer in pucsulC^f Barrymore—but 
"in pursuit of the Ideal play” . . .

T tm er^ aervlces were held today 
In Hollywood for Anaand Kalis, 
54. former stage, screen and ran- 
devUle star who died Saturday 
ni« h t .^ e  had been_!n ihe.lionar.- 
bnslnesa in recent yean . . .

• C lam  Babbit Price, 85, stage star 
of the 1870-M era in New York and 
Boston, died yesterday In Hollywood 
of compllckuons from a leg frac
ture she suffered three months ago 
. . .  She retired in 1890 . . .  She wiU 
be burled in Westchester county, N. 
Y.. beside her hiAsband. Mark Price, 
the stage star . . .

RKO-RadIo itadlo has restored 
the 10 to 50 per cent pay cuts In- 
sUtoted In 1939 when the N a ^  
were marching Into Poland and 
produeers tboDght w ar. would 
knock the bottom oot of motion 
p ie to r ^ . , . The studio admitted 
the continental market Is now 
gone—bot said much of the dam
age has been offset by tighlenlog 
operations.

(Special)—"The pre.scnt war will la.st 
many years, predicted Cornelius 
Vanderbllf, Jr., Mled roving eorres- 
pondent. In an  address a t  the Uni
versity of Idaho Thursday morning. 
“It  will last unUI one ideology — 
either democracy or absolutism — 
destroys the otiier or until western 
dvlUeatlon la temporarily eradi
cated.'

Mr. Vanderbilt stressed the im
portance of tho-United States' send
ing tamcdlatc aid to Britain and 
declared tlmt England "couldn't last 
10 days without our aid.” He pre
dicted that the capitol of the ^dtlah 
empire would soon be moved to 

; Ottawa, Canada, and the war con
tinued from there.

"Trouble and revolt will not break 
out in  Germany for many years." he 
said, "but Italy Is thieat*ncd with 
revolution today, in which case 
Fascism would be overthrown and 
King Victor Emmanuel and the 
Catholic chtKch would take over 
control of the government."

At a luncheon sponsored by Theta 
Sigma and Sigma Delta, women'i
and men's Journalism rionoraries. _ 

-«*•. Vand«blU”8t»ted that Italy was

S IH E  U W  HITS
A c n i D n

Action under Idaho's motor ve- 
htcle finai\cUl rniiMnslblli^ law 
had been taken todity against « Fi
ler motorist by state t>olicc. as one 
of the first such In.'ilAnces in souUt 
central Idaho.
. Officers confbcHifxl from Felix M. 
Sturgill Saturday nrtemoon hlsauto 
license, driw 's  Hn-tisc and certifi
cate of title.

Tlie move wu-s o«Jercd by Uic 
I-'. of luw rnforcement

LAST
SOUTH WOODBtJAY, Vt. Fehr

3 (U.R)-William Constant .Wheelv,
who was believed to b? the lai^ 

"real son" of the Amolcan rev> 

M lon . died here,at the agt ^  63.’ ' 

HU faUiei>- Comfort Wheeler, 
fought under Gen. George Wash
ington In the war of Independence 
more than a ceniur^ 'ami'a hall ago.

after Sturgill rci»ct<Klly failed to 
comply witli a probate court damage 
Judgment for »119. The Judgment, 
entered Aug. 9. 1040. was Issued Of 
result of a cra&Ii between SturglU'a 
auto and a motorcyclc.

The 1939 rc.'iponslblllty sUtutc, of-' 
ficlaJs pointed out. stIpulaUa that 
a driver who fall.i to snU.ify a dam
age Judgment con be deprived of hto

O L D  B U S  
%  G E n i N C

Trado it in fei

PASSED
!N LEGISLATURE

SENATE

8, B. No. 13, as amended, by 
Bailey—Making It a misdemeanor 
to Uirow an article Into an en
closed area where water is stored 
in whole or In part (or domestic 
purposes.

The wall-schooled lawyer, minis- 
er. or physician, can us<nsppro»l- 
nateiy 38,000 words.

- N A T I O N A L -
L a u n d e r c r » < t P r y C l e a n e r »

O tt f r ^ h e s e

CASH and CARRY 
REDUCED PHlCES

O n Y o w  D ry  Cleanlngl

3 5
For LadM  Plain D rttu t, t s d l u ’  

Coati and A T e n ’ j  Sul/§ and OttrcoaU

BRING VOUR DRY CLEANING 
TO THE NATIONAL AT 

3r d  A v e .B a ir ta iM I3 n l I t S a a t

KILLED
IN LEGISLATURE

in the Fascist country,
"Any German attempt gt invading 

the United States would be done by 
crossing the Atlantic to B ^z il and 
Central America and Invaomg this 
country from the souUi," Mr. Van- 
deibllt-stated.

•'It is significant that, all of our 
new coastal defense guns

trade centers on the 
Pacific, but are being 
on the Gulf of Mi '

lOOKottks*

O n ly

bttutiful Pbilco 
296X is now Touts at 
aatmaxinglT lowptice! 
Brian you Mnsatiooal . 
new Phlko Radio in- ' 
ventioos . .  .'in •wide.'* 

iieaive cabmet of 
-figuied Wtiaut 
Seett...bttritl

Ules J. Browning, Inc.
'W c k  Dealer

COMPLETE RADIO SERVICE
Genuine Phiico Tubes and Paris

Wilson-Bates Appliance
BUHL — Phone I t . ‘ R U P n T  — M

^W fN  FALCS • Pftam &U-J U «  BCaia'itrtk N. “

SENATE

8. B. No. 42. by Rhodes—Reduce 
hiK Intercflt rote on delinquency 
certincntes on o.«cssments in local 
/improvement dlstrlcta In munlcl- 
IMlltlrji from 10 to 8 per cent. 
tWllhrtrawn).

'B. No. 31, by Barlow and oth- 
ers~Allowing individuals and cor- 
pomtlons to deduct federal Income 
tax payments In figuring Hate 
inroinr tax. (WItlulrawn).

8. B. No. 3, by RJiode^AuUior- 
IzinK cities itnd vlllaRes to convey 
real property to Junior colleges- 
(Wlthilrawn).

Trinitrotoluene, or TNT,'waa dis
covered In 1883. and sUII Is consid
ered tl»e Vi'orld'a most effective high 
explosive.

K tN N rrn  x n io r t

■n>li te, »  tdcture ot Kenneth 
Knight. Uie beardleH Uni nraaohar 
atUl in hU 'teens who.wpMU tooon- 
dM t a revlvai ttM tin i for Ui* 
Ol\uroh of Ood—on QulnciT. two 
blocks norm  of A d d U o lr ^  

R w lv ^ iU r t in f  Widnawlay evs-
n ^ .  W9bnmrr B. He «M  hti ybunf
wife have pnmUed to rtni  mmi* 
beautiful dueta. The bor snaohar
hM  a cau lo Bait*m T n S f t S m
Twin lUUa. 
m u  may be your last and only

Drop evwiriwnf wtd oooa Juat a* 
you aw. MnrtoM Mart at 7:80 
each evenUif exotpt,«atuntay.

CLAUD C. PRATT,
PMtor
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The Gentleman in 

. the Third Row

^ .Opportunity—If We Grasp It

J' The recent supreme court declBion confirming con- 
trol by cqi^ress alone of the 5,000,000 aliens In our 

; m idk is more than a mere legal decision. It is an im- 
' mensely-suggestive direction-marker.

Pennsylvania had passed a law which, in addition 
to compelling aliens to register, required them to carry 
at all times a card of identification, with a ja il penalty 
for being caught without it. The supreme court did 
not rule on the constitutionality of this particular act, 
but simply found that the already-established federal 
regulation of aliens took precedence. States and com
munities niay, therefore, conclude that it  is not their 

' job to regulate aliens, but that of the federal govern
ment.

.  This great mass of aliens, to which others will prob
ably be added, Is at once a problem and an opportunity.

' A ll the wisdom and understanding we can bring to 
; bear w ill be needed. Moat of these aliens w ill probably 
■; seek soon to become citizens. Every facility should 
Jlbe.fiJiend«d.toJielp-th«n-te-de-tbi8r-Thfr4oreipti«rfl7 

says Louis Adamic, writer who has devoted his recent 
years to hard work and study of their problems, "are 
or want to be whole-heartedly American-in the best 
sense of the term; the loyalty to the U. S. of most of 
the foreign-born is almost oeyOnd adequate state
ment. . .

Any effort to bring high-pressure methods to bear 
to try to force Albanians, Slovaks and Lithuanians 
into a mold of imitation Anglo-Saxon Americanism 
w ill not only fail— it  will drive many new comers into 
the i ^ k s  of F if t t  Columnists. People yearn to “be
long. I f  aeW'Americans are not allowM to feel that 
they “belong' in  Ainerican circles, they w ill go where 
they can have that feeling.

•  «

What we need is not to "tolerate” but to "accept” 
people whose ways may not necessarily be in every 
respect oiir ways. Because a man prefers spaghetti 
or shish kebab to a New England boiled dinner does 

, not make him any the less a good American.
______ AdamichasJ'endered a service in  again pointing out

that the American people and the United States are
____still evolving. We have not ci-eated a mold into which

newcomers must be forced. We are still creating a 
civilization, a country, a culture, to which all contri
bute. — !

That is why the aliens who now seek citizenship, 
the foreign-born who live among us, the second-gen- 
eration people still ill-at-ease in a land that is theirs 
and yet not theirs, are an opportunity, not a han'dhap.

They, too, have something to give America. Let ua 
encourage.tliem to give itl

There Is Still the Future
No one would dispute that at this moment interna- 

lionaHaw has reached a low ebbi A  group of nations 
has willfully dragged in the dust not onV the Ver
sailles treaty, signed perhaps with less free volition 
by one party after the World war, but a whole se
quence of treaties entered into without compulsion 
and in si^posedly good faith: Tho Locarno trciity, 
the Nine-Power Pacific pact, tho Kellogg pact, and a 
whole series of non-aggrcssion treaties guaranteeing 

■ neighbor states now wholly overrun.
■So low has fallen international law in oven acadcmic 

esteem that an Ohio university recently dropped its 
study as being under present conditions ‘a farce.”

;  I f  the hope of tho future for an ordered world ot 
law and decency is to bo obliterated even in the hails 
of learning where it  originated, the hope for such a 
world is sHm indeed. Yet no other kind of world can 
conceivably be worth tho price that is now being paid.

^ Sauce for the Gander
There has been, considerable agltatibn of late be- 

inda fronv Germany circulates freely
... ............ J»,S. muila as a result of a postal con-

yention between the two countries.
Since th ii country is dedicated to freedom —  and 

Dines frMdom to prop'igandize.is.hard to distinguish 
^ from ally freedom tb apeak and,write— there ha s te n
..... ruuctanee to deny th^ uw  ot (he malls to this Hood of

“ most of whidi tonjlsts ofjM flsta and letters 
;«craea Siberia and Japan to the United States 

the U .B  mails.

Ye Pages From 
Ye Olde Diary

Dear Potsi 
A few pages from a mode 

P-ppjts' diary:
Up btUmMto 

aa to whether ahe «a« 
breaking foat of ye eggs and bacon 

• JiMt ye muah and coffee.
Yc hnggllnj over, went down to 

ye rctlBuraDt and bad ye breaking 
laat of eggi and bacon, thus provini 

0 female can bully Pepj
Thence to work where ............ . _

ye b06s that Peppya must have a

said ye bualneu la not dolot bo hot* 
ly at these tlmea but perchance will 
do BO later, Knd if Peppys must quit, 
well; Peppys must quit and what In 
ye hell Is Peppys going to do about 
U7 Having thus teen urged to re* 
ipaln on ye Job, hied myself to ye 
labors of ye day.

Hastened at ye noon hour to ye 
spot where excavators_dlg for ye 
newwt buU&teic In town, b id  a t this 
place some o f^e  very best kibitzing 
ye old burg has ever seen, but stich 
•iidumbnessTjfpeonB'WHjrwonrwnir 
ye hands, y* laborers paid me no 
attention.

Hurried home at ye dinner hour 
and found that ye furnace flues had 
gently slTted soot alt over ye house, 
whereat y t wyte stated to tnily 
torrid manner. OoUeoted sis pounds

. the goose is sauce for the 
the Garmfui malls with a wave.

---- ■"" *ee whether it It
„en the convention 

n m jo w r  be binding

SERIAL STDRy .

CONSCRIPT'S W IFE
BY BETTY WALLACE

TnTBBOATl lUHiM tmUgmM
S IS  c s  s :

called In ye furnace man.
Totd ye wyfe firmly Peppys had no 

lotentlm  of playing bridge.
So to. bridge at ye O luU  home and 

trumped ye wyfe*! ace twice,
"And then to bed, ye wyfc silU 

staring at Peppys so frigidly that ye 
refrigerator In ye Rouse Is veriest 
of foolishne&s.

—VUm<Tlaai 

W IO  IS IT  DEPT.

Today's memory aharpener: iden
tify this gent from the reverse view 
given below. Answer tomorrow. As 
for your own answer, clip the top off 
tbe Pot fihots colytim, say your 
answer out loud, and throw the clip- 
ptof io-tbewuMbaaket. - ..........

AN VNUBUAL OAL 

A  visltlhg oil man from down 
Dodge Olty way expressed anuM- 
ment to Pot Shots after dlscovrrtiit 
that the Twin VtiU Chamber of

NO. 7

Normal Tax. BurUx, and Defense 

Tax Rate* .

Income taxes for 1940 are paid on 
net Incomes aiul on surtax net in
comes, A study of tbe Instruotloni 
'that-accompBny" the -mcomB "tax 
fonns will allow how to compute the 
t«x on suoli incomes. Tills brief 
itatement should serve to help to 
tb«t end.

The Internal revenue code pro* 
vklet for only one normal tax rate, 
and that U four per cent of. the net 
Inootne Iws the "

Thla itruck the oil man. one P. 
O. Reynolds, as being “a momentous 
dlaoovery. He said nothing like that 
ba«- evar been heard of down his

m ereu]____ jupon Pot ShoU looked Into
the only Inland Empire material 
available in nn effort to find Just 
how unusual tliis Vivliui CarUon Is, 
anyway. We find;

a) She Ifl tlio only Oininbrr of 
Commerce gal nccrctary In Mnlio,

b) Oregon ban one nt Dnkcr, no 
more.

o) MontAim ban one nt Tliomp- 
son Palls, no more.

d) WiuihiiiKion hfta one at Rlt*- 
ville. no more.

e) British Columbia bus none.
fl Some very nmali burK", nioatly

unlnoorpontte<l. list civlu cliibn and 
whatnoV-wlth lady flncreliirira. but 
thoee aren't Oh«mbers of Commerce, 
Tliere are mebbe » limuirrd n( nucb 
clubs In Twin Palls alono ao they 
can't be called Ohambera o( Com
merce.

LOONY LYIUCn

The man who make U im  
A l  eld aaylnca must frown:
They never heed thla o»»- 
W hat gOM up must comr downt 

- D in y  and l)»ffy

OH, T H IY  rOR flOT  TO ADD 

T H I HANDICAP 

Dear Pot 6bote;
J u t I  why so muoli'buiiuling over 

Tlmei*NfWS and NewsiTlmes bowl
ine laOMV AU tbe loMni have to do 
|s Add (h*lr eoore like ' ‘Pimir Mill" 
In liiunday 'a Jan, so Kvetlmes. 
Burelx IIB pins could make them a 
winner.

—I. flieekcm

Ho Hum Dept
. "Claee OyeM In t ie lhc r Crari” 
- Ir e t tM i .  I
Moit inutbs will call this un- 

neoMatnr-Hnother Is «r»fty euoucb

rA M O l/ l LABT LINK 

* . ,  .  Awl *m%  leM  M r  Mag*. 
J ia e i  t*  Um o riibken  u W  I

_____________

MARTBA M A X IS  A  M C U IO N  

CHAPTER X X U I.

ARTHA MARSHALL drove to 

camp the tolbwi&f Sunday 

with tbe same, beavr weight ot 

dread pressing oa bar that bad 

been with her a ll w e ^  Bill's uo» 

leaKniflg jealousy o us t stop. In 

some way, she must end i t  

But how? Hadn’t  she 

everything a woman eould do? She 
blamed berseU blttarljr toe not 
having stuck to her resolve te stop 
seeing Pau l Yet, was It he*- fault 
he had inslfted on cocninf to Bay- 
viile that Friday night? Wu it her 
lauit that Paul’i  being hurt had 
so upset Suzanne she lost bar head 
and made a scene? v

Driving into the now familiar 
cantonment, she did not .see her 
husband among the oUve drtb 
ranks of w aitln r men who eyed 
the lacomiag ears. "1$ he culUngr" 

A  tall man wavc^ to her. Then 
he waa coming cloier. She slowed 
down. She reconUzed h im  now. 
"Have you seen BiUT" I t  was Top 
Sergeant Moore, one B ill called 
“ the top kick”—Afgie Moore's 
husband.

“Tbe fact Is, Mrs. MarshaU," he 
Bold slowly. “B ill’s in  the guard* 
house.”

‘‘In  tho guardhouse?” A ll hi 
vogue dread crystallized into 
quick, le?plng_foar._“But_wby? 
What has he done? Is It serious?” 

“Just a UtUo disagreement over

try to go easy on the men. B u t-  
well—looks Ilk* he'a been begging 
for i t  I ’m  sorry,"

Sho w o n d e ^  stabbingly, 11 
Aggie Moore bad repeated any ot 

• ..................... -lOelub-

here. I'U flx I t "

'THE guardhouse was not espe« 
cially stalster frwn the outside. 

A  soldier patroled leisurely beiore 
i t  Almost, she expected him to 
say, “St<^ and give the counter- 
sign.” He didn’t  

Inside, there vras a small bare 
room, not very diflferent from the 
other roomr she had seen on the 
post Another soldier on duty nod
ded when Sergeant Moore ex
plained, and a moment later she

sitting with B ill on a bench 
and asking, “What happened, dar;

BiU was w lky. “The Army’s 
idea of a cute stunti Bread and 
water stuff, as if I  were a chUdl'* 

"Don’t  you want to tell me about 
It?” she asked alter M while. Out
side the soldier on duty waa rat
tling a newspaper. She wondered, 
in  disjointed Uttla flashes, whetb- 

thCTo were other prisonera In 
I guardhouse: whether they 
re all like B ill, sullen and sur

ly; whether tome other girl would 
come into this bare room, soon, tr 
sit on a bench and try to be tact' 
fuL “And I  thought maybe to
day I  could talk him out o l his 
Jealousy—maybe today we could 
clMr up this thing that h u  been 
tearing tu  apart"

“There's nothing to tell,” Bill 
said curtly. "AU I  can say la that 
it's a fine mess, a ll right The 

■ ‘ '■ * me out here In

dumb m r  games, while yoii—'
Her spine stiffened.. “While I

what?”
She should not have said I t  She 

knew she shouldn't But there 
was only so much she could bear. 
B ill wasn’t thinking of her side o! 
this. He wasn’t  remembering that 
she had come here to be with him, 
to have this on* day of happiness 
in an otherwise empty WHk.

The trouble wfts, she saw clear
ly, Bill had never looked at this 
from her point of view at slL 
Since the day his. number was 
celled, h* had not stopped te think 
v ^a t It meant to her. Duty. That 
morning the Inductloo orde 
she had seen i t  as the i 
ment exacting a duty- of 
weU as of BlU.

Yet B in  himself had never seen 
it like that To him , i t  was some-* 
thing he bore while she went on as 
before.T-WhllaTB*=hia vole* wss' 
saying it now, t«fcing up her 
tloR, flinging It  back at her 
‘'W h ile-you-n in  around with 
Pauli"

" I told you I  haven’t seen htmt 
Bill! I've told you until I ’m  dlziy 
with I t  1 haven’t  I  haven't.’*

“It would be nice, it  1 could be
lieve i f '

V you'i 
. _ A there’s no use 

1. There's no use in
-------- - you anything. I f  w*‘
have no trust, no understanding 
between us any mar*, it's tUne to 
atop."

She was on her feet Her chedcs 
were ho t a pulse beat In her 
throot but her slim body was very 
steady. And her vole* was steady, 
as If It  came Irom  somewhoe out
side her.

“I  stayed w ith my sister, re
signed my Job. gave up the money 
l.needed for clothes for free
dom and for m y own self-respect 
Just to please you. You asked mo 
to do it only bo that you eould be 
sure I  wasn’t  seeing P a u l I  un
derstood that, BU I I  didn’t a rn e  
about I t  did I?  I  gave up my fob.
I  stayed wltb Helen and Eugene. 
Stayed la  a  house where I  don’t 
belong, doing work for which I ’m 
not fitted, coring for children who 
aren’t  my own." .

Her voice shook Just a little, and 
then waa low and controlled once 
more. “What have I  had, staying 
there? Only days to live through. 
One day exactly Ilk* tbe one be
fore and the one after. House
work and dishes,,scarcely enough 
money iw  •i’tnovie. On Sundays, 
every Sunday, 1 came here. It 
was a ll I  had to look forward to.

"But waa ther* any Joy in  see
ing you? How could there be, 
when you cboot* te quirrel with 
me? You’ve hugged tms Insane 
Jealousy, nursed it, fed it oa 
Heaven only knows what scraps ot 
flimsy fusplelael Becfcuse Suzanne 
Decker lost her head tod aald a 
lot of wild thingl she waa sony 
for half ft m inut* latar.'’

BUI lifted his ^ e a , Us mouth 
opened to speak. But ^ e  rushed 
on, th* tide of her feeling swelling.

“It ’s too Ut*  now. BUL rve_hjd_ 
alTT'can bear. .I'^ve waited and 
hooped and tried to convince you. 

weeks, I ’ve hoped, worked.

And she never had. Not this msn. 
Not thU angry man with the 
curlcd Up, the skepUcsl, chUly 
eyes.

SomeUiittf snapped 4n her mbid 
then, Soraothing that had been 
growing theee last diflcuU weeks 
unUl now it sprang forth, quiver
ing ond alive, but strong and fuU 
nurtured. A  declalon. A  do- 
cislon she had not even known ahe 
waa making.

“BlU Marshall, if you don’t trust 
me—if noUiIng I  can say has any ^

. and now, I'm  through.
"You bav* a Job to dol You 

should be doing it w ith all your 
heart It's important or the na- 
tion-would-neverhave asked you 
to do i t  But you prefer to act 
lUce a chUd. You prefer to squal> 
ble over petty detail*—to quanel

you here in the guardhouse.
“You've spoiled tb* lacriflee I 

made, BIU. I t  simply isn’t  wodh 
it for me to continue at Helen's. 
I-need the-money I*v* always 
earned, and I  need the peace of 
m ind I ’U only find back at my 
desk. I ’m  going, BilL I ’m  going 
back to the office."

“Sure,” BUI Marshall exploded 
bitterly. “Sure. Stand there and 
make a speech. You’re going 
back aU right Back to Pauli" 

(To Be CoBtlnoed)

Bruce Catton in 
Washin^On

(Vlret el two penenaUly ckM- 
BeeretariM Stinuea and

By BBUOB CATTON

WASHXHO’TOK, -
the< President made Henry L. 6tlm- 
Bon secretary of war last June, gen- 
eral beUet waa the ’IS-yeai>«ld 

wouldnt stick' around
very Kng. Onoe the draft bUl was 
passed and the ^ t l o n  campaign 
was over, most observers had him 
Ubbed to retire.

Stiffison fooled them. He not only 
shows no signs of quitting, but he 

made himself vastly more than 
a mer* figurehead.—which Is what a 
great many secretaries of the service 
departmenta reaUy are, especially 
those getting on tn  years. Today 
Btlmson is one ol the busiest el- 
flcials in  Washington. By virtue of 
his place tn the aU-lmport«nt office 
of production management, be ac
tually outranks most of his cabinet 
coUeaguee—in effect, If not tech
nically.

Theory waa that Btlmson w ^  
rather fraU imd would take things

the ordinary retirement age look 
silly.

His daiy begins a t 0:30 each mom- 
ing'ln his suburban home of Wood
ley, »  s]iaelous house In some 18 
acres of ground In the fashionable 
northwest section of Washington. 
He breakfasta promptly, reading the 
paper* as he eats, then takes on a 
batch of correspondence which an 
army driver has brought up,from 
the war department Then he Is 
driven to work in  an army car, 
checking in  at hla office a UtUe 
after 9 o’clock.

OOEB HOME
t UNCH ________

F l^ t lte m  oflnismess is always an 
appointment with an officer from 
the ^ tlsU cs  branch o fth e  general 

coo* h n a  m d- lttte n B r- o rstm r ............................................ . "
tlon conference.

After this comes the 
tine. There may be a 
the office of production manage
ment, or ooRferehces with _one or 
more of the defense.cotnmlssioners. 
Chairmen of house or senate mUl' 
tary affairs committees may be

er of policy.
At noon there

officer from the.Intelligence, divl'

* HAGERMAN

'M ------

STIM80N

slon of the general staff, who brings 
In T  dlgoat of tho departmeat's 
latest news concerning tbe war.

Sy J O 'c l^ , secretary Stlmson 
can go h M *  for lunch. More often 
than not he wUl have one or more 
luncheon guests to talk over depart
ment business. By 3:30 he Is back at 
his desk—except on Pridays, when 
the'cabinet meets—and he stays 
there untU around S;90.

EAKLY 
TO BED

Hla trips ot taspectlon to army 
posts o r construction Jobe are lofre- . I 
quent but thorough. Before each trip 
'Ms~nii]ttary aide prepares* an out^
Une of the work thiit u  goint on at 
the place to be inspected; when he

in advance Just what to look for, ' 
and where,, and 'can make the in- 
spection quickly and effectively. O

Btimson gets enough exercise to 
keep fit by horseback riding and by 
regular evenings game* of deck ten
nis a t hla hcone. Playing wltb him  
usuaUy are officers from the war de- 

. partment or a  few state department
m ndes wiium he k n a w Btm nrBU----
own regime there. The games are fol
lowed by tea, and dinner Is at 7:30. 
Mr.,and Mn- SUmson rarely go out 
In the evening, although they en- 
tertobi fr^uently with smaU, In
formal dlnheri The day ends fairly

YOUR FEDERAL

Income T a x

exempUons and credits for depend
ents. and an earned income credit 
of 10 per cent of the amount of the 
earned net income b^t not la  ex- 

of 10 per cent of the amount 
of the net Income. Por instance. If 
th* net iMcme is 13,000, no' more 
than MOO earned net income credit 
wouW be deductible irom the net 
income. I f  the net inoome U M.OOO 
or leas, there U paid only the nor
mal tax rate of four per cent 

The personal exemption and
for d e p ^e n U  are also allowL_____
credits against the net Income for 
Uie purpose of the surUx, the re< 
suiting net Inoome being deslgnat' 
od "aurtax net inoome."

The aurtax is tmpoeed on surtax 
net Incomes In exoeu ot 14,000. The 
rates Increase as the amount of the 
lurtax'net Inoome IncrenAM.

On a surtax net Income of M.OOO 
r less there Is no surtax. On a 

surUx net Inoome in sxreu of 14,000 
and not In excess of l«.000, the rate 
la 4 pere«nt of suph excess, ih e  
■urUx upon a surtax net Inoome ot
.........Is MO. and upon a aurUx net
----1* In  *«oees of M.OOO and not
in exceu of M,000 the rate Is 0 per- 
oent of «uoh excess in  addtUon te 
the MO, or a surtax of t300 upon a 
aurtax net Inoome of M.OOO.

Th* defetue tax. which the pre
sent tax law Imposes, is a tax ot 
10 p*ro«nt of the combined normal 
tax and aurt*x.

do WUl show
how (e oetnput* the tax on a net in' 
com* of M W . kH of whioK recre- 
senia earned n it  income, the tax
payer being single anti wlUiout d*« 
pendents:

H*i taoam*..........................M.M0.00
L*sa personal aiempUon .... 600XM

Balaxw* (surtax net In
come) ................................  7.700,00

Btfned Inoome cred it........ uo,oo

kirtai a l 4 percent ot 
tutiak in* 

eoBMta *>ioeas ot 14,000̂  
buk ttol orar M,000, 4 per-

NJM

T o u l n a tM  .
htax . 4 perctnt on

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

'DICTATORSHIP' IS 
NEEDED TO FIGHT 
AXIS, AUTHOR WARNS 
Frederick L. Schuman's “N ig h t  

O m  Eorope'' (Hnopf: SISO) la 
a weighty, important book, going 
far t*  explain 'the collapse ot 
Xnrepeiin democracy and the chal
lenge before B ri^ ln  and America. 
BehB&ian,-proreMorBf government 
a t WUUama coilece. leading stu
dent of world affaln, traces the 
whole tn ite  ttoiT of tbe diplom
acy that wrecked Poland. Prance, 
the tow  Countries, lie Is frankly 
pessimistic about the final oot- 

.een*. glvee sharp warning te the 
desMeraeiee tn the foUewtag typ
ical aaalysist
If  democracy Is to survive U»e 

assault of iU foes. lU disciples must 
<ng» thmsehea of IrwPotwlWl ■ 
Ity  iJbleh permUs freedom ot speech 
*nd Mtlon to iwem enemies ol 
democracy and to paid agenu oi 
irtapeoUve invadm . T h i^ mviat 
everoome tbe tlabbtness which per
mit* leaders to evade duties of 
iMidershIp or obliges them to en. 
gag* to dubious battle with self- 
e e f l ^  lobbies, pressure groupe and 
H ttfbcm mlnorlUes in  le^latlve  

lussnblies.
ll isy  must lupport government 

that governs. They niuxt relegate to 
th4 dead pMt the belief that liberty 
o«n b* safeguarded by llmlUng to 
narrow acope the powers of govern
ment or by mahiUlnlng cheoks.-and- 
balanoea which speU paralysis. They 
must escape from Uie things which 
Oltlr* Boothe found In the European 

In the spring of 1840: 
woeful li

H I S T  O R  Y  

O f  T w i n  F a l l s  

C i t y  &  C o u n t y

“U th a l inertia, woeful ignorance, 
blind patTloMsm. corroding Jeal- 
ouiles. m oru l mlscaloulfitlon and

«»*»  must abjure pa r tU ^  poU- 
.101, ^  polltlee, aU pollUoa save 
th* patios  ot union now and for- 
*v*r for th* remaking of man and 
th* rabuUding ot Ui* wtfld. They 
mu>» (U ht MespoUsm” by th* means 
UMd In all anelent derooorMles. by 
\tuLODir means whkih wUl seeve- 

ip d le U to n h Ip " to m i*t orUes.
■--------- 'Itne edbeeo lo ng as

and H «U1 threat-

IS YEARS AG6 
- m u .  », iK fl .............

Tlie cost tor the Junior play, 'The- 
Charm School," has been chosen by 
MUs Helen Knapp as foUow*'. 
Charle.1 Andemon, Luther Bice, 
Charles Vance, Bob NUon, Pred 
Sanger, WUUam Roberts, liUelle 
Parker, Mary Provost, MaroeUe 
Wynn, RuU) Darling, EUa Krueger, 
Ireno Hurat Marion Brallsford. 
Oleone Coleman, Dorothy Hedstrom.’

0 , Buscnfi Bchroeder. noted weat> 
em laniiM-Apo artint and paUiter of 
calcndnr originals, is to atari aketch- 
ing the canyon and site of the new 
“SUm • to - lUm" bridge this alter- 
noon. The artist wlU be taken te 
the site of tlie bridge by ?rayne L. 

iMcAlee. engineer.

27 YEARS AGO
FEB. I, 1014

lyder ] - 
where he went t̂  
ers of Uiat part
Ung the seed convention for . .. 
olty next winter. Mr. Bnyder atated 
Uiat the convention held In  Pooa- 
ello last month was a suooess lA 
every way and that exhlblta wir* 

\ fron ' ■
..........state. . .  _______ ___________
effort wUI be made to raise ^ e  
money, amounUng tb 1700, for the 
— 'niunis, eto., from the farmers of 

county and all ot tho farmera 
will ask of Uie CMmmerolal club and 
business men is their morU support. 
A meeUng will be held In th* olty 
Saturday afternoon and ttie matters 
WlU be Uktn up In earnest.

eiHinUl ttt* work! is r*bont t . .  ‘ihe 
rtvoiuUon ot rasclsm oan b* bea^n 
only feir •  ItmiuUoQ of Ub«raUsm.

M M M  tax. 10 peroent of

ToUl'bormal tax, sur
tax, and defense
tax ........ ...... ......  -

H M  maximum surtax r a u  U TO 
■ furtax n * l of 

0̂  tn* aurtax I* MJI07.?W>. 
aurtax netinoomo •MmOt 
th* pejom t rats 1* ap- 
0 such aaeas*. In  addltkm 
tox of
n  ar* urged to i m 4 oare* 
underatuKllngly aU tha ln  
W W r n i r o s M

Mrs. Love was a business visitor 
In Twin Palls Tuesday.—Filer item.

FILER
Mrs. J. c. Braddy and *00, »ooa- 

Ullo, are viiltlng relaUvea M  PUer.
Mrs. Ira Q. Wood and tamUy hare 

returned to Dlxnn, Wyo.. after a 
visit wlUi her parenia, Mr. and 
Mre. A. H. Cobb.

filer hss a new bowling a ll» , 
which opened Friday, in  the build
ing formerly occupied by the VUir 
theater.

The dralnastlcs department of the 
Filer high school win present the 
play, "What a life." en Wednesd*y 
and Thuriday of UiU week In th* 
high school; with a ditferent MSt 
each Dlilit.

, nulniok Muiuui. « lu  luboUUM 
to im omuoii mi M. kn« W«l- 
5 « l «  «  St. AIKIIIWI. IIO.PIW In

S JJJU l ■ *»«"««

The Reorganized L. D..8. auxiliary 
was erltertalned at the home of 
Mrs. Wney. Harmon Wednesday, with 
Mrs. WUliam Hendrickson and Mrs. 
Melvin Parka assisting '  hostasses. 
Plana were made for a supper once 
a month in  honor o r members who 
have birthdays during the-month. 
iD ie t in t  supper was Monday, Jan. 
27. Sixty gathered and en j^cd  a 
pot-luck supper. Mrs. Morrle Stokes 
was the chairman in  charge, assisted 
by Mrs. WllUam Hendrickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Boyer returned 
to Boise after a tew days visit with 
hla mother, Mrs, Lee Bc^er.

Ur. and Mrs. Doe MUler spent the 
past week in Colorado visiting with 
hlii parents, they also attended the 
funeral ot his brother, Robert, who 
met death while skaUng on thin Ice.

Thimble club Is quilting a  quUt at 
the Mary Northrop home.

One hundred and forty three boys 
have recently arrived at the OCC 
camp from two disbanded oamps in 
Nevada. These boys previously came 
from Chicago. The camp la almost 
tilled at present, however, and a tew 
more boys are expected soon. At 

esent some of the enrollces are 
illding fences a t the fish and game 

reserve, oUiers are working on road 
and bridge construction.

CASTLEFORD

at the Veterans' hospital i . _____
tor. several w e ^ ,  - r e tu rn ^ . home 
Thursday___ _______  ____ _______

Word has been received or the 
death Of Mrs. Harriet Bowen, Span
ish Fork. 'Utah. las( Week. 
Bowen, one ol th* ^oneers Is 
an aunt of John and D. B. T h m u  
and Mrs. Mel Cook, Oastleford, and 
John and Foss Bowen, Burley..

Gloria Dean Thomas underwent 
an emergency- appendectomy at th* 
Twin PalU hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peterson wer* 
hosts to Themanus club-Wednesday 
evening.- Mr. and-Mrs.-(Jlarene* 
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 8. Skeem 

I guests. -Following s
___enjoyed with Mr. i __________
Harding and Mr. and Mrs, V n i 
RIngert capturing the awards. This 
was also a "home party" to raise 
money .Jor the InfantlM paralysis 
fund.

Jack Barstow, former owner of 
the Oastleford Mero., who bought a

session Feb. 1.

) the Olenns ^ r r y  
- 1  took pos-

DELICIOUS FRUIT
nO R lZO N T A l.
1 Pictured fr u it  
«  Wrath, 
e It  belongs to 

th* gepus---
13 Dried grape.
14 Fence steps.
10 To ring.
17 PJece of breed. 
leU piU .
31 Orient 
23 Auto body.
33 Toro root
34 Still.
80 Legum*.
87 Ornsmcnt. 
JlA w onged In 

■erlee.
SB exu ltan t 
8«Wand.

Answer to Prevloos Pnnt*

48 Snar*.
47 Ik) coat with 

tin.
_________  40WrIg*Un|.
37 D au lin g  lig h t  00 Diner. 9

11 Consumed.
18 To «miitat#. 
lo s in f ln g  voicfc 
lO  l t  grows In

ISTdant 
ao Soaked.
34 rood.
28 FUiger.
38 Beer.
20 Knock.
80 Indian.
31 Turf.. 
33MounUIn.
83 To rap llgh IM
84 BiUcworm. 
88To tree. (

ac ano* . 90 Newest. ' 
SChumg. 40T os tsh  
4 Lively tun*. 43 Leg Joint*.

89 Rescinded. 
40 Typo o f this 

fru it
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Public InVited to Attend Play 
7®eFi^ep5n^Aiixiliafy Diniier

Second ol a serves of poWucV dinners for American Legion 
and auxiliary members will be served Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 5, at 6:30 o’clock at the Americain Legion Memorial 
hall. Al! ex-service men and their wives, whether or not 
affiliated, are invited to attend,

A patriotic play, “Abraham Lincoln Walks at Midnight, 
an original composition of members of the Twin Falls Com
munity Theater association, adapted from the poem by that 
title, will be presented at 8 
o’clock. The pubUc is invited 
to attend the play, but only 
oxiservicemen, t h e i r  wives,
Legion and auxiliary mem
bers will attend the dinner.

ScbDbcrt u  LSncotn 

Melvin Scliubcrt, vho has ap
peared In several Uttle Theater pro
ductions the past year, will be In 
Um principal role as linwrto. John 
Day wlU be the reader, and other 
members ol the theater association 
will have minor rdles.

C a l e n d a r
Cotmtry Woman's club wlU meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Arabel Kelly.

*  ¥
Sodalei Pinochle club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. O. E. Mcttlln.

Prtmrose Rebckah lodge will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the 
I.O.OP. hall.

toricnl events trom the time Lincoln 
was president, up to the present 
day. and Is directed by Mrs. DoroUiy 
Alworth. Three patriotic sonrs wlU 
be sung by the junior hish school 
chorus, directed by Miss LucUle 
Norell. as background music for the 
drama.

Speelal GoesU

6am E. Vance, Eden, dBpartment 
Americanism chairman, and Mrs. 
Vance, a member of the department 
conuDlttee for the education of war 
orphans, have been given special In- 
vlUtlons to attend. .

Mrs. R . E. Leighton, chairman of
_ th e __AmerlcanUm_commltt«t,—and-

Mrs. Metta Balsch. chairman of the 
national defense 

_loc*M m lt, aiB in diaTge of arrange- 
menU for the evening.

Other membecs of the committee 
are Mi^> John Day. Mrs. Ralph 
Modlln. Mrs. BUnche Beath, Mrs. 
E. G. Trevey, Mrs. Emma Balsch, 
Mrs. John Jones and H n . Rotxrt 
Bept.

Thoee attending Uie dinner are re
quested to bring table service, and

asked to bring covered dishes.
¥  ¥ ¥

State Guardian,
Job’s Daughters

Will Visit' Here
Miss Helen Dunn, Payette, grand 

guardian of the state bethel, wUl 
la&ke an official \lalt to th« Twin 
Falls bethel lliursday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Masonic temple, It 
was announced ^ a y .

AU parents and guardians of mem
bers; aU Masons and their wives, 
and all Eastern Star members are 
Invltea to attend! The work will be 
exempUfled with Miss Maty Jane 
Shearer as honored queen. Ml&s 
Onfce OUn and Miss Mary Olln, 
Kimberly, wtU be InllUted.

Other southern Idaho bethels are 
extiMted to send representaU*es, ac
cording to Mrs. H. A. 8a)iiibury, 
guardian of the local bethel. Re- 
freshmente will be served by a com
mittee to be named by Mrs. Albert 
Wegener. Mrs. Emma Jones, Twin 
Falla, past guardian of the local 
bethel, and grand.messenger of the 
Idaho bethel, also will be present.

While In this section, Miss Dunn 
will vUlt aooding.. Wcnden. Jer
ome. Burley and Pocatello beUtels 
In addition to the local group.

¥ ¥ «

Senior Unit of
League Planning

Dinner,at Tea
rinns lOT ft poV-luck dinner lor 

the new members and the olil mem- 
bern of the cnblnet for the senior 
unit of the Olrls’ league of Twli\ 
rails high school and for a faculty 
tea were mode at a meeting of the 
new cabinet Friday.

Ttie pot-hick dinner will take 
place WedneiHlny at tiie home of 
Mliui June Daniels.

Committees (or the faculty tea 
were selected and ate Mins Ven^a 

Bowman, general chafrman; 
Miss Helen Tliomas. program chair
man; MISA Edna Poster, background 
muslo; Miss Ruby OBrUon, place 
cards: Miss Helen Brown, InvlU- 
tlons, and Miss Lois Lpuden. pub
licity. Miss Verna Slnema was In 
charge of t)ie dlscuMlon. T)>e tea 
will be given Tlturaday. IMb. 30.

ll ie  newly elected cabinet for the 
senior unit Is Minn Blnema, presi
dent; Miss Tlioinas, program chair
man;, MIm  nowmnn, social chair
man; Miss OarUon, service chair
man; Miss Louden, publicity, and 
Miss fXMter, music.

¥ ¥ ¥

Kelley-Hensheid
Engagement Told

8o-N-Save club wUl meet at 3 
p. m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Ivan Johnson. 313 SUth avenue 
north.

¥  ¥ ¥
So-N-Save club wUl meet Tues

day at 3 p. m. at Ihe home of Mrs. 
Ivan Johnson. 313 Sixth avenue 
north.

¥  '¥ ¥
Maglcl-Y club will meet at 8 

p. m. Tuesday at the home of Miss 
Nola Cariler, 651 Fourth avenue

. jy auditorium' Mem- 
taers are asked to bring card tables 
and table service.

- ¥  ¥ , ¥
, Highland View club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Lutle McKlsslck 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. Members 
are asked to bring Valentines. Mrs. 
Mary WllUs"wlll be program chair
man.

Privileged Girl 
NeedsAffiliating, 
Speaker Declares

Miss ElDora DeMots. national neld 

secretary of the Camp Fire Olrls, 

who visited In Twin Palls last week 

attending meetings of girls and 
guardians, discussing problems and 
offering suggestions and service, said 
that “the privileged .girl needs to 
belong to a youth organUatlon Just 
u  much as the underprivileged 
youngster.”

Work in a group such as the Camp 
Fire Girls develops leadership ability 
which a girl may have and It is Just 
as Important to train leaders (or the 
future as U is to help those who 
have limited opportunities, according 
to Mias DeMots.

n lh a l olteri
confronts character-building organ- 
Uatlons Is that the ones who are 
not in the organizations are the onis 
Ch«( need the training most and that 
financial cost Is the difficulty.

In  replying to this statement Miss 
DeMots said, “Any girl who wants 
td make an ctfort and who Is In a 
cooununlty where a Camp Fire 
group has been started, can become 
a member. If a girl is enterprising 
and Industrious, she can earn enough 
^ p a y  all her expenses and menibcr-

Mlss DeMotA met with 2S0 younger 
girls and their parents imd (rlends

350 Present for 
MusicaJ'Offering 
TtL-IXS. Church
Appreciative music lovers, n 

berlng 350. attended the “ArUste 

Muslcale” at the second ward chap

el of the U tter Day SalnU church 

last evening. Herman Christensen 
presiding as director. Ushers and 
the women performers were altlred 
In formal gowns. Seating the guests 
were Miss Barbara Lawrence, Miss 
Eva Stokes, Miss Orpha BtcJcM and 
Miss Kathleen King.

James Reynolds sang two solos, 
accompanied .by Mrs. O. P. Duvall. 
JuAlor Farmer played a trumpet 
solo, accompanied by Miss Patricia 
Smith. Ferris Sweet sang two niun- 
bers. accompanied by Mrs. Margar
et Peck.

Miss Smith played two piano 
numben. A women's trio. Miss Ber
tha StaUlngs, Miss Dorothy Stod
dard and Miss Irene Stoddard, sang 
a number, accompanied by Miss 
Wllda Carlson. Jay Sprach'er played 
two organ solos.
_A_KOmen'a -fiextel.-PhyUla .Pickr. 
rejl, Orllne Herslnger, Phyllli Stal
lings. Nadine Carlson. Katherine 
Orendorff and Katherine KllUe, ac
companied by Miss Marion Wilson, 
sang a selection.

Reed Eulum played a clarinet colo. 
male quartet, accompanied by 

Miss Marjorie Albertson) sang two 
numbers.

A girls’ chorus. Miss Mona HuJ- 
bert. Miss Margaret Cockrell, Miss 
Tlielma Moon, Mrs. LaOean Chris
tensen, Miss Morla Salmon. Miss 
Lark IVler. Miss Beth Henderson. 
Miss Evelyn Cockrell. M lis Helen 
Lind, Miss.Ruby Phillips, Miss Reba

rkm ^. Miss P h y u i s ^ ^ l ^

Til* • t  of M lu  France*
Henaclield . Charlei Kelley was 
announced by MUe Mary Klien, aunt 
of Misa HenKiheld. at a prettily

couple will be united Tn mar
riage at a, m iptUl masa Saturday 

.m ^ l n f ,  ^ b .  33. -«( Bt, Bdward'a 
0«l})oUo ohurcli.

Mlaa Henaoheld came to the Unit
ed SMtea from OerAany about five 
yean B|o. .

A floral eenUrpleoe made Uie 
luncheon Ubla altraoUve. Goveri 

• were marked^foc W (ueeU.

N1LM  O O L M a i 
FORMAL D IN N U  QUMTS

be among the honoreee n t  the an
nual formal dinner at the Bc^emian 
club in Ban Fhuwlsoo Frtday tve- 
nlna, fab. 1, w ran ftd  by ttte boarf 
or fruiteea « f Mllla oollegt. JarlU^ 
Uona to the event In honor of the 
truatM aoholan of the ooUefe h t n  
bMD Mnt to num ben ol tba aaao- 

oeunoil of the eoUai* nA  oUm

n iA O  THB T I in B  WAMT Ji

lay at 1 p. m.
Park hotel for the February lunch
eon. R.' S. ToIflemirA Twin Falls 
publisher. wUl speak on "Southern 
Idaho's Newest Industry."

¥ . ¥ ¥
Book Review group of the Amer

ican Association of University 
Women. wlU;tfeet-Monday at 8 p. 
m. at the hoAe of Mrs. F. H. Oyer. 
303 WashlngtOTl'street north. Mrs. 
Pete Johnston will review "The 
Bird and the Tree,” by Ellzabth 
Goudge. All women Interested are 
Invited.

¥  ¥ ¥
Twin Falla Garden club wUl 

meet Wednesday. Feb. 5. p r^ p t ly  
a t '3 p. m. at»the*home of Mrs. 
Hanley Payne,- 133 Buchanan 
street. Miss Fannie Amey of the 
junior high school faculty, will 
dlscusa "Bird Ufe In the Garden.” 
Mrs. O. W. Barnett wlU speak on 
“Fertilizers, Garden .Pests end 
Sprays."

¥  ¥ ¥
Townsend club No, 1 wli) enter.- 

tain at an oyster supper ^from- 
7 to 7:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
Baptist bungalow. There will be 
a small fee. All Townsendltes and 
their friends are Invited. TTiere 
will be no club meeting.,IMesday 
night. The club will sponsor a 
benefit dance Feb. I I  at the Amer
ican Legion Memorial hall, Will 
Wright's orchestra to play the 
music.

¥ ¥ ¥
It. AND H. CLUB 

IIAB SOCIAL SESSION

B. and H. club was entertained re
cently by Mrs. Becky Parrott. Mrs. 
Dassah Eastman and Mrs. Zenla 
Esitnian won the white eiepiiant 
awards. Mrs. rioesle McGregor was 
a guest o( Uie club. Mrs. Arlene 
Lammern and Mrs. Dassah EasUnsn 
aulste^ til serving refreshments. 
Mrs. Jessie Parrott will entertain 
Uio club Feb. 7.

¥ ¥ ¥
FORMER RSSIUENTS 

HONORED AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. George Daly aiul Mrs. tder- 
riil S. Ayres, who have recently 
moved to Boise from 'rwin Falls, 
were special guests at a luncheon 
last week, arranged by Mrs. M. 0. 
Olaar a l her home In Uie caplul 
city.

¥ ¥ ¥
BKVEiaY BLOCK 

HONORED AT DANCE 

Miss Beverly Block was enter
tained by l^er parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ohrls Block, at an Informal danoi' 
ing party one evening last week at 
Uie Pet«r Pan. Friends attended. 
RerreshmenlA were served through
out the evening,

¥ ¥ ¥
'‘ORBCIAN B O Y '^ ^ B  

A brand new halr;dO‘w u  Inspired 
by the sliort curls of young Greek 
boys, who, upon reaching their ISUi 
year, cut M  U\tlr long looks as a 
sacrifice to Apollo. Fly-away curia of 
this type of coKfiire, 1041, are held 
In place by a gold ribbon.

Saturday evening. Games under the 
direction of Mrs. Edward Rogel and 
Mrs. John BreckenrldgQ were played 
to open the .session In the aftemoon. 
arranged by Mrs, Arthur Bockwiu, 
aaslsted by Mrs. F. C. Sheneberger. 
Mrs. Gordon Day led group singing 
of Camp Fire songs.

A council fire demonstration, with 
ftll Camp Fire Girls taking pan, was 
given by Mrs. Sheneberger's group. 
— - jras prcMOtcd wttb~»-guai ''

Cobin* Wright, Jr., peptOar *•- 
cialile signed by tMh Century- 
Fox, wean »  bib front dm a of co
balt blue and whlU Unen, Joined 

_eUh-hand-cmbroUe»y-»f—whK 
and blue vii *

and Miss ceroia Jarman, sang 
seliK^ions, directed by Mrs. Bonnie 
Adams and accompanied by Mrs- 
Lee Johnson.

¥ ¥ ¥

Kenworthy and
Stoddard Pupils

In Dance Reviie
,  . and she picaented Tralteeeker 
rank to 20 girls. Woodftatlier raTik to 
13 and honor t>eads to many others. 
A short talk was given during the 
ceremony by Miss DeMots.

71ie most interesting 
by their group during the past year 
were told by representatives o( cach 
of the groups present, during the 
council fire rites.

Mrs. H. G. Hayes and her.girls 
were in charge o( docoratlons and 
refreshments were scr\'ed at the 
close.

^Ilss DcMols was to rneet with 
groups in Bulil today and with 
groups In Shoshone and Jerome to
morrow.

.¥  ¥ ¥

Sisters Divide ■ 
Honors at Party
m Vlra Uempleman and Miss 
I Henmleman, daughters of Mr. 
J r s ^ h n e th  Hempleman, were 

honore<r:^t-an attractive blrUiday 
Ijarty. last' week at their country

, V ■
Included in the entertainment was
1 I. Q. program. Reireshments 

were served at quartet tables, decor
ated with . Valentine symbols. .

Mrs, Fred Haggardt and Mrs. 
liarlo Kline assisted Mrs. Hemple
man In arranging th t details of Uie 
party. ’

OUier g u e s ts  were P eg g y  
llaggardt, Donna,. Rey Jackson. Eve
lyn Ehlers, Jeane Kllne, Jeanne 
Wliils. Donna Jean Flatt, Dorothy 
Alien, Helen Hafer, Mildred Popple, 
Laurene Nielsen. Janet Pettygrpve. 
0«ti« June Tarr, Orelene Oolay and 
Dnyle Hull.

¥  ¥ ¥

Informal Dancing 
Party Arranged

A pre-Valentlne dancing party 
WAS arranged by Miss D o r o th y  
Krengel and Miss Ann Parry Satur
day evening at the Park hotel for 
a  group of Uielr young friends, ;

T\\t event w u  Informal. Decor, 
etlons were In keeping with the Val- 
entlne ae4son.

Punch and cakes were served

Wayne Kenworthy in 5  Merle" 
Stoddard presented a group of their 
dancing pupils In a dance demon- 
stratlorf for 250'guesb. parents and 
friends, at the Odd Fellows hall one 
evening last week. Mrs. Helen Saulcy 
and Mrs. Kenworthy played the ac- 

. student* from
Hagerman, Buhl and -Twin Falls 
participated, all appropriately cos
tumed.

Taking part were Patty Maxwell, 
Bonnie Von AlLec. Lucille Langdon. 
Shirley Thomas, all of Twin Palls: 
Luanne Reese. Twin Falls; Gary 
Heyer, Buhl; Lenora Palat, Helen 
Jean Bordewlck. Buhl; Kay Brelt- 
rick. Hagciman; Eleanor Schy/ab, 
Twin Falls: • Phyllis Jean McCul
lough. Dec Roberge, Nanoy Lee Re- 
berge. Twin Palls.

Bette June Tarr. Jane Helsely, 
Twin FaUs; LuclUe Langdon. Shir
ley R at Henry. Bobby Richards. 
Twin FaUs: F'aye Jewett. Dcon Jew
ell, Buhl; Phyllis Ann Tannler, 
Twin Falls; Barbara Jeasen, BuhU 
Marlene Rlilnehart. Shirley Rae 
Henry, Bobby Rlchard-i, Bcrtlne 
Langdon. Monica Elcock, Mltsle W il
liams. all of Twin Foils.
’■Martha Latham. Deity nowan. 

Nnney Latham. Wanda Loveland, 
Emia Rowan. Dolores Cardwell, Bet
ty Alauset. Joyce DoltoH-. Twin 
Fallfl,

Mr. Kenwortliy presented a spe
cialty number, ”Night and Day."

moUiera of Uia hoetesees.
. Parry.

LUSTERIZED
SPECIAL!

Cash & 
Carry49<

o ®
1 Royal

Cleaners
111 Bhoahon^ 8.

Phone 3TS

ISAPUBUCMENACEI
CN IIZINC  Mt *.lr u „  r»f 
0  Kteigtk wtTt «Ult«»»

r
rni (hMtyN. P«r)mr •••■ ctm.
>r m i f*r Ik* Mf«rr •! sihdi 

M«iiiM*l>«. n h  |«Ml« .Uln.M 
•MikM IrriMteJ aiMl latMbfiMt

ctMcki tlw 4Mlri |« tKMif. II

•( (Cldl.

for Dlicomfortt of

COLDS®
MENTHDLATUM

Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D

to See the New 1 9 4 1 -W E S TIN G H O U S E
e l e c t r i c  r a n g e s

Wo osRecially Invito you to hoc the now

REGENT MODEL
with two Mmpletely n'ulomjtlc ov«'n» _  ono a nupor- 
81X0 —  And Incorporatltijf a ll do  uxo fM tu re a . SKawn 
now fo r  th o  f lr o t  t im o  > t .  m u ch  r o d u c T p r ic o

*250
a n i s a  u o d s u i

FROM

SODEN ELECTRIC
B L K 8 B U )G .

— BUY YOXm ILM O llU C lit, APTLlANoin H *R «-

P.-T. A. Outlines Role 
In Defense of Nation

The part P.-T. A. groups will play in total national de
fense; the emphasis the Smith-Hiighes agricultural instruc
tion gives to public speaking, as well as to the teaching of 
good business m e tho d £L jn _ fR rm in g ._an d _ th c- 8 ina lL co 8 t . o t  
ii ia tr u c lm g  tcachera iii-the use of corrective methods in 
speech defects were concisely presented to the Rural-Urban 
group Saturday afternoon at the Twin Falls public library.

Mrs. L. V. Morgan, president of tho bjckel_P.-T. A., out
lined the program of total national defenaVas recommended 
by the executive board of the 
National Congress of Parent- 
Teacher associations. Ya , l e  
Holland, Smith-Hughes agri
cultural instructor a t  th e  
local high school, outlined the 
Smith-Hughes program; an
nouncing that the state, pub
lic speaking contest for the 
group would be held in Twin 
Falls March 17.

Speech Correction
Mrs. Doris Stradley, county super

intendent or public instruction, re
porting on a survey of speech de
fects made in I f  rural schools the 
county, pointed out that wltJi little 
additional cost to the school dUtrict, 
an espert on correcting speech de
jecta, could 1>e employed Icr two or 
three weeks each year to aid with 
more-serious cases and to instruct 
teachers In the use of corrective 
methods.

Mrs. Roy J. E>/ans..chalnnaii. pre
aided at the session. BSghteeh wo- 
menrrSpreaentlng various sections 
of the county, were In attendance.

By Intensified planning, effort

and sacrifice, assisting and cooper
ating wim defense councils and 
other agenclcs, tho P.-T. A. groups 
will help in tlie adjustment of their 
comtnunliles to the emergency of 
national defense and the contlnU' 
aUon of Ideals, tradlUons and Instl' 
tutlons basic to the American way 
of life. Wrs. Morgan pointed out.

Tlie executive board of the Na
tional P.-T. A. is asking all units to: 

1. Conduct community surveys In 
the field of health, housing, sanl- 
UUon, recreaUon. education and 
other phases of family and group 
living to determine what essential 
services must be maintained and 
what extra provisions must be made 
for defense conditions

Snrrey Follow-up 

3. Following up the heeds dis
closed by such surveys, such as: 

Assisting with the organization of 
classes In vocational education for 
defense.

Promoting a study of support of 
public education, recreation and 
other ba-slc community services, as 
they relate to the growth and de-

sponslbtuty of dtlKDahlp.' r. «
I Discouraging tb« tnfbtx ot 
ties for hannful i - —*■ —  ~ - 
recreation.

Providing opportunltjr Xw PwtkJUs-^ 
paUon In community MtivlUM t v  . '  
new families on aU 

cooperaUng with Uw enlorceaoent 
offloere and-other pnbUe-otftdalBiii— ’ 
maintaining wholesome coomuiUtjp 
environment.

*  *  ♦ ■

Momlngalde club'wlU meet at 
Uie home of Mrs. li. C. Schneider.
1130 Fourth avenue east, Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. 8ua L«ec«'wUl ' 
be assistant hostess. Roll call re* 
sponse will be Valentine Tsrtes.

Child Celebrates 
Third Birthday

Sharon Lynn Hlgbee entertained 

a group of lier young friends at a 

pactjy recently In celebration 

Uiird blrtliday annlvtrsarj’. 

ASEcmDiing at ths~

FourtH<avenue east for the fes- 

tlvlUos were Lee Holmes, Douglas 
DUl. MIUI Swltier. Bobby and 
Duane Hlgbee. Also present was 
Mrs. Flora Bates. grcat>grandmoth- 
er of Sharon Lynn.

A plnlc and white blrUiday cake, 
flanked by teddy bear balloons, cen
tered the table. Other balloons fig
ured In the decorations, and also 
were given as favot^.

I I I U

S U I T S

' AMERICA IS YOUR 
PARADE GROUND IN A

SUIT OP "SPRING SONO‘ 
at aean In Mad«moli«IU

Salulc spring Id a Jsrket* 

dress that commands at* 

tention for Its ohlo and 

venallUty. You are in the 

fashion army with (he 

spread red ea|(le Insignia 

on the mea«.Jack«t bolero 

(hat's on or off duly al will. 

So((, rad leather bell. Tall, 

ored with immaculate per> 

fectlon. Slyled In Sprlaf 

9oBg. •  Stehll rsjron crepe 

woven with CoUneie* 

yam. Navy or black. 12>ll.
sqwiu^u t.rM.oa.

n ^uap tt'o ft $I4.US

T h e  . .

MAYFAIR
. ' ‘ S h o p

Tnily  exceptional is the wide variety of 

fash ioning  which we are able to show 

this early in the season. This season 

above all othei'a you’ll want not one—  

but more than one suit— for the price

less self-possession that the R IG H T  

su it can give you.

Especially important is tho early spring showing. 

Suits to wear under furs or wrupH . . .  to wear later 

with crisp blouHL-.H. We are Hhowing — NOW — 

tailored, drcBsmnkor, throc-picce and co.stume Huit-s.

$16.951„ $49.75
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EARL DEW, CHAMPION JOCKEY, DIES IN  RACE
Youthful Ace Goes 
Under Horses 
At Agua Caliente

Jockey Killed

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 3 <U.R)—The same thundering 
hooves and glittering silks which lured little Earl Dew from 
the. homely obscurity of anjowa farming village and rock
eted him to national prominence as America’s champion 
jockey today had claimed him in death.

The youngster, who won the 1940 riding titJe, died at AguA 
Caliente in Mexico yeaterday, 
and he died exactly as he had 
lived. In the final hour it was 
the sport which made him 
that broke him.

He went down in a clusUr of 
hors«3 while Touru}ing * turn and 
ho went down ftshUns desperate*
IP lo keep a lalUng mount in her 
fiUide. Two hours later he paAsed 
away.

Goet (or PleMore 

Dew opened his IM l campaign 
at Golden -Gate In Oakland Satur
day, but had little luck.

Yeaterday ho (lew to Agua Cal- 
lente. but lor pleasure Instead of 
Tttit7. He~camg to the MptieBn~tnreg ’ 
to accept a diamond wrist wa(«li 
emblematlo of hla new laurels. Just 
to give some 15,000 speeuton a 
chance to see him back In the sad* 
die, he agreed to ride a few horses. 
He brought home Anns Pride In 
second position In the first event, 
then went out again on a five-year- 
old mare named Bosca In the ilxth. 

Riding Clalmer 
Bosca was just a  chaap th ings* 
—  clalmer In a  »600 race. She ran

•year*old rider decided ..  
w shook her and .for one or two 

strides she responded; then, some.- 
thlng snapped Inside her and she 
collapsed from a sudden hemor
rhage. She was dead before ahe hit 
the track.

lows bop war thrown hear* 
lly, then two more hor»es came p4»t 
him and timibled, too. When a few 
spectators picked up Dew, hU body 

limp as a rag doll and his face 
smeared with blood. Dew died 
n ambulance somewhere along 

the route to San Diego.
'nie youngster won the 1040 cham

pionship with 2«7 Tlclorlea, one 
more than the su^lng scored by V7. L. 
Tailor of Dallas, Tex, He rode more 
t h a A . l ^  horsei In aU parla of 
the nation.

O l i v e r  T a k e s  

T o p  C a s h  i n  

W e s t e r n  O p e n

PHOENIX, Aril., Vtb. t  (UR>-Blg 
Bd Oliver of Hombll. N. Y . who

luck man, ________________________
prlae in the MMO western open 
champlooshlp today.

Oliver's pro e a r e e r  has been 
marked by misfortune several times. 
noUbly when he finished In a tie 
for the 1040 U. 0. open and then was 
disqualified for lUrl 
Yesterday be eould

SeU lUeord 

He carded a  tT and a 00 In the 
two final 18-hole rounds over the 
par 71 Phoenix Country club couraa 
to finish with an aggregate of 310 
for the TS holes of play. He estab
lished a new nlne-hoIe competlve 
record for the course when he toured 
the back nine In SO—five under par— 
and one under the 31 set by ~ 
Lamble, Phoenix, amateur, 
Saturday.’

It  was the second consecutive win 
for Oliver over UiU same course. He 
was the winner lu t  year In the IS.OOO 
Phoenix Open.

Tie (»r Seoend 

Ban Hogan and Byron Nelson won 
MOO apleoe wben they U«d (or sec
ond at m  

Johnny Bull* had a bad day, cant
ing two 71's • for the n e x t^ s t  of 
3M and MOO, OUrUn Heafner of 
UnvUle, V. On M nwd Mso with asi, 

lUraalnder ot the purse was spU( 
ameoi the next l l  profeealonals. In* 
eludtnc Sammy anead who came 
^  ^  a 384 and Ralph Ouidahl

H u s k i e s  a n d  

S t ^ f o r d  

S u f f e r  L o s s e s

SANnUNOUOO. f^b. I  
itMford aod WUhlngtm. earlj

wgv SSu *!2SdS

Wuhlofton tot to Ortgon BtaU.

wnwi thumpad h 

A. tM t Btanford Ita

A l l - S t a r s
OOODINQ, Peb. 3 (Special)— 

AU*Stara of t^e 18th annual 
Ooodlng Outlaw tournament, as 
selected by meet officials are as 
(ollowa:
Bob Vaught ........
Carloe' Berrlochoa 
E3mer Bddlngton 
Bob Haddock 
Oleo Shoft^ouse T.7
B. Pederson ..... .
Bill Thomason
Earl Williams .....
Ralph P in k .
Emie Oraner .................... ..........
Honorable mention went to the 
(allowing; Reea uoormge, Oan- 
nett; Tom Oliuroli, Burley; ward 
Judevlne, Ooodlng; Clanoy Hoi* 
llbaugh, Jerome; H. Ohrlaten- 
len. Bliss; Harvey Oaescares, 
OwyJrto Indians: Jerry Bower, 
BoIao Business university; Jun
ior Schnell. Buhl Sottwstfr Serv
ice; Btan Barrett, Wendell Out- 
Iftws; Stonko Pavkov, aoodlng 
Jsyceea.

-Ooodlng
....shoinone
.......Burley
..Shoshone
:.:,:.W«mdeU
....  Jerome
....Blioshone
-.... Jerome
— Jerome 

....Burley

Yellowslone National park.

Outlaw Quints Look Forward to Burley Tournament
Jerome Jaycees TakeJ e r o m e  J ^ c e e s  o n  W a y  t o  T o u r n e y  V i c t o r y

Gooding Money in 
Thrilling Title Duel
% GOODING. Feb. 3 (Special)—The 16th annual G ^ in g  
Outlaw tournament is a thing'of the past and today teams 
from thia sector were looking' /onvard to trying their luck 
at th« next big outlaw meet—the annual Burley invitation 
affair in the Cassia city Feb. 13-14-15.

Top money winners for the local meet were the Jerome 
Jaycees, a well-balanced band 
of baaketeers who swept 
through the tourney without 
losing a game.

The Jerome quintet took (Irst by 
downing the Burley Slks. deltnding 
champions, in as wild a  game as has 
ever been performed b i the finals 
here before. The scora was 47-41— 
but In  two overtime periods. The 
victory halted an Slk parade that 
started, la  U30. umtlnued through 
1040 and looked (or 36 minutes out 
of the 40 In 1041 as U It would con- 
■nsue:--------------

37-all at the end of the regular play
ing time when John Norby connect
ed for a free throw with only 10 
seconds of play left. Burley took a 
w i d e I n  the overtime when El- 
mer\Mlngton, all-tournament star, 
sank two basketa to give the.Elks a 
41-37 lead. Three of the (Ive extra 

■ ■ jh e j ja y

Tbare was a tense sltsalieo when this plctore wai 
- "  -Tbe eeane U-tha second aver-Ume period.of the

I at the-Ooodlng eaUav meet Satarday 
ular-Jtrome cUsmpiooshlp game, and the

acere was stUI tied a 41-aU. Ralph Pink, wilb Ibe ball in hU hands, has Ju t  Intercepted a pass intended 
for Sbantr Hoggan (Ne. 7), Barley. At left, lamed sideways U Martin Norby. Burley; cenUr background 
is Emle Craner, Burley, and right eenter background it Clancy UoUlbangh. Jerome. At right is E. Peder
sen, Jereme. The Jaycees spurted frein here to take- a 47-41 vieiorT—and the championship money.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

Y o s e m i t e  S k i  

A c e s  W i n  

M e e t  H o n o r s

Y O B m m  .Calif., ¥*b. 3 (U,fO- 
Iierpy Rust and John Blatt of Yose
mite today held moat of the 
honors from the downhill and slalom 
racing of Yosemlte's winter club In
vitational ski meet at Badger pass.

Rust won the men's downhill In 
9;46.-Orahsm aink was second and' 
B latt third.

Blatt won the men's slalom with 
-two-runs-ln a combined time-of 
3:04. Chapman Wentworth wts 
ond and Rust was third. .

Lib Pllegerald of Yosemite won

Kovaks Wins Again 
To Take Fourth 
Title; Grows Beard

OORAL GAULEa, Pla , Peb. 3 lU.W 
—Frankie Kovnc.i o( Oakland, 
Calif., sporled a iwo-wcek growUi 
of beard and a four-tournament 
tennis winning slreiik tndny.

Kovas, who ha.i swoni never l> 
shave until he wins Ute imtlnnal 
amateur champioiislilp, wun

DRY CLEANING

SPECIAL
MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS; 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRUSSKS

3 5
3 for $1.00

CtuhandCarryl \

IDAHO
DRY CLEA]!JERS

I z e S h o B h o h e S tW .

Don Werltti, Ugr.

fourth auccesslve title yesterday I 

when he defeated former National 

Champion Bobby Briggs, 4-6, 1-6, 

M .  6-«, e-1. In the- final of the 
tmtverslty—of -U lim i fnvita^onal 
tournament.

Previously ha won the Dixie ama
teur at Tampa, the Orlando and the 
at. PeUraburg tooRsamente.

WINS 8KATI?tG TITLE 

aCHENBOTADY. N. Y., Feb. 3 (U.PJ 
—A brilliant victory in  the feature 
five-mile ^ e  and a three-day score 
of 100 pouts enabled ̂ e n  Bartholo
mew of 'Minneapolis to wear the 
North American speM skating title 
today.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

_ back Into the swing of 
things when R a l p h J ^  connected 
to make It 41-39. Then wim only 
haK a minute left^B. Pederson knot- 
led the count again at 41-aU as the 
crowd went wild.

The sec«id overtime period—an
other flve-mlnute affair—waa a  wild 
shooting (ray with neither team 
connecung for the first three min
utes. The Buriey quintet, tired from 
play In three previous games that 
day, was heaviiig the ball from all 
angles—hut getting no place. The 
Jaycees, calm, worked la  for three 
close shot^'that were good in the 
oloalng two minutes to clinch the 
title and the '
money. Burley got MS for second 
and fihoshone Redskins got |S5 for 
Uilrd.place.

Two TitlM t« Jaycees 

The victory gave the Jaycees two 
outlaw UUea in two t r ie s ^ e  first 
coming several weeks ago in  the

King Hill meeU 
To r e ^  the championship round. 

the Elks staged a nlp-and-tuck bat
tle with the still-tough Shoshone 
Redskins, be(ore eking out a 34-29 
vtetory. Burley led 30-17 a t the half, 
but the Re^kins came back and 
momentarily took the lead wjth six 
minutes to pUy. However, sup. 
iieight under the baaket resultc. 
the Elks forging ahead In Uie clos
ing minutes. Scoring honors went to 
Bob Haddock of the Redskins with 

i—whlle-Blmer-Eddington

Craner. f . 
Bddlngton.
Smith. , f .
M. Norfey. e _____
Hoggan, g ----
Church, g .. _ 
Marquiss, g ____

4 0 0 8 
..... I  , 1 1 3

18 S 11 41 
Officials: Dee Keller and la te  

Lypn.

RECORD TUNA CATCH
NEW YORK. Feb. 3 (U.R) -  Tlie 

George Ruppert piize for the out
standing angling achievement of 
1040 went to Dr. John B. Vcmaglla 
ot Medford. Mass., today for hU 
world record oa7-pound tuna caught 
In Ipswich 2iaa^ U -w ^.tU a 
largest tUna.ever captured on rod 
and reel in the watera of the west
ern hemisphere.

R3AD THE TIMBS WANT ADS.

P a s t o r  M a y  B e  

C o a s t  F o e  

F o r  J o e  L o u i s

NEW YORK. Peb. 3 flJJi>-Bob 
Pastor will be substituted (or Artuio 
Godoy In a title fight with Joe 
Louis at Los Angeles, April IS, un
less’ Godoy notifies Promoter Mike 
Jacobs Immediately that he can go 
through with the fight co  that 
date.

That's what Jacobs said today be
fore leaving for Philadelphia, where 
Louis was slated to sign for a title 
defense on Pcb, 17 against Qua Dor
ado.

Godoy was signed some tm>e ago 
for the Los Angeles bout, but he 
cabled from his native Chile, re
questing Uie bout be .poatponed until 
May. Jacobs Informed- him a post
ponement was Impossible beruuse 
Louis Is slated to fight Billy Conn 
In June.

Feller H«nored 
With7“Plgy€r of 

' ^ Y e a c ^ i- A w a r d _ ; _

pla>'cr of the year award w u  pre- 
sente?! to Bobby-PeUer, Cleveland 
Indians' pitcher, at the 18th annual 
dinner of the New York bascbaU 
writers last night.

Bob qulnn, president of the Bos- 
U)n Bees, received another p lyue
for meritorious service to Dwoaii. 
The-remainder of the evening was 
devoted to lampooning well known 
baseball figures. Judge K. M. Landis, 
Larry MacPhall, Bill Terry, and also, 
Jim Parley, were targets for several 
well-aimed harba.

California Skiers 
Take First Place

RENO, Nev., -Feb. 3 (U.R)-Taklng 
first places In the cross country and 
downhill events, the University o( 
California ski team yesterday won 
Its second consecutive championship 
at Uie annual University of Nevada 
ski meet and winter camlvaL

California marked up a total point 
score of 393.4, Nevada was second 
with 383.33. Other scores: SUnford, 
380.09: PUcer J. 0.306.03; University 
of Oregon 308,11. and Oregon State 
oellege 1B1.94.

N o w  i ^  IH f y n f  H a v e  t o  

^ i U a N e w  G a r a g e
F s u r  N « w  t o  f h «  0 u fc lr  SPECfAt l / n «  n o w

g / v «  y « v  | / g * C « r  P / * o f v r «  / a  M o r *  C p m p o c f  SU 9 I

I
N  t e a r o h  f o r  im p r e is iv e  l i z e ,  c a r t  

h a v e  b e e n  g o U in g  lo n g e r  e v e r y  

y e a r .

B u m p e r  h a s  r e t r e a te d  f r o m  b u m p e r  

u n t i l  t h e r e * !  h a r d ly  r o o m  U f t  h i  t h e  

^ f a m i l y  g a r a g e  f o r  t h e  U w o  m o w e r  a n d  

th e  g o o d  w i f e 's  g a r d e n in g  b a s k e t .  

D o e s  t h a t  m e a n  y o u ' l l  h ftv e  to  b u i ld  

a  n e w  g a r a g e  to  e n jo y  t  b ig  c a r ’ s 

g lo r ie s ?  N o t  n o w t  

F o r  th e r e  a r e  f o u r  n e w  B u io k s  o n  

th e  m a rk e t- ~ a d d it io D e  to  o u r  

1941 S p b c ia l  s e r ie s — th a t  le t  

y o u  i n d u l g e  y o u r  b ig - c f t f  

tas te s  i n  s p i te  o f  1 92 9 - o « r^

. s iz e  g a ra g e s .

•Opiionti on iKt Biikh Spiculi ilindarrf m  all olhtr Mrits.

T h e y  a r e  b ig  c i i r i  in  t b i l l t y — w i t h  > 

U 5 - h o r i e p o w o r  B u io k  F i m i i a u . e n 

g in e  t h a t  c u n  b o  i t o p p e d  u p  to  125 

" h o n e "  b y  t h e  a d d i t i o o  o f  C o m 

p o u n d  C * r b u r e t io n .*

T h e y  a r e  b ig  c a n  In  t b e l r  r o o m - w i t h  

p le n t y  o f  log-, o l b o w  a n d  h e a d - r p o m  

i n  t h c l r  t ^ o i o u a  i n t e r i o n .

B u t- ^ th e y  f it  y o u r  g a r a g e , b a n d ! *  l ik e  

b a b y  o a r r ia g o i ,  p a r k  o n  i m a l l  c h a n g e

B u ic i S p b c i a i ,  

4-door Sedan, model 47, 
S1021, WhiUiidmialltint extra*

— a l l  b ao a u B o  w e  h a v e  t r im m e d  d o w n  

t h e i r  b u i n p o r - to - b u n ip e r  le n g th !

S o  i f  y o u ’ v e  b o o n  i t c h in g  f o r  

c a r * - b u t  w o n d e r in g  

w h e r e  y o u ’ d  f in d  

r o o m  f o r  I t - b o t t e r  

h o p  r ig h t  o v e r  to  le e  

th a a e  b e a u t ie a  n o w .

Y o u ' l l  o a l l ' ^ e m  th e  

i o i a o n ’ a b i g g a a t  

n e w i i

I b ig

S t e f M | » K r
afM riir  v c w iu s  e# esHHAi weioei vAiu

■UICK M fC If 
•lO IN  AT

*915
f a r  H i« 

iUSINIUCOUPI

*dtHv*rtdetFHnt, 
M kh. S(4t4 u S l

optional
4h4  a tttu ir itt -  

4Mtra. PrUtt
/tC ttK htH gtw itk. 

m t mtUe.

MI|.E$ J. BROWNING, Inc.
Second Ave. and Second St North Twin Falls

W H IN  I I T T H  A U T O M O I I I I S  A R I  lU I l T  IM IC K  W i l l  l U I l P  T H IM  <
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Life-Size Statue of Seabiscuit 
Will Be Unveiled at Race Track

B7 UENBY MeLKMO&E 

ARCADIA. C»1M.. Feb, 5 CO»~^A 

tremendous kucccm »tory will ba 

climaxed here od ITiundkjr with

the unveiUns of ■ statue. --------
■nie statue wlU be dedicat«4 to 

one who cMrereame obstacles 
enough ta daunt the itnm cnt 
nan .

He was bcro to •  mother who 
scorned him. A t an early ace he 
was turned loose to run for him* 
self. He never went to school. He 
never learned to read or wilted 
Later, wherever he went, a barrier 
was thrown afatnat him. a n d  
people rode him umnerclfuUy.

From the time he waa two years 
old he carried many a weight, but 
the whippings he received '-at 
hands of many only drove hli. on 
to success. He was one of frugal 
habits. He neither drank nor 
smoked or used strong language, 
but he could always be found :t 
the race track.

This paragon of virtue, this 
thoroughbred, is Seablscxiit.

C a r l s o n  H o l d s  

L e a d  i n  P i n  

R a c e  A v e r a g e s

Corky Carlson M the Twin Falla 
Coca Cola dub  of the Commercial 
Bo»Ung league, clung to hU narrow 
lead in the city averages the p u t  
week, according to Fred Stone, asso* 
ciatiOQ secreta^.

Carlson had »  seasonal average 
of IIS, compared with 1B4 for Redly 
Jones of the Mews-Ttmes team In 
the City loop.

Leading 10 bowlers In each league 
fo l lw

Freb 183. Adkins 170, Timmons 1«, 
KUbom 168, King 187. Rosa lOi, 
Cox^l«6. Wendllng 106, Allan 190.

---City-leagne-^ones 184. Cox IBO,
Boone 179. Stone 170, Hagler 178, 
Bertsch 174. Alban 174, Reed 175.

^  Oljh 173, Wejlpr 173.
W  Merchant^ kagn*~Haynes 15«, 

Shtrley lU . R . Watson lU , Hardes
ty 160, Mullen ISO. Bothne IM . War
ner 148. M. Mtlier'148. Haskins 147,

At Uw ag« ot' elgtxt. with a 
gtoteus c»reer behind him, 6ea« 
biscuit arrived at Santa AniU  
yesterday In his private car from 
his home in the redwoods. of 
northern Ctllfognii. He wllL&C- 
.th« honored guest when tens of 
thousands of racing fans gather 
at Santa A n iu  Thursday for un> 
veiling of a  U fe - ^  bronse statue 
of the turf's greatest money 
winner..

No viilting celebrity waa «ver 
given a warmer welcome Uian Sea- 
biscuit get yesterday. There were 
hundreds of admirers on the plat* 
form when his private boxcar 
pulled up to tbe SanU Anita sid
ing. Always a great traveler—he 
did something like 75,000 trans
continental miles In moving from 
track to track to ecUpee Sun 
Beau's mark-SeablKult stepped 
out with an air of uncoi\ceni;^e 
paid little or no attention to'any* 
one except his owner. Charles 8. 
Howard, and his trainer. Tom 
Smith, whom he obviously recog
nized. He was as nonchalant be
fore the cameramen as. a Barry

more. and dldti'i let. the losUing 
crowd bother him.

The Biscuit looked but UtUe d if
ferent irom  tbe BiKult who raced 
to his greatest triumph here at 
B ^nU ./m ita a ye»r a,o. He^was 
a {HflelieavreV^, that's all. Retire
ment has added 100 pounds to his 
chunky 'frame and this has tculp- 
tor-Tex Wheeler worried. He 
modeled Sesblscult when the thor
oughbred was In racing trim, and 
fears the public, after a gllmp-te 
of the present BlscuK, will feet he 
chiseled him a bit floe.

Original plans called for Sea- 
blscult;s seven fools to com pany  
him  to Santa Anita but Howard 
wisely decided the -youngsters 
might be harmed by the trip down 
the coaat and the. excitcment o( 
Thursday's unveiling.

Seablscult’s su tue— the second 
lUe-sire one of a race hors* In the 
country— will be placed on the 
eastern comer of the saddling 
paddock, i t  waa in thla piddock 
that the atout-hesrted f e l lo w  
heard the call "Up Joekeysl’.' so 
many tlmea.

A l b i o n  N o r m a l  

P l a y s  N a m p a  

Q u i n t  T o n i g h t

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FAUS, .IDAHO

Miner leaga»-Mlnnlck irr. Hoo- 
-ver 187. Van Eaton 1B&, zailaon IBS. 
Pullman 182, Scott 168, Alban IM , 
Edwards lU . Shaw 151, Henry ISC.

Maglo Valley league.-R. Rogers 
167. li. vaatuea 144. H. Weller 1C. 
M. OUkey 143.1. Sleber 140, L. Buh- 
ler 13». D . Bertsoh 1S5. U . Qee 135, 
R. Henry 134, E. HiU 133.

BOWLING
STANDINGS

' COMMERCIAL LEAGCe
W L Pet

HaUi*a C «nee4_______ 4S t7
T. F. loniber Ca. .i— ...iS X» JSn
T ni Dodds--------- 17 31 JM
Pirestene------------38 M  .SS8
Xktwallar's----- ----- 35 38 J I5
T.F.CoeaCrta.:------ 38 40 .444
T. F. F iM r M in________U  U  4 0
CMgrtfr's.........................U  44 M»

CITY LEAQUB
W  L  PcL 

... 48 18 .838

-.38 36 .500 
...34 38 .47f

Idabo Fewer C«. - 
L. N. Beverage Co.
Elks................ .......
News-Tlmea ____
ZIp-Way ----------- 31 41 .U l

MERCHANTS’ LEAGUE
W L FcL

TimM-News ......... .........43 88 .587
OawbU'a ....... ................38 38 441
Safeway .......... .......L-...U  34 4 U
80-38 Club ... ....U  38 400

...38 88 400
.....U 37 .488
....U  88 .488
....n  45 ^T#

South Central 
Idaho Cage 
Schedule

TUESDAY
(Class A)

Ooodlng at Burley.
Jerome at'Buhl.
Filer at Twin Falls.
Rupert at Oakley.

(Claas B)
AceQula at Albion.
Fairfield at Hagerman. 
Bellevue at Dietrich. 
Olenna Ferry at WendelL

■I av Miu
:lsler at 1

r a u ]SUBSDAY
(Ctasi A)

Emmett at Burley.

FRIDAY 
(Class A)

Buhl at Shoshone.
Filer at Rupert.
Jerome at Oakley^

(Class B)
MWon a t Declo.
Shoshone at WcndelL 
DieUlch at Fairfield.
King Hill at Hagerman. 
Olenns Ferry at King Hill, 
UalU  at AcequU.
Heybum at Paul.
Hansen at Hollister. 
Hacelton at Kimberly. 
MurUugh at Oastleford. .

SATURDAY
(Class A)

Emmett at Twin Falls.
(Class B)

Paul at Richfield.

Vandals Lose to 
WSC Despite 
Turner’s Scoring

PU IiM A N . Feb. 3 (U.R)—Wsslilng- 
ton Slate Cougar cagers today stay
ed in the race for the northern di
vision crown of the Pacific Coast 
conference alter chalking up their 
sixth victory In a row Saturday 
n igh t..........

Victim of the win were the Univer
sity of Idaho Vandals, who dropped 
a 40-34 contest.

The home club led \8-\& at the 
half. Scoring honors went to Ray 
Turner, Vandal forward, who came 
through with IS points for his club 
^e sp lte _ thB _fa c t he. missed six 
free throws.'

Alf Engen Takes 
First at Alta

ALTA. Utah. Feb. 3 (U.R)_Alf En- 
gen, Bun'VaDey ace, Sunday won 
the f ln t  annual UtUe Kandshsr Ski 
club’s "Marmolata” giant slalom 

1 over a new Alla bowl mlle-lonfi

ALBION. Feb. 3 <8peclal)—Alblon 
Normal Panthers l ic k e d  their 
wounds today and looked forward to 
their, next conference clash after 
absortUng tw(^ beatings froisi. .the 
k B a f  cbO w  VUd^s during tee 
weak-end.

The vUIUng club tallied a 49-43 
victory - S a tu z ^  night afKr wln^ 
ning 53-41 Friday. Humphries, ace 
Rleks forward, picked up 18 points 
to lead hla team to victory.

However, individual honora for the 
day went to Bob Wiuiams. Normal 
forward, who came through with 35 
poinU. The game was tight a ll the 
way im til the final two rolnutaa of 
play when two Viking field goals 
gave them the comfortable lead.

The Panthers meet Nampa Mas- 
arene college here tonight.

Lineups for Vlking-Panther clash: 
ALBION RICKS
Comeilaon (1 ) .....F (19) Hu
Williams (25) _ _ F ......  (3) ______
Millard (7) ........0 ... (13) W  Joassl
cuy tan  (S )--- o , ( 3 >  ciemenu
Knee -ft) ............o .....(O) H Ji

SubsUtutes;
Albion—Matthews <3), McCofflbi 

(4), Butler, Mood, Richards.
Ricks—Robinson (3). Arnold.

W. U  Fcl. 
.47 85 85S 
.48 U  .839

Town Tavern .
KUrllng Jewclci 
Farmers' Auta

Insurance .................... 37 35 414
Coniuner's Market ......SB 37 .480
Maieslle P h a m a a y ---38 48 444
Balseh Molar ............ 38 48 .444

Teams 
Unlen Meier ..
Up-HUrU ............ ...........8
Idsba Paehing C*.........8
Bewladrama ............. .......J
MsgeU .............................3
Five VohMdiea_________1

W. L. Pci. 
.8 8 1.8N 

.780 
478 
478 
478 
.iU

Bowling Schedule

MONDAY, PRD. 3

Twin Palb Bank an« TresI va. 
i n le n n m u ia  S«s« (38h alleya

1,'^ai^ ^ * n  Safe-
3-4. Til

8.8, doj
way (aana) i alleys 7«8. 0. 0. Aa.
(n )ia lU ys8 .8
way (aanali a. . ..........
dansn vs. id aM  Sgg (1).

Bwaiaunai wmn. «
Oily k a g iw - A ^  1.8, TijM 

Dm n . I4«we>'nMc (88) t aOey 
8-4. Ilks n . Up-Way 
alien 8-8; NallWMl U tu tn  to. 
Idaho Pewtr (Maaah aUeyâ  T-8,

WEDNKIIDAV. PEB. 8

liana's Cenaea va. 
8-i DetwaUer^ 
Ceea Calai 
LwBbet va. 
Cesgritrs 
MUL

vs. Twii^ 1 ^  n m

THURHDAY. FEB. 8 
Magle Valley laafM-AUsya 1-1, 

TewA Tavam va. i u ^  Pter< 
maey (nenah aUeya •-«, f t m *

an ’ M w to l (M M ) I tik n  M .  
M tim m  lavalsn  «a. Btaa A m «  

(H h  aUeya Balnh 
iar. t h  ftagwcai* Oaftaa oIab
(M M ).

l«M 0 (th8

Looking back on some features of 
the Oood(ng Outlaw tournament:

Borne er the nioest passing wa 
neisd was by GsraU DelllRfer. 
Bupert ceaeb. wlia pertamed wilh , 
the Jerame Jayeaas. DUly'a lUtle 
trick af beunoe passing under tbe 
basket braucht mera than ana 
twe-palnter la Ibe ebamplons.
Beat shots of Uie tournament were 

Bob Haddock of the Shoahone Red- i 
skins: Elmer Eddlngton of the Bur- < 
ley eika and Reed Oorrlnge ef the ' 
Oaunett quintet. SoulU central Ida
ho high school fans will remember 
Oorrlnge when he performed for 
the Oakley Hornets and W  Dode 
Oranney's quintet to the district 
Olsss A title here against the Buhl 
Indians several years back. Oorrlnge 
is now teaching school at Ketchum.

Dlggast kick we got out of U>e 
meet; Every time Carlos Derrloclioa 
connaotad (or a field goal from any- 
'ace more U)an four feet awsy from 
e basket. Wo know he can't ins&l- 

bly see Uiat fat-and hU leammhtafl 
get Just aa big 8 klok out of it as the 
rest. Windy was good for from eight 
to 16 polnU a game, thouih. and 
they weren't all close. elUier.

Tbe Sbeabaoa bars laU et the 
line a few years back when Windy 
waa waaring glassH a iuarter et 
an inch ihlek and eavldn^ sae past 
the end ef hU naaa wllbaut them. 
Than be brake them la a gaMe at 
tottcb-raatlwlh-lhraw Iheai «way 
and has qevsr wern any sinoa. 
We've seen kin In oeUan several 
•easeM new and this year he ran 
rank aa ene ef tlw Im-
ptavad’* perfanRara a( the taamf- 
IMtnl.
Most oolorful; fltonko Pavkov, the 

griddar who tips the scales at 390 
and moves wit)i 80h  of a faath- 
srweight.

Triekiait; Elmer Eddlngton of th« 
■urlay B u . He'a davelopad a dribble 
stop-and-go intam that nearly al
ways leaves him ah open shot. 

iHrdeit worker: Berrloohoa.

■allay aa« 0«MUS|. was Isa- 
pra«4 m r  UM yeais Burley and 
aao41iig war* waolw, Bheabena 
m » abaal Um m m i WaMell and 
O o m it w m  better Itea MvrlaMa 

Mlrte* fraai ttiea* ̂ Uea, 
Min u n  on th8 aU*aW and

]»37 Plymouth Dotuia Coup* 
-Motor reoondiuoned. fInUh. 

, upholstery |«od. heat.

U t B

1031 Ford Pordor ladan ~  
ODod oondlUon ....,.....9|B0 
1031 oiievroltt Ooupa — Good
condition ..................... S I S B

1080 Ford Pordor

1097 nird 1 ^ '  
Long w . B , di

h... a»'T>anf'!is.w
IMrfleM; Avarona of HaMnnan

U»8 .l8a8l, M m  Nortgr 9t Ihb Jarom* 
Ja|TQ888. W* wouM nemti

Long w . B, duals......ftlTB
1P87 C h a l e t

sS,'SSiTS?

mm\ an V l w
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MARKETS AND FINANCE -
---------- ------ -By United Press —-̂----

cG-
M W  IN S M S

CniCAQO. F»b. ■ tUP)—Af»«- •howlnr 
mixltraU n liu  ■ rood p«rt of th« lr«<l- 
InK, whMl prIcM rrcnlrd to m (ri«lk>a 
Dn<l»r thf prtviouf (1oi«- bx)*y.

Wh«»t flnUhfil with n«t Iomm of Kb 
- »w  »m « l« Cwn »m un-

»h»n»«i lo off M«y ••Vi*' 
rh>nf^ to off U v  r j . -ff

o Hr. Mar 41McA, and •orbMni uo- 
- -  ■'«.%«» 65%a-tO SSiJie.

GRAIN TADLE 
CHICAGO—Gr«ln r*ni«:

Op<a liiih Le* C m*
WhMli 

M a r ____
J u ly ___.76>4 .Tr.',
8.PI. -- .7S?.-7« .76I'{ .76S

C«mi 
Va, ss iis
J u ly __
Mar --

njti '

.364 .05'  ̂ .»5S-»

CASH OHAIN '

•«lWr| No, 4 r,IIn- R7Hc I 

53Sc; Nn. J >pll<iw nci

‘ I!; ;; , ,

S'.r; No, 2 whit. 38c; No. 3

Kojbram: Nn 3 f»Uow | 
X«llow II to Jl.OO'i. 

narirr: Maldnl etc io

PIRLD SEEDS 
CIIICAOO-Tltnolhy 14. 
AMke I8.S0 (0 112,
Fairy ml top «.50 lo M. .

8<r««t clovrr IS.SO to « .

LIVESTOCK

DENVER-Catt!.i »,eOO: to
lower; b««f itecn IMO to tl2,7S. 

llofii 700; utiT* to tSo hithrr;

fiJi»»p; «,JM) aUady: cariot lat larnl*

CHICAGO-Koril 11.000; noatly I<
Ihi hlih»: lop 13.25.

C4ltl«l It.OOOi calvM 1,000 ; f*d ■
and y««rllnn wMk to 2(o lowrr: ____
Uda off lt« to »Qe: Kmv 110.80 to tlS.eo,

ehMpi 11,000 i fat lamba ilow; biddinf 
foUr S&o Iowan aikiiiK Umlw alMdy; hold' 
Inc Kood to choln handywalfht fed weat' 
•nia-al

OMARA LIVESTOCK
OMAnA-Xoni T.OOO; uneren to It, 

H»her; top »T.7».
CalUai 1,000: cairn 700; practically 

tiothlns dona; alaUBhlar atnri prrdomlnai- 
Intf and clltlbla arouod 19.60 lo $11."'

Shttpl (,:00: fat lamba ilow; early___
e w*ak to.Ue lower: aaVlnr (trady; lood 

lo eholc* fed woalad lamha 19.76 lo 110.

KANSAS CITY UVESTOCK
KANSAS C inf- llont 1.600: .low. nn 

rren. lOe lo 20e higher than Friday’a av 
arase; heaviei up moat: lop |7.«0.

Caltlei 7.800: calrea 600; no action carl, 
on fed ateeri and yaarllnn; »arly bida 2Sc 
or mere lower; bulk fed ilcera and year 
Dnia Mfervd̂ ; medjum to food rradei' all'

!lowj DO aarly .alra) 
Dtxnin* bld« lower; b«t fed lamba held 
abova 110,10.

OCDBN LIVESTOCK
OODEN-lloBt. l.JM; truck hora active 

on fair tupplri iteady to lOc hlihar lhar 
lajt waek'a eloae; top tS on choice 130 u 
tIO lb. buuhera.

Cattlai l.IBO; ■1au«hlrr iteera ilow. 
dUier claaMa and feeder ileera (airly ac- 
Un. tllllr alMdy i vou.1 rhoir* alneker and 
faedar aU«ra al »« lo |9,7»1 bulle IS.tO to

I 1.SOO: nolhlni dune e riy.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Ilofi I *,»S0; earir aalea 

lOe to IBo hliher; carlola Id.eo.
Cattlet 1,760 ; calvn 100; K«n»rally 

iWadfi bulk sood fed atrcra 110.SO ' 
110.76.

Hheepi 2,_M0 j ajrady; inuj to ch«l.-e ted
wooled lamU <0.76 I 110.

Il«ht ilaert I 
tiheepi 100; i.»  inici lamt.a 

to ehoiea woolrd lamU flo.to.

■ Iraily; mnllum 
feeclrr II..
• • ■ |»od

bulk f»l all-< 
ralre. ItOi 
lb. r«<l l<> c

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YOEK. F*tt. I  (U.R> -  1 

market closAl lower.
Air Reduction ........ ...... 3
American Wooleii----------
AlasliB Juneau--- --- ----
Allied Chemical----------- 15
Allied a to te s -------------:
Allla Clialmer*______________ 5
American Can .
Am. Com. A1-,...

American LocomoUv*-----
American MeWls....... .............
American Rnd. & Std. S«n. .
American Bolling MW* ____
Am. Smelting Reflnln# —
American Tel, &Tol....... —
American Tobacco B ------
Anaconda C opper-------
Armour pf .
AtchlAon, Topelca St 6«nt» Fe _
Atlantic Reflnlnff ________ ___
Aubum Auttf.......................JJo

Bendlx Aviation

Dulovtt .............. ......
Burrougha ............—
Bycm.......................
Cniirornia Packing..

Chicago <fc Northwestern.^,__No
Chrysler Corp.................. ..........
coca Cola, .................... ............
Colorado P. ic 1.
Columbia Oas ........ ......... .........
commercial Solvent«__ ______
Commonwealth is Southern.....
Consolidated Copper...... ..........
ConsolWat«d Ed ison---- L.—  3
Consolldat«j Oil . . . _ _ ------

ntRl cnn  .....r 3
Oonllnei
Corn Product*..... 15V
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar _______  4
CurtlM W right............................  8
DU Pont................. .....................149
■BisniTaincodsfc 1 rot
Electric Power St L ight............  3V.
Erie R. R ...........................;.._No Mies
Firestone Tire Se Rubber.......... 16'K
Freeport Sulphur 34U
Oeneral Heitrlc ., 3J’4
General Food# - J5Ti

....No sales

Independent Rayon ................24Ti
Insp. Copper....................... .....10%
IntemftUonal Harvester ........48^i
livter(\aUot\al N ickel.....la '.i
int. Tel. & Tel..... .......... ......... 2M
Johns Manville..........................66‘.i
Kansas City fl

Uggett & Myers, B....
LorlHard ....................
Mack Trucks.............
Mathleson A lk a li.....
Miami Copper............

- 31U
7!4

NaUonal Power St Light_____
New York Central............. .......IJ'ii
N. Y.. N, H. &. Harttord_____ S/33
North Am erican.............. ......... 16H
North American Aviation.----14'.i
Ohio O il
Pacific Ofts St Electric___
Packard Motors ________
Panunount-Pub...... ....—
J. C. Penney Co__________
Pennsylvania R . R .—
peoples O a s ......................
Phelps D odge____________
phlUlps Petroleum —
PlHsbury Flour ..................
Pitts Screw/& Bolt... .......
pubUc SetTOo of N. J ______
Pullman ------- ------
Pure Oil .

_ 2T.4

- 81%
- 23’4
- 40%
- ?Bn
_ 38̂ 4

..._ 34'4 
7H

Radio Corp. of America ___  4%
Radio Keith Orpheum ...... 3'A
Reo Motor ..... -........................ I!4
Republic Steel ................  lfl!4
Reynolds Tobacco B _________32>4
Bears Roebuck....... ............... ....71’4
Shell Union O i l---------Jio  salen
Simmons Co__________________ 18’i
jSocony Vacuum ...................... fl!4

Standard Brands ........... —
Standard Oas St Electrlo .... 
Standard Oil of California . 
StAndard Oil of Indiana ..

Suttahln« Mines __
Swlrt St Co........... .
'Texas-Oorporatlon—
- T w a s - Q u lf^

.. n n
- 87H
- 35« 
..
.. 20<A

Texas St Pacific C. & O . .
TUmken Roller Bearing ----
T?hniametlc3i ......................
Union Carbide ...... ........
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP ____
United Corporation____
United P ru lt ..
United Oas Im p ..................
United States Rubber..... .....
United a u te s  Steel..............
Warner Brothers...... -_________ .
Western Union"....... .................. 1̂6 ̂
Westlnghouse Air Brake..-.
Westlnghouse ESectrlc............ ,MH
P. W. WoolworUu™___________3 iu
Worthington P u m p ..........-......18>4

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive St Train.......... 13
American Super Power ..............3/18
Associated Gas A:..— .̂...........No sales
BratlUan Tr............ ..
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan..
Cities Service.................
Crocker Wheeler............
£lcclrlc. Bond & Bhiue...
Ford M oto r^m lted ......
Gulf OU Prtmsylvonia....
Hecla ....1?......................

........No snlcs

........ ..... 4>i

Niagara Hudson Power.............
Pennroad..... -..........-_________
United Oas Corporation...................
United Light St Power A— .J*o sales 
UUUtles Power & U gh t____No salts

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Cardiff ...
V.hUI Con
Clayton Hllver __
Colorado Con........
Oimblned Metali ...

f':aal Hlandard'!!".''.!
r.. Tin Coal...........
Kael Utah ........
Kureka llulllon ....
rureka Lily Con.
Kureka Mine* .......
Horn HUrer ........
Keunebeo
Kmlona
I.ehl TInlle ____

OTHKK (DRAINS

Harley .
Oala .....................

lOne Hr.Irr i|ii.,!».ll,

J'OTATOER
(̂Mulk t.1 arijjpr. p.,unJ») l

WOOL
BOiVI^^M-Veiy imia InU.r.t « .•

In offirlnca of <|Nit ilomnllo m,>,I> to*

Orca«l<it,al IimiuIcIm o.ta ■e.'Ue.l f„r 
enunlry packe<l V a,<,| l,u..| ■cml'htlil.i 
fleece* at an«iii,l 4l>o aiea.e l.ail. .lellver- 
•d ea»I. KIne Ul,l» Itelalne flr^rrt «>ra 
offere.1 al 41. lo 4to «lth„ul allracllni 
burara.

Nall,IH>er .. 
New rack .. 
New Qolnfy

ratk

I'aik I'ramler .. 
I-ark tliah ....

POTATOES

I
CIIICAliO PIITATOKH 
CIIIUAtiU-Waalber rl..ud>. >em|,er. 
IT. tUiliminiU «uu, atrliale >4ft. Iia.k

Ida. Iluwel llurbai.ki, I rare II.hO.

I . . . . . . . . . .

>r *1.46. I 
‘i ,  I  cata t lat »i,i 

car 11.10. 1 car 11.061 
cula. 1 rar uawa>h*.l 

«lied U. H. Nu, I 61,40 ai.

McciiirM. V caia mllun aacka 
(r,«0| I ear burlap a.rka ll.ift. N.b. Î IIm 
Trluaipka. 1 car ••uuui>dlii( |I.*U. » rara

I H par »

.....................), No, 1
llMllUr. I aar 4l.lt, 1 aar |l.O«t Mftwaah* 
•d, 10 U> 10 I>er rent U. B. No. I guallly, 
t  ean II. 1 rar >HVl > > r>n
W«l T» to TS per ten! V. S. No. I quality,

w r  *Ww. Market dull. rU. TllUa 
MpW, vir* raw aaU fl,»<t

i lM  to M tljr ll .th

_ ..... ...... . , . .inierrlala
lOj I ear (I, H. Nu. I 11.06. Ulno.

- I iker ealley ...... lata. I
I). H, No. I qualliy II | 1 
fair Muallly Uai lllUa 

^  l > e  (I.IO, i  ca

r Kl^Coai: :

n Cenlial . 
TInllo l.ead . .. 
-riiillx Hlan,tant ...

I.ONII0N IIAK nil.VKR
IXlNIH)N~H|<ot and fulutea bar ■ 

oer« nuuled al M l/l* Mti'e an nunea 
loilay, up I/ie wniiir eark Tha Hank nf 
Knilan.l malnlalneil lla t»ld biirlni ptic* 
al lU  •hllllnca par tin. ounra.

MITAljl
Nr.W VOHK- Tmlar t em.

|>rlre« fnr dall>ered mtlaU, ret,la per 
l'"Pl>eri Kletlmlrllo || u> *i

H. Y.. f. a. a. lOS i,. I I, ca.lint (.
-hiery 11̂ ;  lake .l«llr.,r.| |1.
Tin.
I.ea.'

U„.l.
e Yolk I

T.lll Ea.l HI. l.«ila

^QuUkaUvit. cU'Uaia (laak o{ 1«

TiinteUn. pnwdafwl, dollara pee lb. of 
I I  l.> I* per rent! t i l  lo 110,

Wolframlle, Chlneae. .Inllan par unll, 
per rent melallla cununl, dul« m U i 

!4 to I4N, ^

I OBNVBR BEANS

PBTOBIT 
BALT LAKE O W f- W hen  O. L. 

Farrcr oloeed meat market for 
U »  weak-flnd fte had a Ur«« auu\>- 
Uty of cunvnoy on hand. XI was 
‘ o .bU  to puV U tn a ban)^ w  h* 

-oreM U in the meai Um( 
hanitng in Um re fr lge ra toc^ In 
a  beef, |10 In •  veal and so on. 
^ e U m a . rMt«rday. »  bun lar 
w m  thnwfh a rear door and

i lU m - ^  Utan 1100. Bui

Local Markets
---------- ----------

Buying Prices
HOKT WHEAT

.....-.... -...B6«

(One dealer <i>H>le.ll,

-- i Nrrlherni N,i. \
Uraat Norlh.rne N„. 7 ........

iHavin ,leal«n
Oreat N„ilh*c,<i N„. 1 . ..

«lne tl'al/r '|u,,le.i|.
Oreat Norih^rr,. N.,. 6 . . .. 

(Ona drairr ,|u„ie<l).
1‘lnloa ........

irour ,l.alei. qu,.le,|);
Plni.*a

cnirt* ,le«lcri <)u,>le-ll.
I'lnliia . .............

(Ona dealer ,ju<>t*.l).
Bmall V»«...................

Imall reilil *<•

I.IVK i>niti,TMr 
floored hen., i,..r 4 lU. 
Colored hent. un,l«r 4 lb.. ' 
l.a«hnrn hrm. i»«r t>j lU. . 
l.a.horn he,,.; un,I.r 1̂ /, II... 
lk>Lrad r..a.tff., o..r 4 lu. 
l^lurad fryere. IS  lo 4 lU.
H U ii.............
Cok)rad nx-k. ............
Utborn e.-k. ^

Mii.i.'rRKn
flran. 100 pmimli
llran. 6»0 p-mnHa

P8ICES D E W
IN n : y . t m g

today with tradlos llcht white lodua- 
held 111 own or moved forward under 

Impetua of defenaa demand.
Ttta atoek maikat becan mlua and tnd> 

..ally turned up. ImprovaineDl filled to 
aiiract buyer* and ilmid bolder*' of tteck 
aold before tba elOM with reauli that many 
leaillnc ahart* replaced talna <tiih loaee*.

United Stale* 6le*l featured the bl(her 
fradea In volume. •

' ihare* lale In the day were a pol, 
under the hJgha. Chryalar autaat

_____ imall toea for ■ lain of nearly
point. Du ronl aasted ■two poinu from i 

‘ w Chemical loat more than ..
......... Telephone >.11 | poinU. Weef

InshouM Eleclrlo waa dqwn nearly '

Caterpillar Tracior larn^ a point'at 
tJnlon Paclflo preferred more than 
point.

- laeue* reaponded t<> aperlal new..
..........I aold lower whan lla 1*40 report
»howed a reduction from the Itt I tolal 
after Ihe corporaUon had withdrawn 110.-
.........for conilnKency reaerve.

Jonta pr«Uinln*rT cloaln* ilock
_____Ml Indoalrjal 12J.S7. off 0,111 rail
27.01. off 0,I«; uflllty 19.66. Off O.Ol and 
", iljMk* 41,«0. off O.Ot.

Stock aalea approilmated 4(0.000 aliare* 
a«aln»t 470.000 Friday. Corb atock eale* 
were 87.000 iharea compared witlj tl.OOO 
In Ihe prevlotti five-hour aaMlon.

DEFENSEWORKIS
A S K E D F O H O

BURLEY. Feb. S <Spetla»-Clvlo 
rcprcsenUtlvea from this secUon of 
Idaho today asked the Idaho State 
Chamber of Commerce to secure 
for Idaho national defense Indus
tries, espedaUy thoee industries of A 
more permanent nature whlcb 
would use Idaho products w d  re
sources. ................ ■ ■

Tlie resolution was adopted at a 
spcclal session held here Saturday 
night. The session was called by 
the Burley Chamber of Commerce 
and the resolution was presented to 
the board of directors of the state 
organl^tlon this afternoon while 
Uiny»Body was in  session In Boise. 
Th<f presentation, on behalf of those 
dvio bodies represented at Satur
days session here, was made by Earl 
Murphy, acting secretary 6f the 
sUte unit.

The resolution recommended that 
the slate chamber put on a pro
gram which would secure defense 
Industries for this state as well as 
expenditure of defense money here.

The state chamber was likewise 
ssked to keep a  full-time contact 

in Wa^ikigton*. D. C.. In ai 
.. ....; to secure projects for
state. This contact man would be 
in addition to the congressional 
representation now there.

One example of potential defense 
materials were the phwphatt beds 
of Idaho, i t  being pointed out that 
ituch phosphate could be readily used 
for production of smoke screen 
chemicals.RITES TO BE SE

■ F O II I ! .W .F A I iB P W IN D I li lF  
t i l l  DOWN 10 32LA CANADA. Calif., Feb. 3 (UJO- 

Servlces were being planned today 
for R. W . Farts, 7fl, former Idaho 
state commissioner of reclamation 
who died of a heart attack here Sat
urday at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. R. L. Nourse.

Prominent lA engineering circles 
of-Idaho for many-ye»f».~Fartt-wa» 
reclamation-commlssloner-for-elghtr 
years. He assisted In the building of 
many dams throughout the state.

He made surveys tor the Twin 
Falls project In 1898 and in 1603 
contracted for construction of nine 
miles of the Loe' Angeles and Salt 
Lake railroad near Silver .City, 
Utah.

Among other projects he handled 
were the contract for construction 
of Milner dam and the first section 
-of-the-maln-eanahrf-the-Wn-Pailr 
Irrigation system; operations of his 
own consUMCtion outllt for building 
the Oakley dam; building of the.ln- 
terurtan railway from Boise to 
CaldwelL

In  low  be waa appointed, chief 
e n ^e e r and general manager of 
the Twin Falls Land and 'Water 
company.

uM mei
I H  DEPOiy 1

Complete schedule of asslsUnce 
for state Income taxpayers will find 
a state deputy stopping at 14 Msgio 
Valley communities between now 
and the March 15 deadline.

E. 3. Daly, state Income Ux depu
ty, announced his full Itlnerory to- 

l Jday and said that taxpayers may se
cure advice and assistance In filling 
out their forms.

Tlie iUiierary for Mr. Daly:
Buricy—Feb. 3-5 inclusive. Na- 

Uonol hotel,
Rupert—Feb. fl-8 inclusive, Cale

donian hotel.
Ketchum-Fob, 10.
Hailey—Feb. 11-12, inclusive. 

awatha hotel.'
Folrfleld-Fob. 17.

- Shoshone—Feb. lB-19 Inclusive, 
McPall hotel,

Oooding—Feb. 20-31 Inclusive, 
Lincoln Inn.

Wendell-Feb, 34. city liall.
Jerome — Feb, 33-37 inclusive. 

North Side Inn.
Mountain Home—Feb, 38 nnd 

March 1 Inclusive. Mountain Home 
hotel,

Oleniui Fi'rry-March 3-fl Inclu
sive, at hotel,

Httgermaii-March 7.
Fller-Murch 8.
Twin Fiills-Miuch 10 to IS Inclu- 

slve, Rogerson hotel.

___  _ reduced by three
today with arrival of the official 
call noUee from Boise ht&dqu&rUn 

selective aervlce.

will be then, Oapi. j . H. bCSVETi 
Jr.. chief clerk of the board, was 
advised. The previous unofficial 
quota had been 95.

Since there are now 30 volunteers 
n the area No. 1 rolls, only 13 actual 

selectees will be required. And that 
number may be still further reduced 
since volunUers ma^? still sign up 
at draft offices In  the courthouse.

The 33-man quota will leave Twin 
Palls at 5;05 a .m . Feb. 28 by bus, 
and-wm-r»port-*tthe-^lse-armorr 
for Induction. The afternoon before 
the early-momlng start for Boise 
the 33 men will convene at draft 
board offices at 4. p.m . for cere
monies at which the orders will be 
read and a leader will be chosen for 
the Induction trip. Draft board 
members « iU  attend.

Notices are tftlU going out to the 
t men in a th lh l call. Captain 

Scaver said today. In the first 
draft call this area provided one 

in the second coll five men.

OPIOIDS .
oom w

.... I hiitlerfal 
Ho. I  .

^V iard .'"

Bm ’iI w i ."'’

WABHINOTO;^. Feb. 3 (UR)-nia 
lupreine court today upheld ronstl' 
tutlonallty of the wage-Jwur law 
the latest and one of thefiKMt bit' 
terly contested of New Deal reforms.

1110 imanlmous action ol the high 
oourt came In nillngs on two test 
cases Involving, a small Oeorgia 
lumber company and a group of 
small souUiern cotton niilU.

Justice lU rlan  F. Stone wrote the 
decisions.

tUe BUPCttt\(r couii
reinstated indlctmenU wlilcii ftd* 
eral Judge William H, lUrrett had 
quashed on grounds Uie law was 
unoonslltutlonal. Tlie

Oveewalibl bulrher., t

Und*r>‘ . .

.O T S - " -  I
pMkiw aooa. I

p : . . -
VaaWn
Cm Han ......

........4».oo- i.oft

T BUTTER,EGGS *

«AN niANl'lBCO-llulieri »| Mera 
^11 Kore im ..  Maaoif. S 1^1» ..m <

**01X11101 bees” were popular be- 
ftcv 'the end o< Um UHlt oaotttfjr.

had charged Uie F, W. Derby Lumber 
Co.. Blatesboro, Oa,, had vlolaled 
the law by falling to pay the inlnl> 
mum hourly wage and had refus^ 
to pay time and one half for over' 
lime In excess of Uie prescribed worif 
week.

The otlier case Involved validity of 
Uie deUrmlnaUoi) of a ipeelal In* 
dustry committee setting a 324 cent 
minimum hourly wage for Uie ool* 
ton textile Industry. A group d  
— iH southern cotton mtlis had con* 

«d that action, challeiigiiig the 
procedure used In arrlvlitg at the 
WM« ratee as. well as Uie general 
vallfflty of the law.

In'another decision having a ma* 
)or bearlni on labor, the suprema 
oourt held that federal antltmii 
Uw i do not apphr to reitralnu ol 

meree causW by Inter-unloo

C o u r t  T u r n s  

D o w n  B u r l e y  

W a t e r  P l e a

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (UJO-The 
supreme court today denied the peU- 
tlpn of tb6 Burley IrrlgaUon dbUict 
^  Idaho for review of lU unsuccess- 
ful Jlgh t iQ the lower courts for a  
large share of a IMjOOO fund grow
ing from, the operaUoii of the M ini
doka reclamation dam on the  Sokke 
river.

The Burley district Is the portion 
of the area i i^ a te o  by the Minidoka 
dam which must get its water by 
pumping. In  other parts the water 
flows to the land by gravity. Conse
quently, 95.6 per cent of the cost of 
■^er facilities necessary for pump- 
_ operations was assessed against 

Burley water users. In  turn, me 
Burley district received 05.6 per cent 
of any profits arising from the sale 
of power.

The suit of 95.6 per cent of the 
$50,000 fund, brought against Sec
retary ol the interior Harold L. 
Ickes, arose after new power ar
rangements were nuuie in 1934 with 
the Idaho Power company.

Ickes, in briefs to the court, said 
it was found necessary to close down 
winter operation of' the Minidoka 
power plant because It was using up 
water necessary for IrrigaUon. In  
order to keep old customers, ar
rangements were made with the 
Idaho Power company to furnish 
added power. This arrangement In
cluded a plan under which the Idaho 
firm would receive a certain amount 
of power from the Boise reclamation 
project at Black canyon. Idaho.
. Out of Mlnlddca power profits for 
1935, Ickea determined that »50.000 
should g o io  the Black canyon pro
ject because It was derived from the 
sale of Idaho Power company elec
tricity. The Burley district con- 
Ucvded tt should have tiS  per cent 
of this money also. .

ra iE IIS S H O W
=fPEiwi;mi

S SEI 
SEVEN HOllMlfS

(Fr*a Pat* One) 
other major project still in  tentative 
stage.

July 4 CelebraUon
July—Fourth of July celebration, 

probably a  two-day event.
August — Back-to-school promo- 

ilon.
September-Twin Falls day at Uie 

county fair.
Octobcr—Hallowe’en contest and 

the annual teachers' Institute of 
the South Central Idaho Education 
association.

November—Thonksglvlng and alno 
Inauguration of a Christmas light
ing program and Christmas shop
ping opening.

December—Clirlstmas. with street 
decorations, etc.

Studr Tax Measure
The merchants, after discussion 

of the fact tliat added taxes lo6m 
for retailers, authorised Chairman 
Frank L. Cook to name a committee 
which will study

Independent retail stores In Ida
ho most kinds of businesses gained 
nine per cent in 1940 over the vol
ume of 1939. the Twin FalU Cham
ber of Commerce was advised today 
by the bureau of the census, Wash
ington.

December sales, based on'reports 
of 370 Idaho storb Including Twin
-fal!»..g.ecunwjeE=^t atwYO the.
Christmas buying on the previous 
year^ .

Furniture stores lopped Uie De
cember gains with l l  per cent, fol
lowed by drug stores with' eight per 
cent and lumber and building ma
terials dealers with five - per cent. 
For the year 1940 as a whole motor 
vehicle dealers were In the lead with 
19 per cent gain; furniture., stores 
were up 10 per cent; deportment 
stores gained five per ccnt. as did 
dry gopds and general merchandise 
establUhmenta and stores In the 
lumber-bulldlng-hordware group, 

All city slae* In Idaho participated 
In the Independent retail advance. 
Census Director W. L. Austin In
formed the chamber.

Ing before the legislature.
*nie bureau went on record wlUi 

a unanimous motion compllr 
the Chamber of Commerce 
1940 activities drive, and urging Uie 
same plan lor this year. i Full 
operation was offered.

IR 
COLUPSEINCAII

OA8TLSPORD. Feb. 1 (Special) 
—FMneral services for Ben Esiiaola. 
64. better known as "Sig Ben," will 
be arranged following the arrival 
of a son, Antonio Esnaola, from 
Rlohmond, Calif, The bodys rests at 
the Mbertson ftmeral 1»o(n« tn  BuliV 

Mr. bnao la was strtoken with a 
paralytic stroke aa he drove In liU 
pkik-up truck near Buhl Saturday 
at about D p, m. Death came at 
9:30 p. m.

A stock buyer. Mr. toiiaola innde 
hla.home two and one-half miles 
north of Castleford.

After ll*  collapsed the maolilne 
_-oeeed to the left side of the rood, 
leading from Buhl to Castleford, 
and nosed into a highway sign, ac
cording to Police Chief By Barron 
and state pnlloe, who Inveetlgated.

He was taken U> Uie Buhl hosplwl, 
but failed to rally. HU wife 1s dea«1. 
Tn addition to hU son, a daughter, 
living In 0|ialn, aurvlvas him.

EIIYMEE 
PUNSCOMP lE lE

Complete program for the an
nual meeting of the Twin Falls 
county Dairymen’s asaoclatloi\. a 
unit o f ' the Jerome Cooperative 
creamery, which will be held at the 
Methodist church In Twin Falls 
starting nt 10 a. m. tomorrow, was 
announced this afternoon by.O. T. 
Koster, local plant jnivnager.
' A special luncheon will be served 
the 500 or more members expected 
to attend. One group will eat at the 
church end another group at the 
I. O. O. F. hall. The afternoon ses
sion will get underway at the church 
at 3 p, m, with luncheon set for 
13:30 p, m.

The order of business on Uie pro
gram. according to Koster, follows: 

Reading of the minutes of the Isst 
mceUiig by Clyde C. Walker. Han
sen, president, who will preside; an
nus! reports of Mr. Koster, W. F. 
Tnnnler. manager of the plant at 
Huhl. Tliomas E. Speedy, general 
field superintendent; Roy D. Smith, 
Jerome, general manager.

A mu.iicnl number by D. A. Pat- 
lerMin, Hansen, who will play •  vio
lin (loln, will be followed by a lec
ture >)v Ivon H. Loughary, exten
sion dnlrytnati. He will speak on 
•Peeds niid Feeding.".

It ^ lu lio iu  Committee 
Pnllowing Uie limcheon, Uie re

port of ihB resoluUons committee 
will be given. Members of this com- 
inUlee mo FmsA L. Atkins, BuW. 
rlinlrmnn; Htanley Walters, Filer, 
and T. V, Nftll. Kimberly.

A plsnn niimlwr will then be given 
hy J, R. Hill. Twin Falls, after 
whlrh B. a, Trssk, Idaho Falls, 
mmiBger ol iJie Upper Bnake RWpr 
Valley CooppraUve Dairymen's as- 
socliktlon, will npeak on "Coopera
tive Marketing,” Tills will be fol
lowed by the election of one direc
tor, Carl A, Harder. Buhl, who*e 
lerm expires at Uie sculon here. Is 
Mprcted lo run again for office, the 
term l>eing for five years.

J W E S T S E
RXJPERT, Feb. 8 (Special) — No 

inquest Is planned lo the deaUi 6f 
Miss Margaret E. Scholer. 3«; Rupert 
high school teacher who drowned in 
Snake river Saturday night. Coroner 
Alan Goodman said today.

Coroner Goodman added that no 
)eclal sUtement will be made Irpm 
u  office, since "It Is very evident” 

Uiat Miss Scholer walked out on Uie 
Ice of the river and drowned when 
she broke through.

lU HealUi Cited 

Friends Indicated ill, health was 
the probable motive.
- The body of the long-time instruc
tor was found at 11 a. m. Sunday 
alter Pilot Wt H. <Pete) RUl and 
Clarence PhlUlps. Burley chief of 
-like , sighted It from the air. The 

<ly was recovered about 50 feet 
from the north shore one-half mile 
up the river from the Burley-Rupert 
bridge.

Mias Scholer. director of the Meth
odist church choir, left her home 
about 7 p. m. Saturday to perform 
an errand and to attend choir prac- 
Uce.r Her car was found near the 
river Sunday morning, and InveaU- 

^ t i n g  officers said that foo^>rints 
showed she had apparently made 
one trip from the auto to the rtver, 
then had come back to the machine. 
She deposited her fur coat, scarf: 
and Jewelry on the front seat and 
then w a lk ^  out onto the Ice 
shore.

IZUi Year of Teaching 

Miss Scholer was In her 13th year 
as teachcT at Rupert high school, 
where she Uught oiathemBtica and 
related subjects. She was a graduate 
of Albion State Normal and the Uni
versity of Idaho.

Funeral services are tentaUvely 
planned for 3 p. m. Wednesday a l 
the Methodist church, with Rev. 
Albert B. Parrett, the pastor, of
ficiating and Goodman mortuary in 
charge of Interment,

Survivors include her hiother. Mrs. 
G. A. Scholer; two sisters. Miss Mll- 
Ired-Scboler-and-MrsrArthwrTyrer,-

RAKGen 
opmAeiDoiî

(Prva Psf« Ooa)'. 
from Ellensburg. Wash., where on 
Nov. 31, 1003 he had married Marg- > 
aret Bush, who siOTlves. He was 
bom In Fairfield, lowa on Dec. 9. • 
1879.

OUier Snrrlrora 
Aside from his «Ue and his _poa 
d, other survivors include his moUi- 

Mrs. Ella H. Hall, Bazelton; a 
brother, Ervin Hall, also of Haiel- 
ton-, a  daughter, Mrs. Blaln BwcU, 
Buhl, and another son, Russell Hall, 
Emmett.

Setting of services today awaited 
word from relatives In Kansas.

The body rests at the Twin Falls

Scholer, PorUand, Ore., and Dr. 
Myron Scholer, Idoho Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Scholer have 
arrived In Rupert for the services. 
Dr. Scholer la also here, having 
stopped In at Rupert Sunday 
route to a meeting at Boise, 
was not aware of his sister's death 
at the time.

i O F O K - m i t K  
ONIRANSFOSIONS
Dr. John' F. Coughlin wiU dls- 
iss “Blood TrataCuslons” at a 

meeting of the Twin F^lls council. 
Knights of Columbur- Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. at the pariah hall.
. He will tell of the meUiods of 
acquiring and sending “dry blood” 
lo  Great Britain lor use in  the war. 
• Dale Wakcm wni sl{o speak.’ dis
cussing the proposed fi^cral housing 
project'for Twin Falls. Wakem Is 
executlve.dlrector of Uiat project, 

There is also possibility of a box
ing bout Mtween pu^dls ot St. Ed- 
Wahl's parochial school. Father H. 
E. Heltman announced today.

«  i ' (  GEl 
POSIINCADINFF

(Fram Pace One) 
naval bases In Africa for use against 
Britain:

" I  affirm Uie Frencli fleet Is abso
lutely and will remain under com
plete French JurledkUon. that It 
will defend Itself, and it will defend 
the empire against any challenge 
whatsoever, against any attack

Tlie dome of Nebraska^ first stale 
capltol building rests atop a bam 
on the farm of H. S. Westerhof, near 
Garland, Neb.

"Old CUud ain’t bu4 r 
at nebody,-

Claude Pratt says;

There's probably not another sin
gle motor oU In the United StaUs 
thot has made suth rapid progrea 
as the Arkansas Lion Naturalube, 
better known around this localltrl 
as Pratt’s Arkansas motor o^. In  o n iu  
year's Ume this motor oil was soliT 
and distributed In every state In the 
United States except two. 

it's a wonderful. outsUndlng mo-

All vehicles of three-ton capacity 
or more account for lew than 1 per 
cent of all vehicles mileage on coun
ty and secondary roads.

— BUILD NOW—
Uta the most modem nattrlal

■ from the Cratera of tb« Moon ■
■ -  Cinder InsuUU^n, B r ^ ,  "

f Blooka, PlaatCT. m
0 « t our eeUmata t M  . > *

■Iha toepi wtdeh la th e  m oil 
tt)0W7 at all airplane lim its  i$ 
Moaidtrad by most pilots a a ‘ tta« 
'*— lo parlom .

M jr al»e J9b.

Write

.11 Jerome Brick Co. I

S lO O e O O O .0 0
• TO LOAN 

On Ksnn er Clly Provert/

1‘EAVKY-TAHER CO. 
rtwne Ul.

W ANTED
Dry Rabbit.SklM 

Highest Market Pi[lcef

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW COa

U  MUei Awt o irhw  M nU  
•oft ^  MU« soatb -  VMI o n  

,  Kimberly n i i b ^

Utah Rancher Is 

Generous In  His 

Praise For Hoyt’s

H c a d a c h c s ,  B lo a t ln K  a n d  

B e lc h i n g ,  K id n e y  M i s 

e r y  a n d  S t a b b in g  P a in s  

R e l ie v e d  b y  H o y t ’s 

C o m p o u n d ,  S a y s  M r .  T . 

L .  W h i t e .

A rancher and prominent citiiroh 
•woiker, Mr. T. L. While, ot West 
Warren. Utah, states: " I liad euch 
severe headaches that I thouglit I

MB, T. L. WUITB

would go wild. I  bloated and belched 
aou» liquids alUr meals, had weak 
kidneys, sUbblng ualns lu my back 
and limbs. 1 oouldlukrdly work.

“Hoyt^ Compound gave me. the 
flret relief I  have round, and I  am 
pleased to Ull Uie j^Ubllo of UiU

ran now, bloating, beklilng and 
■oumaai hav* d^appeared. 1,enjoy 
aaUng, and hare renewed itepl" 

Hoyt's OoouxKind Is reoommended 
MKl M(d bt- t ^ ,lu jM U o  P iivm atv  
•o d  by iMdlng d n i i ^ U  eveniwhere. 
K ail b rd in  p r o n ^  tilled. Oend 
IIJM  for ona botUe. or Just 13.19 for 
iwo. ,

.... bearings. It  doesn't form hard 
and sUcky carbon. I t  reduces the 
Irlcllon and gives you greater gaso
line mileage. It  does not congeal In 
the winter Ume. I  have three letters 
here before me from'big dleeel com
panies that have tried out this won
derful motor oil and recommend It, 
The first letter Is from the oldest 
American dlesel'’̂ uUders, Busch- 
Sulzer: "GenUeden: We wish to 
advise the supply of Naturalu:,e 
diesel and heavy duty oU you sup
plied has been tested and found *at- 
Isfactory for the purpose'Intended. 
We are accordingly lisUng. this as 
satisfactory for our B and DB, F  ^  
|>F engines, both for the cyllndera 
and for the general or.bearinglubri- 
cation. Very truly yours; Sulzer Bros. 
Diesel Engine C u"

Then we have anoUier letter from 
AlUs Chalmera .Manufacturing com
pany. “GenUemen: We are pleased 
to advise that your subject oil has v 
been lnt:lutled In our revised lis t ,! 
dated November 1.1940, of diesel en-* 
glne lubricaUon oils approved by us 
for use In our 'HD’ series tractors, 
powered with the Oeneral Motors, 
two cylinder model 71 diesel euglnes.
A copy ot this revised Ust Is en
closed for your flics. Additional 
copies of this list may be had upon 
request.” Signed:' H. D. Larmore, 
Service Dept., tractor division.

And here U a third letter from the 
Fulton Iron Works Co. which Is a 
little bit too long to publlsli, but they 
recommend the oil very highly.

So I  believe that you farmers ap
preciate the privilege of buying such 
a wonderful lubrication oil at suctv 
jvonderful prices. Reporte come lo us 
from our farmer customers who have 
trSTeled in other states and found 
out Uiey had to |>ay 35o a quart 
for Naturaliibe or had to give 11-75 
lor & {ive-quatt diMn. Claud Pralk. 
is Uie distributor for thto extraoj^ 
dlnary Arkansas motor oil for the 
atate of Idalio.

And should I  turn my franchise 
icr to Uie ordinary distributor, 

you'd have to pay prices a great deol 
higher than you are paying now. It  
world Juat be like the cedar ahliigle 
deol. If  Claud Pratt wasn't here. Uie 
cedar sliingles In Twin Falls would 
no itoubt go back to Uie old war
time prices, iMoause when you travel 
over a hundred miles from Twin 
Falls you find shingle priiies Just like 
Uiey used to be In Twin FalU, and 
Uiat's where Uie rub cdmes in.

e jwojile would be mighty glatl 
If Claud Pratt would keep his mouth 
shut, and yet Uiey know he's telling 
Uie truth. But the whole thing Is,
It U Uie truUi Uiat hurte.

I f  yoti are buying new tractom or 
new can this spring, don't take any 
chances using any other kind of mo
tor oil. You might Just as well btw 
Uie best and your motor will l a M  
you over twice as long wlUi a  M T  
margin to sparb.

One of Uie men Uiat works for tha 
_ovornment was In f u  a change 
Saturday, and he said he hadn't usedi. 
any oUier motor oil for Uis last 4H 
years; and he oaya the moter needs 

repairing. And « •  hava teoorda 
over tha oountiY here that are 

amaalng.1 Claud Pratt Is not Uie only 
one who Is oonvlnetd that Uiti la 
Uiesworld'a best olL 

Another thing, gentlemen, narry 
Airxy Just Informed me Uut we are 
getung a 3500 gallon stonge Unk 
for stove oil, Wa Just had toToie too 
many customen and MBia had ooma' 
as far as Hailey. And Harry Barry 
runs his end of tha bustnaai Just |ika 
ha's milking oowi, and ha avtn Mys 
himself he-a a good fast milker, 1 
would like to see h im ‘and H a ^  
Musgrave In R oonUsi aometlma, 
Tliat old Hany ean sura (all (hem 
acarey.

( I d idn t aay whleh Kany.)

Pratt’s'Hhe Barry Gal> 
apd Glass, Lu|nber, 

O llanrCo^Co .
■Oa Um  M  t« B w f lU r
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Always use your Times-News want ads first to get the quickest
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

PubUeatton la^bpUi u »

N ew s AND T W Ib  

Bated CB C«t-r»-W M d

1 aw------------ to P«r wort
5 d»y«— 4c po- word par d»y
6 days.._;;;-=;.Sc per word

per day
A minimum of ten wordi U rtqulred 
tn BB7 on» cluainwl td . Thaw n tM  
Inelnde tbe comblaxi ctrcnlttlaaa ol 
U>« N«vs and tb t Tlmea.

Terma SOI aQ.cUssUled tda , , .

OA9B

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
tKTW XM rAU A  

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR /DTAKER 
IN JZROMB 

Leava Ada at K  A  W Root Beer 
OE&DLINES 

Foe Intertloa in tba U m  
6 p. m.

For InserUon In tUa 'llmaa 
11a.m.

Thl* paper sulucribei to tba «x.« ol 
eUilea ot 'tbe Auoolatlon of Newt* 
p^>er OUsaUted Advert.Ulng Umn> 
acera aod rea^ea tha right to .edit 
or reject.atv daaainad adrallalss 
"Blind Ada" carrylnc a ■ Tlmea 
box number are strlcUr oontldentia] 
and no Information can be ftven In 
regard to tbe advertlaer.
Errora abould be reported Immedl- 
»tely. Ho Mllowuice trlU be aud« for 
more than one Ineorrect Intertloa-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

D E L IO Ioaa  apptaa at Brent'a. Tniek 
rates, phone Kimberly. MR4.

Listen You!

ALL klnda of aeafood. Home-made

SPECIAL NOTICES

BEDBDO lumlgatlon. Twin Palla 
Ploral Company. Call ei# or M8.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW claasea opening In beauty cul
ture. Special tulUon raUa—Umlt* 
ed time. Specialty Beauty SchooL

BUBlNESa offera-__________________Vcpportunltlea i..
' *l«io*Tftp6w8. WMeepers, ac- 

countanta. machine operators. En> 
n U  no«  Twin Falla Bualnesa Unl> 
Terslt7.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Friday night, eight fifteen, 
between our atore and tenth ave* 
nue n c ^  on Addl«on—new Wav- 
erly rug No. 4313, aize 9x13 RusMt 
color. Reward. Claude Brown Mu
sic Store.

TRAVEL &■ RESORTS

TWO paaaengera wanted to Moacow, 
February S-0; Share expenses. Vol- 
ney Plelachman, Wendell.

MOTORI8T8I Paasengersl .Share 
expeoaca. Travel Bureau. 3S7 Van 
Buren. Phone 2348.

BEAUTY SHOPS

•1.00 OFF on machine pennanents. 
Crawford'a Beauty Salon. Phone 
1874.

MVtCILLES anniversary perma
nent apeclals, February only. Eve
ning appointments. Phone 383.

“A  broken speedometer" 
is no longer an excuse 

for excessive speeding. 
Help safeguard life!

For speedometer service see the 

Times-News

Business & Professioxjkl
Directory

UVESTOCK FOR SALE

M  TOUNO white'faced eww. half 
lambwl out. Amoa Howa^ 31S3-J.

SKVSRAL good matched t«ama; al- 
ao pair good matched Jack mules. 
McVeya.

PAIR eeven year old aorrei caldtngs, 
weight 8100,- sound. Carl Pettraon. 
5 Bast. 3 North. H East UttrUngh.

FOB SALE O R raA D E - lM  broke 
bonea. weight 1400-1700: lota of 
matched teams. Hughu 
back of BoUenbeck Salea.

POULTRY FOR SALE

SS%. eaat Washlngtm achool.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRT
WANTED

m oH EST  prices paid for .your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

PETS

PtJRSBRED bat eared, aor«w-taUed 
Boston bull puppies. Black, white 
markings.. Mrs. Robert Howell. 
Hansen.

THIS CUIUOtS WORLD By WillJam P e r s o n '
C o n f e r e n c e  P o i n t s  t o  F a i l u r e  ■ 

O f  i f e t i s  O r d e r  A g a i n s t  F r e n c h  ■
* W. T. MABON . -

^  Unltfcl P M * War Expert 
— Admiral •m neouD ar ian ’rarrivfl 
In Paris today-to conduct negotia
tions for a Pranco-Oerman under
standing does not point to any ac
tion by Vichy which would strength
en Adolf Hitler's mlUtaiT poalUon 
or wcfllcjn BriUsh-pdwer in Uie Med
iterranean and Africa. All evidence 
to the present Indlcatea Marshal Pe- 
U la ’s tMolvc against aasUUng the 
fuehrer in the war continues un
abated.

D o  SLINSPOTS A PF *E C r T H B  S T O C K  A \ A R K B T y
N THB A S O sra......... -  *

CHARTS O P A C n v r fV  
|M SUNSPOTS AND STOCKS 

SHOW  A -C OR IO U S

(leously

-WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES, cocton rags, Iroa and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
Houafc

WE have calls for used Lions' Elec
tric, coal, and dUUllat« burning 
brooders. What have you? Bayea 
Hatchery.

SPOT cash paid for used furniture. 
Moon's Paint and Furniture Store.

W E  WTLL pay gMxl prkea on your 
bldea. pelts and furs. Idaho Junk 
Houaa.

UNFURNISHED
-ia»-ARTMENTS^

VACANCY! Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317. R a«l. Apartments. 888 
Sheahone North.

THREE rooms, kitchenette, bath. 
303 seventh Avenue East. -Phone 
SOIS.

ROOM AND BOARD

FUftNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS adjoining bath. Also sleep
ing rooms. 331 Fifth avenue north,

N IC ELY ‘ furnished room next to 
bath. 315 Second avenge north.

FINE room. n<^t bath, stoker heat. 
Eighth north. Phone 363-J.

NICELY furnished. St«am beat 449 
Second -Avenue North. P  h
sias-w.

COZY sleeping roora, ahower. pri
vate entrance. Men or couple. &30 
Third avenue north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3 north,9f Curry

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
— ---- FOR BALE

aiXTY-acris dairy farm adjoining 
city, eight room house, *135 per 
acre, good t«rms. Phone U36J.

^ E U i  located acreages. Oood'soU. 
Phone 1336-J. 1440 Fourth Ave
nue East.

BXOEUJENT twenty-acre tract>- 
none better. Modem home, close 

' In. W ill consider Twin Falla prop-

QOCD Irrigated 80. Brick house, 
good soft water, electricity. Re
serve right for 85 cattle. Posscs- 
alOD M arch' 1. F. 6. Whitaker, 
itouta 9, Burley.

FOR SALE-Cheap, several small 
tracts; 10 or more acres, suitable 
for dairy or similar use. In  Twin 
Falla school dlatrict. We want to 
close out all these In the next few 
weeks. The Mary Alice Park.

130 ACRES. 60 In aflalfa or blue 
grass. Small Improvements. $38 per 
acre. Easy terms.

80 ACRES 8 ml. trom town. Splendid 
Improvements Including deep well. 
Price »4800. Would consider trade 
for Twin Falla home.

C. A. ROBINSON.
117 Shoshone South

FOR SALE: Faint, stains, varnish, 
enamels and Muresco. Krengel'B 
Hardware.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvaa repair
ing. Thomets Top and' Body 
works

MODERN trailer wagons for feed 
lots, camps and ccmmlssarlos. BuUt 
to take Itl See them at Jerome 
Auto Parts—41 Jerome.

•out OALg; Plumbing nxm vs: 
pipe, aewer Ule snd pipe fittinga 
of all kinds. Wholesale and retail. 
Krengel's Hanlwsre.

NEW storage batteries for *11 oars 
lor less Uum cotl. Pliona 319a-R 
after 5 pjn., or anytime Satun 
and Sundays.

8ALVAOE goods: Army q u i l t s ,  
blankets, underwear, gloves, com-

WARM weather hints: Have your 
auto and window glass Installed by 
Moon’s. Be prepared' for oold 
weather. Phone 5.

■■DIAMOND ring." Lady’s beautiful 
setting. Urge, fine quality, bril
liant. Quick cash 1110.00. Rar« 
opportunity. Ir  .......................

PERMANENTS. $1.80 Up. Work 
guaranteed. Dlckard'a Beauty 
Shop. Phone 1411.

SEVEN rooms, ac 
mente,' fruit, 
east.

ASK about our new permanent 
waves. Permanents tl.50 up. Mrs. 
Neeley, 330 Main north. Phone 
386-R.

FOUR* rooms and sleeting potcli, 
modem. 1238 7th EasU Inquire 
Tuesday.

SITUATIONS WANTED

POSITION as secretary or compan
ion to elderiy lady or Invalid. Box 
33, News-Tlmes.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

• YOUNG glri. 18 to 33 yean, free to 
(ravel, assist on trip to east const, 
return. $18.00 weekly, salary In
crease. Mrs. Watson, Caledonia 
Hotel, Mruiday, Tuesday evenings, 

'  7:90 to 8:30.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR  SALE -  Bervloe AUtjon and 
store, gdod location, IK  acres land. 
H. W. Herman. Buhl.

FOR SALE -  Well-located service 
station and grocery store with ma
jor oil company. lldM  cash. Box 
34, News-Tlmes.

SERVICE station and grocery. Good 
location. Building 33x44. Oood alee 
lot, $1850. New stock grocerlea In 
oinded. Not for sale after FebrU’ 
ary «. Phone 488.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

•17,60-Two rooma, bath, newly fur- 
niahed. Outalda entranoe. aoi Lois.

MODERN four roonu. Heat, hot w». 
ter. 186. AduJU. Phont SM,

S ROOMS. «1B Second Avenue Nortli. 
Phone 14P8-J Bundaya. evenlnga.

SMALL two room apartment. Pur< 
nae* haat. Adulta. iM8 wSSa

LARGE, modem rrent room anart« 

N ^  ■njird Avmua

THREE roonu, modem, newly dao' 
orated. Bunia&w Aparimeota, 
Beoond avanua aaat.

' TWO rooms, bath, ataam heat. Fl»a 
Point Apartmanta, 110 AddUon 
yftaU _________

TWO large rooma. eiaotrioal apoil* 
anoea. Newly deooratad, 307 
eaat.

I FDRNIBHBD apartaiiQti,' Juata* 
.. n a n  ton. Ptuna 4M. Om!* Bon*. 

PbOM 971.

A P A R m w r r  a t cott«te ap v w  
meat*. 4M FouUi * m m  Mcth. 
inqulra ApartiDaat 1, OhUdteTaT

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

130 A. 5 mi. NW Jerome. Pull waUr 
right, fair bldgs., 4 rm. house. 110 
A. dlvm llled land, good atal« ol 
cultivation, leased In 1040 for $$40 
cash. Immediate possession. $0,000. 
Long term contraot. J . C. Knott 
NPLA Sec-Treas. or John Corc
oran, Land Salesman, Box 646, or 
Plione 338, Jerome, Idaho.

obligation.’ Box ^  Niws-'Tlmes.

FURNISHED HOUSES

ONE room house, partly furnished. 
Inquire 144 Ash street.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASE. Oood business location. 
ICO Main Avenue North, Twin 
Palls. Reasonable. Phone 673.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city li

REFINANCE your preeant loan aave 
money. Low tnUreatr-long terma 
NaUonaJ Farm Loan Offtca. Twin 
Falla.

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO. 

Bast rataa and tarmai 
FUa and autooubUa Inauraooa.

HOMES FOR SALE

13x18 house, newly painted, $136. In 
quire < Pamell’a Service .Station, 
South Park.

Que north. 1176-W.

oemaDt baaaouit, laut\dry. flow 
drain. Down payment and $30 
month. inOudint taxes, . phone 
0$»0l.

JDffT baloff nalab«l-M«w, modam 
flva room tKime, 14T Tayloc. FuU 
baaamant, fumaoe, atoker, hot 
water heater, hardwood floora, 
bullt-lni. kitehan cablntta,' fire- 
ptaoa and taraga. Tarma. K ’ A. 
Moon. owner.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OHOIOIB______
Addition. Call

ilklinf lot: Blua taka 
o a u n o i aftar « p. m.

FOR BALE OR TRADE

OOOD  W-aora farm, weatam Colo
rado <aatala) for Twin FUla p i^ -  
art^. Box I I ,  Nawa<Ttmaa.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

ALMOST complete line furniture. 
Warren Ely. One mile north Curry.

160 ACRES, eaat of Jerome, exUa 
line beet, bean and poUto land. 
No sand, hardpan. or seepage. 
Must be fully equipped and able to 
finance. If Intereated glva full narr 
tlculan with referencea. Adareaa 
Box 30. MewS'Tlmes.

BOY AT YOUR OWN PRICEi 
Low prlcea on 36 CO-OP appllancea 

from toasters to refrigerabors will 
be REDUCED EACH WEEK UN
TIL SOLD according to schedules 
posted at stations. See these bar
gains today I TWIN FALLS Co- 
oMraUve Oil Co., S83 3nd Ave. 
S ^ th . AUo at Filer and Buhl.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

USED Moline spreader. Tractor two- 
bottom 13-lncli plow. The Saw- 
tooUi company.

One late model John Deere manure 
sprender. One aet extra heavy aet 
hftmcs.1. Howard Tractor com- 
ptny.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CERT m ED  U m h l aaed Wheat $1M 
cwt. Cleaned, tnatod, tagged. Mur> 
(augti Saad and Bupply Oo.

-test M% germlnattoa. In  atock at 
county agent's offica and my real- 
denoe. Buhl. Phona 334-W. I .  V. 
*'->landft|.

EroiITY aacka Ruaaet aaed potatoes. 
One year from cerUflcatlon, 76o 
liimdrad. Extra good-a twinUa in 
every eye. WIU trade for farm 
equtffntn^. Hany Uuagrav«.

HAY» GRAIN, f e e d

600 nushel wheat, '76e ner buahaL 
Stoiwt in Twin PauTMliJ and 13^ 
v.lor Oi«p»»v». H ktj Uuwnn.

M O LA saia i n x n f o  
and PEED OfUNDINO 

MORIOJIIJD m tU H O  “ IVIOB
Ph-3H .niar. Pb. »>Ui Off grtpdtoi

UVESTOCK FOR SALE
TEAM, BDOOth. 1,400 aM h. WUl 

trada fcr hay, rhopa

1,000 C R O IC l c r ^  trtA  ranee

»v>nua aouUu.

PUREBRim  IHSlMd-CWn* iOW. 
' • • n w  I. «H  Bait Bxpart-

Itajr

morning, an interview with h im ___
published, declaring the French fleet 
would repeal attack against ita inde
pendence and- would remain under 
French control. He added the fleet 
also would defend the French em
pire against any challenge.

May Demand Sarrender 
TMs statement waa made ia  an

swer to report# Germany and Italy 
might insist on surrender of the 
Prenth warshlpa and might try to 
taJce possuslOQ of Pieoch basce \a

A\ANY SCIEfNJTIST& 
fOOW BELIEVE THAT
.iU N S P O | 5 ,2 ^U S lN &
VAJWATIOMS IN OOAJJT/ 
OP SUNSHINE r BAING> 
C W  AND IM
l-IUAAAKI eCHAMOl^.

ANSWER-. Right. I t  removes the natural protecUva i 
coating, thus hastening- their deterioratioa

aide, celotex inside, with bed, cook 
atove. Hayea Hatchery.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tires, batteries, accea- 
aories. Portable and auto radios. 
Make your own terms. Auto Serv
ice Center. 144 Second Street East.

AUTO and truck parts, old or late 
models — bodies, doora. frames, 
fenders, glass and lots of different 
parts. Save on repairs and aes 
Jerome Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jer
ome.

Canyonslde Slates 

4-H Club Program
JEROME. Feb. S (SptcSili -  The 

program at the Panyonslde Orange 
meeting next Tuesday, Feb. i. be
ginning at 8 p. m. will feature an 
Interesting 4-H club motion pic
ture, in sound, of the 4-H club en- 

at Washington, D. O.

33WKEPAI1I1N 
W H O O T f f iR

Thirty-nine marksmen trom.tbe 
general Twin Falls area took part 
In the opening shoot of the Snake 
raver Oun club on Sunday, i t  was

Sunday shoot next week.-

While only one trap was In action 
yesterday, by next Sunday at least 
two traps will be working and on the 
following Sunday It Is hoped thal 
the skeet trap will be ready for use 
according to L- V. Rolhnxk, a dlreC' 
tor of the organization.

Yesterday's shoot saw a^total of 
I  £00 targets used by the 39 marks
men.

Scorcs were as followiy 

10(1 TargtU

Homer Saxon ........................85x100
Barney Glavln ..... .................70x100

75'TargeU
L. V. Rothrock __________ 68x75
Ernest -White....._____________ 64x75

F 0 R y .S .3 l ) i [ l
Selection of a  alx-man canmlttee 

to contact communitiea along u. 8. 
30 was announced today as plans 
moved swiftly ahead for a  Twin 
Palls meeting Feb. 13 to seek military 
designation for that highway and 
resultant federal * '

Mayor J  -
rated the ........... ................ . . . ___
named these six Twin Falla mea w  
contact committee:

Grant O. Padget. Kenneth 
Beach, Claude H. DetweUer. Ray J. 
Holmes. Harry Eaton and R. ~
ToIHemirCi---  - '

Anrange Caravan 
Punctlen of the committee, ac

cording to Koehler, will M  to con
tact other communities and complete 
arrangements for a propoaed cara-

this vital UauB would • ____________
ly .to .fix tha-W hy poltny — Inal .-.r 
any axU tlireat •

Admiral Darlan la mtnlatar of tli* 
navy, and be rahka next to U anba l ' .. 
Petain la  pMltloa anA InOtimot , 
among the officers of tbe two flgbt-

, Ing aervicea. B a has U>» ---
marshal of France ao tbe imperU 
nee of his oppoalUoa to  aada na> 

val and mlUtat7 dnnanda It  of tlw
utmost Talue to Britain. ___

OarlaQ la'imown to hava bieen'riH 
sentful over the British aaTal at
tacks against French warahlpa aftar 
France's surrender. Be haa aSo been 
critical of British air bombardmanta 
of French channel porta, tbough tt 
Is possible Vichy wlU be asaurad th *—  
British Intend to make good tta* 
damage after the war.

Won't Aid Axis 
The admiral's refusal to help th» 

axis a t thU time, despite h li IM -  
ings against Britain, points to grow
ing belief in France that Oermaojr 
and Italy may lose the war. Ranc* 
at least declines to work for an ada 
victory.

Darlan's declaration today waa 
preceded Saturday by Genera] Way- 
gand'a-appeal from north Afrle*~  
to French colonials to support Mar
shal Petain. Thus, it  la apparent . 
that Petalo, Darlan and Waygaad 
are united in detarmlnhig not to al
low French combat power to ba dse<S 
to assist the axis in tbe war.

Thla triumvirate la by far th» 
st]lQ4geat gnup  of leadera In Ttft&ea ' 
.and U in control of tbe navy and 
the African army,«8o long at tha 
three men continue’ (o a|ne, It 
would aeem n i n  for BtUar and Ben
ito Mussolini to hope for acUv* 
French help agalnat B rlta la  •

n W E D I N
M P O W F l

-.63x75

There wlU also be several 4-H club 
boya and girls who will appear on 
the program to give talks on their 
4-H club actlvlUes. Including 
individual projects of the year.

I t  is expected- Uiat pins, certitl- 
cates and seals will be present^ at 
this Ume to several 4-H c lu b ^m -  
bera as awards In reeognltl6np for 
their accompllshnionta in club work 
during the post year.

County extenxlon agent, Eugene 
W. Whitman, will prolect the sound 
film  and will present the awards.

READ -niE TIMES WANT ADS.

Business and Prpfessional

DIRECTORY
f i a f h s  o n d  M a n a g e r

BU'Well. 636 Main W. Phone 165./el|. 63 

ry,'ll4Mallory, 114 Mam north. Phone I16R

lilcyclc Sales & Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY

. AUTO LOANS
Rfliinance your present contrscl— 
reduce payment»—cash advanced,

WESTERN FINANCK CO.
Next to Fidelity Dank

CMropractora
Dr. Wyatt, 161 3rd Ava N. Ph. 15T7.

Coal and Wood

, Moooy Coal Trantlet

Floor Sanding
Prad Pfaina 7M Loowt. Ph. 1M8-J.

Insurance
Vor Fire and Casualty inAurnttce. 

surety and Pldailty Boiuln. see 
Bwlm InveatmeDt Oo. Dautiti Hldg.

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
l^tUrheada . . Mall Pieces 
Bustnua Oarda . . . poldecs 

. . . fltetlonan 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

K^U Shops
BI.AUIU8 CYCLERY 461 Maii^ E.

achade Key .Bhop-IM 3nd sUe6t 
souUi. Back of Idaho Dept. Blora.

Money to Loan
PARM and City toana. 4H%. Prompt 
- actioa Swim in*. Oo. Pb. Ml

J . E  WHITE for ratldanoa and busi
ness loans. 110 Mata I ,  Ph- 341.

a  JonL« for lc»ai oq bomta- Rooo 
t flank M lyutl Udf. Ph; 3041.

SALARY LOANS

Ratt.MBuifeboi4trBldff.

Money (o Loan

Dale W lldman ...............
Mel DolUng 
Paul Tabct
E. W. McBrntney .........

60 Targeta
John DeKlot* ..............
Thompson .
E. L. Pntrlck ...................
R£X Warren .....................
Don Glavin

. Wilson ..........
Bill Nltfl<iike ...................
E  W . McRoberta ..........
Steve Trevey ..... ...........
Ray Robbins .................
Ous lArsor
Lem CliapUx .........-.......
Jerry Wynn ..................

t6 TargeU

Everett Sweeiey.............
H. L. Hogaett ......... .....
Jack Klmea ..................
val Toolson ' .............. ....
Harold Mlnnerly ..........
J . Commons....................
J, G. Toolson ........ .......
Aubrey ................... .........
M. A. Hewman ............ .
S. H. Gravea .................
G. Grabert ....................
Louia H a hn ......................

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

•JP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 

ContracU refinanced—private aalaa 
flnanceu-caah advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paclflo Pinince)
326 MAIN AVE NOllTH

Osteopathle Physician
Dr. K. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Ph 19T?

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. $S-W.

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. PIi. 431

Radio Repairing
Factory Radio Service 494 Main S.

j  Radio, 163 3nd Avanua N.

, Spetdometfr Service
aOULLTS 930 3nd E. Ph. 3131

Trallera
Trallar Houaea. O an  Trailar Oo,

Typewriters
■alaa. rm u it  and aanrloa. Phoaa M

VphMering
WantlrlBf, rannlablm. O tm  *  Bra- 

m  r u m  tw  iBtf S i, B  Pb. otb.

W ^ te r8 y tte m e

— .68x73
.....51*75

41x75
42X73
41x73

4Sx60
41x50
44x30

.....43*30

.....42x50

....  37x50

.....34x30

.....33x30

.....31*30

.....•••30x30

.....20x30
......17x30
..... 10x30

..... 24*39

......20x33

.... 20x23

.....10x33

.....1(1x33

.... 10X33

......HX39

......14x25
......I'ixiS
......12x33

.11x23 
. .. 3x23

present proposals to stata and 
WPA officials.

Mayor Koehler; In order to auppla* 
ment the commltt«e by addition o 
other clvlo repraswuUvea, urged 
naming of repr«ent«tlve$. by..the 
Chamber of Commerce. Rotary, Kl- 
wanls, Uons and 30-30 clubs, the 
Junior Chamber of Cosunerce, the 
B. P. W., 20ih Century club and 
other Interested organlzationa.

He extended invltaUona to the 
mayors of Buhl, Burley, Filer, K im 
berly, MurUugh, Hansen, Glenns 
Ferry, Mountain Home and Boise.

-WPA Beady
The concerted drive. Koehler ex-

of U .a a o  south, has been d e sa lte d  
a WPA project whicl\ will require 

sponsor confriboUons fn w  the high
way districts in the counties through 
which the roul« passes.

"We on this side of the river," be 
said, "have been asleep at the switch 
In regard to state and fMeral co- 
^peraUon for U. S. 30."

Koehler pointed out that northalde 
energy has won designation of U .». 
30 North for Inclusion In the defense 
program. He aaserted that building 
of u, S, 30 on the n u t ii aide from 
Duhi directly to Glenns Ferry would 
provide "the shortest and moat di
rect htRhway across southern Idaho 
to Bolso."

KIMBERLY |

RUPERT

Mlsa Shirley Tliomas enWtiilncd 
II friends of tlie fiftli grntle cIiim  at 
a ciUlQ aupper and tatty pull u.l her 
home Thursday evening. t:;iiilit 
were sealed at a targe tabis wjilcit 
waa decoratad with a flowering nar
cissus plant and a quartet tulilo 
seated four and was centered wlUi 
gumdrop ''auaar«plum tree." i'liice 
cards were small college ixnimnts 
set in tangerines. Tha boys drew 
piaca cards for partnera for tiio eve- 
ning. Helen Amlin won the prlu 
for the miniature bowling gsnm.

Mrs. Mary Zilkey, Mrs. lAmloii 
HoUifleld, George Henry ami Kiiticne 
Wright won pIntKhle pri«-» at the 
American Legion auxiliary cAni ptvr- 
ty held at the Hansen ClrniiKi' liull 
Tiiuraday evening. Mrs. llowiird iJir- 
san. Mra. Harry Prior, Bud Frltoii 
and M. L. Ilili won bridge |>rltes. 
Door prise waa won by Jim Martin 
and traveling priie by ViRgo itns- 
mussen.

Tuesday brldga club met with Mrs. 
Lloyd Jonat Iasi week, wltli Mrs. 
Alica Wilson plaoed high and Mrs. 
Cart Wilson second high. Oiirsts

Uie ValenUne Uiemo In house and 
Ubie deoor. Mrs. Mable Helton and 
Mra. Wiiaon were afternoon |ueeU.

Tha Obriatlan Endeavor members 
entartalnad Uielr parenta at a ban-

C
at tha Christian church Tlnirs- 
evenlng. Rev. Eugene Stump, 
Rupert, was the guest speaker and 

the affair was In celebration of the 
ry and a olosltig (ea-

W E N D S j; Feb. S (apedal)—Tti« 
130,000 West potnc scbooIUouta waa 
la  charrad-ruiaa todajr-Mrnauli-^—  
a fire which swept the buU(Unt Bat-

. The district- achool board 
was already mappiag plant tat % 
new atnictura today. MaaowhUt 

f o r '
attendance of the^O impUt tttlu r a t . ,  
tha WendeU Orange lu l l  cr tb t

Cause of the blaaa ia tm kn ow o f^  
although it waa Indicated tha f i t S ^  
may have begun in tbe atoktt or 
coal bin. John W . Nawbrougb, Jr., 
who Uvea a fourth of a  mile away, 
discovered tbe flamea. He and Mra.
V. H. Kalston, one of tba two W att 
Point teacher8..Aanaced to carry.* 
phooograpb.and tome reeerdt out : 
through a broken window but other 
equipment and reeordt were de
stroyed. *nia loat laduded’ a  col
lection of antlQuei gathered over 
many^yeara.

The achoolhouse. built ia  1P30. was 
located. alcht_.mUet .aouthwett-of

KETCHUM

ture o( the NaUona) q. E. wetii.
Twanty-oM membera of Ute L.DB. 

Relief aoeiay met Wedneaday (or the 
aootal tanrloe laaaon on famlir rela
tione liven by Mra. Bcrean lUiuen.

"  ' M n. Afton Hunt

I
•  -

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Goodman and 
Dr. and Mss. D. P. Slavin enter
tained Thursday with dlimer at tte 
Caledonian hotel, where covera were 
laid (or 36. The valentine Idea was 
carried out In table decoration by 
the use of carnations and freealas. 
These flowers were also used 
throughout the Ooodman home, 
wiiere. following dinner, bridge was 
played.

Mrs.l A. A. Blehl was hostess at 
her home Ttiursday to members of 
the J. B. club and one guest, Mn. 
Maurice E  Wlllls. The event was 
arranged as a special birthday 
courteay to Mrs. Anna Hite, who 
WLn high acore prise in br{dge and 
who waa presented with an addi
tional gift. All cut prise went ‘ 
Mrs. Ivan Oentnier.

Mrs. E. 3. K&nz«l hoateu 
her home Tueadoy to members of 
tiie N. N. club and two gneats, Mrs. 
A. W. Gregory and Mrs. Joe Dolan, 
Honors In bridge went to Mra. 
Charies F. Mendenhall (or high 
score and to Mra. Robert Carlson 
for second high.

Mrs. Wesley O. BlmrtliK and In
fant daughter, Jnneal, lelt Satur
day for San Francisco, Calif., 
where Uiey will meet Mr. Simrt- 
liff, former Rupert high school 
athletic coach and reserve officer, 
who was recently called to Fort 
Ord, Calif, as drat llmitenant. Tlie 
Hhurtllffs will make Uieir home at 
Cfttmtl-by-the-aea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Blehl left 
Friday for Boise.

a courtesy to Leniile Katsarski 
he ocoaslon of his fifth blrUi- 
iiU mother, Mrs. B. Kataarskl. 

entertained witM a party at thair 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Superintendent of eity tchooU, K. 
M, Carter, and Mrs. Carier enter- 
utned at their home Wednesday 
evening (or tb« high Mhotd and 
Junior high aohoo) teaehen end 
tbalr oompanlons and Mr. and Mre. 
L. L. CuibertMn.

Mra. Gilbart 6t. Olair and amall 
daugltUr, Kathryn Jan*, formerly of 
Idaho Fails, who have been ittteU 
of Mra. St. Oiair'a parenta, Mr, and 
Mra. H. A. Baker, left PHdiy fcr 
Vanjouver, Wash., where (hay will
loin Mr. St. oialr, wbo «rr......... ....
into military tarvioa t h m  
ttane ago.

Mr, and Mra. OeraU Stanletr ea- 
...........................o l tbe •

d Lilly P h . lO ^

and Ura. l ia b le _____
dlnUoc, ware preaant,
Giann will have th i ..... ............. .
Fab. B, the.laaaon to ba on Utaolofy

•  Bhank. ttak««o-or> 
juaaant, Ufa. Mary E  
iva th i next meetlni

914 Bho. B, and testimony.

.Mr. and Mra. R . L. Oumalna^wbA—  
ave been spending tbe winter at 

Arlington, Va., write home to tbe 
effect that they were in tbe ipea- 
tatora’ line at the Inaugural «ere- > 
mcnlaa of. President RooaeTelt Jan .
30. A fast crowd turned out, and 
seats were at a  premium, tlO being 
the minimum.

Harry Cannon. w«U known fann* 
er and aportaman of Gooding, ao- 
Joumed with Ketebum (rlendt 
Tuesday.

Alex Brunker mowihoed down 
from Orony-Oove camp, 10 milaa 
n o r t t iw e a t  of Ketebum. laat 
week, m a k in g  . the trip m 
three and a half boura, on web 
ahoea. Returning the day foUewtng. 
he rode aa far at Ouyer, to which 
point the road la open, and webbed 
It-back to Crony In two houn and 
a half. He reported but UtUe'more 
snow in the canyon than there la 
In Xetchum. Deer were observed.on 
the hillsides, .where they oan be 
se«n almost da l^ ,

M. E. Tolliver. PocaUllo and Twin 
Falls, accompanied by Mrs. ToQlTer, 
waa a business visitor here last 
week, and going over a f f a l r t  
of Interest with the two branob ea- 

of h it laundry Chain
throughout aoilth and eaatem Idaho. 
One branch U located here, the oth
er a l Bun Valley.

Al Bexton drove up Warm fiprtnc 
canyon Wedneaday, as far at Bat* 
sett gulch, for the purpose of brtng* 
Ing a party of frienda and ralatlrea 
down trom Crony Oove for a  day^ 
visit. TIte road haa been opined 
within four milea o( (he eamn but 
alldea are tmmlnent.

Ketchum is sUll fiU ^  with tour- 
b is and there are few heualng ao- 
commodatlons remaining a t the 
present time, and the oondltlon la 
likely to prevail througbout ttw naat 
month, according to n p c g d .ln iB .. 
Bun Valley and (he loeal tgutHl 
campaando.............................. '

uie UIIBOIIW Ut WtUiMWW MMH WW

ES:i'«‘5.‘„“s;rLA'za;
Vialtora are dltporUai tbanuelvM 
OR the aU raw ao(l' m * 'l»v in r  ■
considerable
teveral dog ----  . .
w M ^ taking In muob «C

with dinner a( ti»$ oaledoatn hotel 
and\ bridge M ^ ‘«(aaU]r;houi 
Toatday. badlM' td(b «on^ p iM  
want to Mn. Horaoa Maltm aaA 
mtn*a high aeon prlia lo W U ^  

. ...
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SUGAR PRODUCERS DRAFT NEW SYSTEM FOR CONTROL 
S E K M I T E O
JiESllCCiP,

E N ttO F P T A S
WASHINOTON, Feb. I  (U.R) — 

^ Insulation vlilch would abolish the 
\ p »sw t sugar production control 

fiyst«m, based on quotas. In favor of 
unrestxlcted domestic production. Li 
being drafted for congressional con
sideration by repruentAtlves of cer
tain sugar producing areas. U was 
learned today.

Tlio proposed legblation. U was 
said, would retain only Cuboji an<l 
other foreign producers quotas and 
would abolUb all excUe taxes and 
benefit compliance payments.

Jlereage B«o«t
Under the plan, sugar producing 

slates such as Florida, wlilcli now 
has a 50,000-ton quota, would be able 
to produce 250.000 tons or more n 
year. Other states would be able to 
Increase Uielr production accord
ingly.

Tcrreplace the' quoU.i. all forclRti 
codmrlea would pay [i tariff duty 
of a 'i cents per pound, except Cuba 
whjch would be allowed a 20 per 
ccnt dlffcrenlinl. Tlic Philippines 
would bajffcstrlctod to 1.000,000 tons 
but 870,000 tons would be duty-free.

WBKe-Hour Law
Wn«e or labor condlUoiu would 

not be controlled. It wns said, but 
all mainland and offshore workers 
would bo blanketed under the wage- 
hour law. The pjan would place no 
restrictions on either the refining 
or production of any Amerlean-con- 
trolled area, except the phlllpplne.i.

The sccreUry of agriculture would 
b(^ authorized to Jnake an annual 
estimate of consumption needa and 

' production on all malhland areas.
. Then the remainder would be oUoca-

Retired Soldier 
Enjoys Ketchum

KETCHUM. Feb,' S (Special) — 
Major A. B. Pence, retired, has b«en 
enjoying the acllvJUe# of Ketchum 
for the past week, and having served 
33 yean with the array is ready to

“ H e m u ln A lij iH ifo r  a consldcr- 
Able period, where he enjoyed many 
remukable hunts for big game, and

■ Is an old friend of the Ute Will 
Bogen. He will leave for Alaska 
again within, a few days, where he 
will visit the old terrain.

. His home town Is Burley, where a 
brother Is at present engaged in 
business.. In  reviewing his military 
years be states “It  is an odd thing 
during all the time I  was In the 
service I  never was overseas. But 
Just'at the time of my retirement 
my eon enlisted In'the navy, so that 
tho continuitywiU-sany on.”

He has TMwe|y$|P»BCcU of 
the United B t a t S ^ d  fuiKltfnuch 
of interest li\ regirditiB its 
rugge<rtRintour'wfilch ̂ harbors big 
game so much to bis lUUng. He plans 
on starUng from here for Alaska 
next Sunday.

' Pledged to Spurs
UNiVERamr o? id a h o . pcb. a

' (Special)—Macey MoU. Rupert, was 
pledged to Spurs, national sopho
more women'9 service honoraryi 
Thursday evehlng.

N o i t h s i d e r s  P l a n  t o  D e v e l o p  

L a k e  R e g i o n ;  S e e k  C C C  C a m p

JEROME, Feb. 3 (SpMlal)—Plans 
for Improvement and development ot 
the WUsQD.lnkc.ar«\:=lnclu(llng.vl2-. 
orous effort to sccure a new c. C. O. 
camp to assist In the work—wc 
outlined Saturday afternoon at 
conference In Hazelton. Taking part 
In the srwlon were Jereme Cham
ber of Commerce. Jerome Rod and 
Oun club and the Hazelton Cham
ber of Copimerce.

Tlie development plans for the 
lake region. 11 was atreased. w ill nlm 
towju’d enhancing the area as a rec- 
rcatlonni pork, with details Includ
ing development of fishing and 
wildlife, as well as trails and bridges, 
which would moke the sector more 
acce.«lble. Greater occcs&lblllty. It 
was Indicated, would aid greatly In 
fire control.

Weed Control 
Several other mnjor features 

discussed at the meeting, including 
the problem of weed control; the es- 
tabllahment Of the civilian conserva
tion camp, and also Improvement at 

for a duck refuge.
.........- explained at the meeting

that the area U Infested with 
cocklebur, and with other types of 
noxious weed growths. The com
mittee In chnrRc of the Improve
ment program would a.ik the county 
weed department (o make a com
plete survey of the weed situation. 
■■ was announced.

The Indlvldunb present at the 
meeting were of the opinion that 
InterostA of Jerome county In re
gard to the Improvement project 
here, arc backcd firmly by all south
ern Idaho, and It the area In ques
tion would be developed it would be 
one of the major scenic places and 
also would soon become one of tbe 
finest flslilng s|k)ts In the state.

Jerome Cliamber of Commerce of
ficials announced that their organ
ization Is solidly behind tho Im- 

the-area.-‘And—Uiay-
have pledged every assistance pos
sible to aid In tlie program.

Gun Clnt> Active 

. .  wa.i explained Uiat (or 
nerind nf thrfp vonrB the imprfuic.- 
ment of Wilson lake has been one 
of the outstanding projects of the 
Jerome Rod and Oun club organ
ization, wh(»e members have spent 
much time and effort In Introducing 
baas. crapplM, perch and other game 
fiafi edapW folhTTempemrwaW rt 
of the lake, and the sportsmen’s club 
are of tho opinion that the area 
can be developed into a duck ref
uge with the proper types of feed 
plants for wildlife food.

The ftportsmen'8 organization has 
planted during the past three years, 
some 35,000 bass end crapples, at 
its own expense..The state has In
ducted some 15,000 bull head or mud 
catfish, and approximately that 
same amount of perch which thrive 
and propagate In this type of water. 
I t  was Indicated that after this 
year’s hatch, tho lake will be well 
stocked and fishing acawn will be 
the best at opening of the season. 
. Haraf.,I^W t^^lrm an of the Has- 
flto if conimlTttee, expressed pleasure 
a t the strong support ofTered by the 
various Individuals and by the dif
ferent organisations In Jerome 
county.

ConUet U. S. ortlelab
The committee expects to contact 

the reclamation service officials, 
ertnce much of the area Is under 
control of the service. It was stated.

Ih e  possibility of locating a CCO 
camp a t the spot was fully dis-

AUTOMATIC TIME CONTROt COOKS 

YOUII DINNER WHIIE rOU'lE AWAY

Varl-Sp«Mi— the Switch of a (houiand 

beat*. Mul(i-MatlcOv«

• fOM " l«H« tied 
a ' V  Vm '0««a Cstki •  wtiel*

MfM >•» ttiia.

kgueuwork out of baking. Automatic 
Pr«k«at— Automstio Bake— Automatic 
Broil.

Multi-Speed L&ll Thermiwr lurfact 
units— Hanctjr Cooker— for fast, vena* 
(iic, fop-of-ranfla cooking. _
You can get an U (H  Elec. $ 0 0  Q k  

tWo Range h r  ai littla «i

isn-Bates Appliance

cussed as one of the major points 
of the afternoon’s meeting, and It 
WS5 pointed ou t that such .a  camp, 
would nid materially In assisting to 
eradicate JackrabWta which are a 
serloiis pest.

Roy Gale, of the Hazellon com
mittee. Indicated Ujat the Boy Scout 
InterrstJf of the hazelton area, and 
the Snake river area council, would 
ossUt and approve the development 
of a Boy Scout camp here.

Pre.’̂ n t at the meeting from Jer
ome Chamber of Commerce were 
Delno McMahoti, who was also a 
representative of the Jerome Rod 
end Gun^club; Ployd O. Bcddall. 
secretary of the Jerome Cjiambef 
ot Commeree. and County*- Agent 
Eugene W. Whitman. ,•

Grader Attends
Also a t the meeting was 'John . A. 

KelUi, acting regional grazier for 
region No. 5. frotii headquarters,at 
Shoshone, and Angus McR&e, Ru
pert, who Is a member of the advis
ory board of grazing district No. 6.

Haielton officials of the Hazel
ton chamber present were Harry 
Nye. Harry Forbes, H . E. Oundel- 
flnger, Roy Qale and Bert Barlow.

It was Indicated that further sur
veys and Investigations will bo,made 
In regard to the program of Im
provement.

Artist Works at 
Ket?lium Region

KETCHUM. Feb. 3 <Speci^)~A. 
8. Teator. an artist residing at Kim
berly for many years, has been In 

i. and is mak-

AROUND
Ih e

WORLD

. . w ith  t n l t « t  PrcM— •---

VICHY, France—Admiral William 
D. Leahy. American ambassador, 
sought Information of Foreign M in
ister Pierre Plandln today on re
ports that Japan was trying to ex
tend Its air force and naval priv
ileges In Indo-Chlna, It was under
stood.

NEW YORK —  The National 
Association of Manufacturers re
ported today that early returns 
(rora Its nationwide Induitrlal 

‘ eensui'' dIseloMd vast areas ot 
.plant space and Urgq quanllUes 
iff'H ttie  used USebiQcry and 
equipment available for. national 
.defeose prodnctlon.

HONOLULU -  Thousands hitch, 
hlltcd to work and to school today 
as a clty-wldc bus strike entered 
Its third day. There appeared to be 
little pr<Apect of an Immediate set
tlement.

STRtlGA. JugoaUvia — Reports 
circulated along the Albanian 
frontier today that Greek forces 
reached the shores of Valona bay 
on the Albanian coast this morn
ing.

Ing several Interesting studies 
canvas of old places, stations, 
bridge* and other picturesque items 
aisoclated with another day.

He has recclvod national recog- 
nlUon-foc-two-or more of hls-pro- 
ductlons.

Among the* excclletit half dozen 
pictures he has liung at Challet^er 
Inn Is one 30x40 Inch oil of Mount 
Borah of the Sawtooth' mountains, 
an exceptionally weJI executed 
painting. Other pictures will grace 
Uie exhibit during the next two 
weeks, and It. Is probable that an 
cjchlbit also will be made at the 
school house In  Ketchum.

BAtiOKOK. Siam — Flghtlnghaa 
broken out between Thailand and 
French Indo-Chinese forces along 
the frontier despito the armistice 
and the peace negotiations which 
are to start at Tokyo this week, 
the high command a^d.today.

ATHENS — Action on aU fronU 
has stowed to attacks of a  “local 
character- afUr a week of bitter, 
but unsuccessful coiinter-attacUng 
on the part of the lUllans. the 
Greek high command aaid today.

BERLIN — A^eeriM of attaclcs by 
single German bombers on airports, 
factories, warehouses and trains In 
southeast England and on two ves- 
Wls-o<f-the-«outh-EngH5trwmst-WBS 
reported by the high command 
today.

8UANGIIAI — A bomblnr. a 
murder, a kldpaplng and a case 
ot Incendiarism threw the Inter-

Mexicp Strikes at 
Nippon Fisiiermen

IAS, Sonoro. Mexico, Feb. 
8 (U-PMbelardo Rodriguez, former 

Tnt of Mexico, said today the 
Mexican government was refusing to 
renew licenses ot Japajiese fisher
men In an attempt to break domi
nation ot Mexico's west coast fishing 
by orientals.

Rodriguez said Uic step was taken 
•'in the light of recont International 
developments.” It was presumed he 
referrrd to the-JaMnese-Oennan- 
Italian axis alliance.

He said the move wos designed to 
return control of ImporUnt fisheries 
In tho gulf of Caljfomla to Mexicans,

America

resumed their acUvltles.

WASHINOTON — Tlie national 
defense commission today proposed 
establishment of lo c a l  clearing 
houses, similar to Uiose operated 
by, the World war Industries board. 

; to aid In “farming o u f  huge defense 
■ orders.

Leads Hays Hall
UNlVERaiTY O F  IDAHO. Feb. 3 

(Special) — Marjorie Thompson, 
Ooodlng. was elected president of 
Hays h«H., women's dormltoo'. for 
the second semester to succeed Mar
jorie Schlake. Castleford. Frances 
Hardin, Paul, wai the defeated can
didate for the office.

Mrs. Harrison to. 
Visit at Gooding

GOODINO. Feb. 3 (Spcclal) — 

More than 20 organizations and 

groups ot Ooodlng are going to take 

-advantage-nt Uie riirvlccs-Of-Mr;. 
Julia M. Harrl&on. adult family life 

coniulUint of the slate vocational 

education department, during tlie 
period from Feb. 3 to Feb. 21. which 
she W1U spend In Ooodlng.

Rrprcsentatlvcs of the various or- 
gnnlzntlotu met this .week and com
pleted a schedule which will be fol
lowed. Mrs. Harrison will meet with 
the groups and discus.^ the topics 
whieli they have requested.

Sfhedule as follows:
Sunday evening at j:30,’’!BBplLst 

Young People's-unloh, ■‘i\)unditlons 
for a Happy ijvlog'T'Monilay, 6:30 
dinner. Business' tWd - Prttfeislojial 
Women's club, "Democracy In Fam
ily Ufe”: Tuesday, home economics 
class. "Planning for Marriage"; 
Wednesday. 1:30 p.m.. lunclicon. 
MethodMt women, “Ouldlng Uie Lit
tle Child"; 3:30 Baptist women; 8 
p.m.. young business girls, general 
meeting In high school home econ
omics department, "Relations In 
Living."

Tliuriiday. 1 p in ., pot-iuck lunch, 
Nortlvslde Community club, "Parents 
Look.at.Modern Trends In Educa
tion"; Friday, 9 a jn ., a ll girl assem
bly at high school. “Happy Rela
tions In Home,-School and Com
munity Life"; Saturday. Feb. 8. 7 
p.m.. Wendoll general group; Mon
day, Feb. 10. 7:30 pjn., Hagermnn 
hcaltii council; Tuesday, Feb. 11, 
3:30 p.m.. Catholic Altar society; 
Wednesday. Feb. 12. 1 pjn.. ’Twen
tieth Century club. "Democracy In 
Family Life." "Foundations for 
Happy Marriage”: 3 p.m., Clirlstlsn 
women.

Tliursday, Feb. 13. 2:30 p.m.. coun
ty welfare council; Friday. Feb. M. 
2:30 Pin.. Parent-Teachcr Study 
group, "Parents as Teachers,"J'Whnt 
W C h lld re n  EStpecr“6f Parents"; 
Sunday, Feb. 16, 8 p.m., .general 
youth meetliig; Monday. Feb. 17, 
8 pjn.. Porent-Toacher association. 
"How parents Can Help Tlieir Chil- 
dren“r-TinrsdHyrTCinffnT30'p.TfC 
SorwLs, "What Do Children Expect 
of Tlielr Parents." "Parents Look at 
Modem Trends In  Education”; 7:30 
p.m.. L.D.S. general meeting. "Foun
dations for a Happy Living"; Wed
nesday. Feb. 19. 2:30 p.m., Metlio- 
dbt women. "PgTYioprngy in Fntr 
Lite"; Tliursday. Feb. 20. 2:30 p.

SPLEADGOILIK ' 
O C O A l lF T S

u-Onfman-today^had paid a W'llne 
and two others had been sentenced 

to servo 15 days each. In the counW 

ja il after pleading guilty to charges 
of Uiett Of coaL '  - •

Sent to the county Jail by Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey were H. E. Vale 
and Arnold W. Kennedy. They are 
alleged to have taken coal from a 
raUroad car; They are said to . be 
translem« wjliiout families.

Tlie other matf, -Jess Miller, paid 
Uie tine In the court -of Municipal 
Judge J._ 0-FCflnto'rty; He also Is 
^e g e d  to have stolen coal (rom a 
railroad car. and pleaded guilty to 
the.pharge. He was released.on pay
ment or fUie.-..................

READ THE T IM IB  WANT AD6.

Basketball Team 
Feted at Dinner

CASnjSFORD . Feb. 8 (SpecUD— 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Monroe were hosts 
at a  turkey dinner Wednesday eve

ning-for the basketball team:—of- 

whlch their son. Bob Kimbrough, Is 

a member; Bupt. and Mrs. D. D. 

OlbbB. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ounder- 

son'imd cbach Delbert Lambing.

The valentine motif was carried 
out in the decorations and place 
cards.

Following dinner bunco w'as pliiy- 
ed with Jack Shaver and Mr. Olbba 
capturing the awards.

Other members of the team pres
ent beside Bob Kimbrough were 
Captain Bill Leaper, Jack Shaver, 
Jack Pritchard, Marvin Syme. Sher
man Rosencrontz, Ted Tliompson, 
Charles Webb, l^ le  Virgin. Donald 
Newmknn and Ralph Roberts. Emery 
Bryant, jr.. a member of the main 
team was unable to attend.

Stiiil Group Buys 
High-Bred Bulls

JEROM R Feb. 3 (Special) — Two 

high bred Guernsey bullsi one pur

chased from ’Thousand Springs 
and one titun the

L. c. Freer herd at Burley, will b« 

added to the Jerome Stud Bull as

sociation, It was announced by E>i- 

gene W. whitman. Jerome county 

extension agent.
Both bulls are from high.produc

ing stock. The association now has 
five purebred Guemseys, and three 
Holstelns.

Bladder Weakness
•numie Kldur

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EH R A  MILDNESS, EICTRA COO LNESS,IHRA FLAVOR

When Francis Brott Key penned the words to 

aboard an American vessel while Ft. McHenry 

he was carrying out an American tradition. For niuilc Is our lymboi 

—our InsplrnUon ~  a trtut and a heritage.

In every hotir of need America has MUgtit Music . . .  for courage 

, , ,  for peace. ’Hie I’llgrlms landed here with m,ualu In tiieir heurts. 

And down through history muslo >us filled a detlnlto need for ua.

Ono* agaU) America needs music. 'Ittoee lo appreciate, 'rhtxie to 

Ust«ii. And thoee to nreat*;' Now U the time to gUe yourself . . . 

your children . , .(the comfort and happlfieaa ot mualo.

- Pan-Amcrican 

Cavalier

;DUM AS-W ARNER
MUSIC ?TORE

Elka Building


